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WEATHER 

Cloudy and cooler today .. A 
chance of rain this afternoon. 
High In the lower 40s. 

NATIONIWORLD 

Airwave wars 
The Bush administration began beaming American television to Cuba 
on Tuesday, but the communist government jammed the transmis· 
sions. Se. Nation! World, page 10A. 

~ 

SPORTS 

That other sport 
Iowa football coach Hayden Fry met with media Tuesday to talk about 
spring workouts and the annual spring game April 14 in Kinnick 
Stadium. See Sports, page 18 
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:Lilbuanians decry kidnapping 
. . 

~ames 1 'discipline' 
VILNIUS, U .S.S.R. (AP) 

Lithuania's leaders on Tuesday 
angrily accused M08cow of "inex
cusable aggression" and of kidnap
ping its cituens after Soviet troops 
.wnned two hospitals in a harsh 
roundup of army deserters. 

Later, the Kremlin ordered all 
migners to leave the republic, 

, which declared independence 
I March 11. Soviet troops occupied a 
fifth Communist Party building in 

I Vilnius, the capital. 
Washington and other foreign gov

j ernments urged restraint but 
avoided attacking Soviet President 
Mikhail Gorbachev, who faces 

minor league, ,rowing independence movements 
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I in several republics as he tries to 
institute refonn. 

, The Bush administration, in 
declining to denounce Moscow, said 
it did not want to "jnJ]ame the 
situation. " 

Soviet officials defended their 
actions and condemned the Lithua· 

J nians' aspirations as dangerous. 
"Even Vice President (Dan) 

Quayle admitted the other day 
there should be some discipline in 
the anny," Sergei Chetverikov, These maneuvers, carried out In Vilnius, lithuania, by Airborne 

See LlIhuMIIa, Page SA... clMalon sokIlers, were said.to be plannlUt.:8rtd .carrled out every eprlng 

Student gov't leaders 
1 clash over Dlfund cut 

• The current Student Senate and 
Collegiate Associations Council 

• met jointly Tuesday night to allo
, cate mandatory student fees for 

&be 1990-1991 academic year. 
t The funds are allocated on a per 

student basis, with each student 
Plying $16.91 in mandatory stu· 

, dent fess a semester. 
• Groups receiving increased fund· 

iDg include KRUI, UI Lecture 
\ Committee, Student Video Produc· 
tiona, SCOPE, and United Stu· 
dents of Iowa. 

I KRUI requested and received more 
funds for equipment replacement 
and upgrades. According to the 
ltation's general manager, Regina 
Miller, the station is badly in need 
Ii improvements in the grade and 

I t,pe of equipment. 
After extensive debate, the allot· 

lllent of student fees to 'I"M Daily 

Mandatory Student Fees Committee 
Recommendation 

Iowan was cut from this year's 
$3.60 to $3.40. 

DI Publisher Bill Casey said the 
newspaper's use of student fees as 
a percentage of its overall budget 
has consistently decreased. Casey 
said student fees currently aocount 
for about 12 percent of The Daily 
Ibwan budget. 

"Considering that the students 
pay approximately $.04 a copy for 
the DI now and the average news
paper coats $.35 a day, it's hard to 
believe our funding would be cut,· 
Casey said. 

Casey said receiving funding from 
an organization the newspaper 
routinely covers has caused recur
rent problems. 

$3.40 
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"I've always wondered why we 
have to ask student politicians that 
we cover to allocate our student 
feell," he said. 

Student Senator Thomas Lunde 
said there was a ce.rtain amount of 
resentment toward the DI from 
some senators and councilors who 
feel the newspaper needs to pro
vide better coverage of student 
issues. 

"It's a workable compromise," 
Lunde said. "Other issues were a 
priority this year." 

Student Senate President Pepe 
Rojas-Cardona said some people 
have been upset with the quality of 
the DI this year. 

AsSQCialed Press 
by Soviet troops. The soldiers are marching toward airplanes at a 
miijtary airport. 

Air pollutants may 
help sRread cancer 
Study of mice supports theory 

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (AP) - Preliminary studies in mice suggest 
that an air pollutant may hasten the spread of cancer within the body, 
a researcher said Tuesday . 

Mice with cancer that breathed air containing nitrogen dioxide, which 
is found in smog, showed higher numbers of cancer·cell colonies in their 
lungs than mice that breathed purified air, Baid Arnis Riehters. 

"It is very difficult to say, at this point, what does it mean for human 
populations,n said Riehters, an associate professor of pathology at the 
University of Southern California School of Medicine in Los Angeles. 

He spoke at a science writers' seminar sponsored by the American 
Cancer Society. 

In other presentations, researchers said doctors often overlook a 
warning sign for cancer in the mouth, and said a new treatment 
strategy appears promising for cancer of the esophagus. 

About 11,500 new cases of cancer of the mouth are diagnosed each ' 
year; an estimated 10,600 new cases of cancer of the esophagus are 
expected to be diagnosed this year, and 9,500 people will die from i . 

In the mouse study, animals breathed air with nitrogen dioxide levels 
ranging from 0.25 to 0.5 parts per million. Such levels can be reached in 
Los Angeles' notoriously dirty air, Richters said. 

, After breathing the air for six weeks to six months, the mice were 
injected with skin-cancer cells. Sixty days later, their lungs were 
exami.ned to see if cancer had colonized there. The mice were 
particularly prone to get lung colonies from the skin cancer, Richters 
said. 

Studies showed that breathing air with nitrogen dioxide damaged the 
linings of tiny blood vessels in the lung, which may trap circulating 
cancer cells and provide an environment for them to grow, he said. 

The poll~tant also reduced numbers of cells that fonn part of the 
disease·figHting immune system, he said. 

, 

AIDS information dominates schools' sex education 
Study: Glasses focus on 'nega~ive' instruction 

NEw YORK (AP) - More echoola 
... offering ses: education to com· 

~""'P_'but they . destep sensitive issues 
" ationsbips and roles, a 

up said Tuesday. 
• "All toO w programs addreu the 
inportqt questions for young pe0-
ple of a1tection, dating responsibil
Ity in relationahips, communication 
IIId clecilion-making skills, and 

. lbnilar iS8ues which dominate 
their thinking and feelinp," said 
Robert 8eJveratone, president of 
tile Sex Information and ~ucation 
Council of the U.S. which produced 
the report. 

"Why is it that acquaintance rape 
... replaced 'robbery 18 the most 
IIrious campus crime? Why is it 
&bat there is 80 much discord in 
rtIa_hips?" laid Slliveratone at 
..... coafereace iDtroducinc the 

report, "Sex Education 2000: A IOlve the AIDS crisis, teen preg. 
Call to Action." nancy or other negative consequ· 

The 36-page report noted that 23 encea of sema} behavior. 
states now mandate sex education Instead, the report called on all 
and 23 more encourage the teach· segments of the community, 
ittg of sex education, compared includin~ parents, schools, reli
with only three requiring it in gious iMtitutions, youth organiza-
1980. tions, health professionals and the 

But such instructiaD is usually media, to recognize their roles in 
preoccupied with "disaster preven· providing guidance to youngsters. 
tion: the report said, and tends to States should assure that by the 
deal only with the negative aspects year 2000 Mall children will receive 
of human sexuality. comprehensive sexuality education 

Little or no sex education takes from preschool through adult· 
place in the early grades, according hood," the report said. 
to the report. The average amount The report said the 60 states are 
of classroom time spent on sexual· spending just $648,500 on sex 
ity is 11.7 hours in grade 7, and 18 education and $5.1 million on 
bours in grade 12. . AIDS education. And federal sup-

The report, written by slEeus port has dried up altogether during 
executive director Debra Haffner, the past decade, according to the 
cautioned that sex education by report. 
itIelf should not be expected to Such spending levels ·clearly 

Sex Education 
In America 

reOect the minimal importance this 
area receives aI a public policy 
priority," the report said. It called 
for more funds for teacher traininl 

and curricular materials. 
While 74 percent of state· 

mandated curricula' discuss con· 
doms, only 9 percent teach children 
how to use or obtain them, the 
report said. 

The recommendations in the SIE
CUS report echo positions by the 
American Aaaociation of School 
Administrators and other ~or 
education groups, health groups. 
and taacher organizations sup
porting sex education. 

Last summer, for example, the 
National Education Aaaoc:iation, 
the nation'. largest teacher union, 
p8l8ed a resolution urging ita 
aftlliate8 and members to support 
appropriately established sex edu· 
cation protJlllD1s. 

Far from increaainithe curricular 
burdens of public schools, the SIE
eus proposals "would tend to 
lighten the load,· said NEA 
spokesman Howard Carroll. 

President's 
reaction 
reticent 

WASHlNGTON(AP)-TheWhite 
House abruptly muted its criticism 
of Soviet actions against Lithuania 
on Tuesday but still reminded 
Moscow that a severe crackdown 
could damage superpower rela· 
tions. 

"We do not want to inflame the 
situation, n said White House Press 
Secretary Marlin Fitzwater, 
declining to criticize the Kremlin 
for seizing at least 23 anny deser
ters from two hospitals in 
Lithuania in a bloody show of 
force. 

"We simply don't feel that inflam
matory language is helpful," fitz
water said. 

While toning down its public rhe
toric, the administration was pri· 
vately warning Moscow against 
taking a tough stand, officials said. 

"We are letting them know that if 
they really crack down, we will 
react, and not just the administra
tion. Congress could takes steps 
and we might not be able to control 
the reaction," said one administra· 
tion source. 

I. 

Two 80urces, speaking on condition 
of anonymity, said possible U.S. 

-See. Ruction, Page ..... 

JennNer Rltzlnger 
The Daily Iowan 

Martha Morrison was addicted to 
drugs for 17 years, beginning 
when she was only 12 years old. 

But she says she wasn't the 
average drug abuser. 

Morrison, now 37, is a medical 
doctor who sailed through col· 
lege, medical school and resi· 
dency, often with honors, and 
graduating in the top ten of her 
class. 

What went wjth her during those 
years were daily closes of alcohol, 
marijuana, cocaine, LSD or her
oin. 

Tuesday she spoke to students at 
the UI Pharmacy Building about 
h~r fight against drugs. 

"When I was 12, I went to the 
medicine cabinet because I had a 
beadache. I took five of the same 
pink and grey pm, I had seen my 
mother take for her migraine 
headaches, II Morrison said. "That 
was sort of the beginning of the 
end." 

As she continued to both sell and 
abuse drugs, every day for almost 
20 yean - even while she W81 a 
patient (three different times) in 
a psychiatric bospital - Morri· 
son said the idea of her being 
addicted to drup never croeaed 
ber mind. 

"I thought I was hom to take 
drugs. l can still remember with 
crystal clarity the feeling I had 
when I fust injected drop, which 
was over 20 years ago. I thou«ht 
it Wal the love of my life,· 
MorrilOn said. 

"It didn't enter my !niJtd I had a 
drug problem. Not even when I 
would look out the window and 
Me the lUll over the horizon and 
not know if it was coming up or 
setting. I W81 still performing 
and achieving - 80 everythm, 
waouy,-

Morrison succ:eaafully kicked the 
drug habit ejght yurs ., When 
she entered a drug treatment 
program in Atlanta, Oe. That 
was the ftnt day she bad beep 
dl'UI free Iince she WIll 12, and it 
took MorrtJon 91~ month. ' to . 
complete a four month p~ 

SIe AM:t, PIgI SA 
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Big Band concert will benefit free medical clinic 
Jodi II. Hamal 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa City Free Medical Clinic will strike 
up the ban4 to benefit community medical 
service. 

The FMC was founded in 1971 and since then 
has provided continuous service for people who 
otherwise do not have accet18 to health care for 
financial reasons or who are reluctant to use 
other medical facilities for reasons of confiden
tiality. 

FMC to bolster programs in HIV testing and 
counseling and in the pharmacy a88istance 
program. 

Dr. Ted Anfinson, director of the DoI Big 
Band, said the FMC is an under-recognized 
service in the Iowa City community. 

DoJ: Big Band and The Mill Restaurant will 
present a jazz concert to benefit the Iowa City 
Free Medical Clinic Sunday, April 8, from 7 
p.rn. to 10:30 p.m. at The Mill Restaurant, 120 
E. Burlington St. 

Tammy Coverdale, concert coordinator and 
FMC volunteer, said the FMC offers a special 
service because it is more patient-active than 
most hea1th care services. 

"The FMC is chronically understaffed and 
rmanced," Anfinson said. 'The concert pro
vides us the opportunity to pull in some C8IIh 
for the clinic and have fun doing it.~ 

All proceeds from the $4 cover charge will 
benefit the FMC, which last year provided free 
euminations and medication for over 4,000 
patient visits. 

'The FMC takes a lot oftime with each of its 
patients to ensure an educational environment 
and allow the patient to become active in their 
own health care: Coverdale said. 

FMC is supported through thousands of 
volunteer hours :md by financial aid from the 
United Way, Johnson County and private 
donations. 

Good hea1th care is a human right, and should 
not be treated as a commodity intended for the 
more economically privileged, according to the 
FMC. 

Christine Allen, FMC co-director. said the 
services most often used at the clinic include 
medical e:r:aminations, child immunization, 
gynecolOj'ical eums. 

Presently, the clinic is open Monday and 
Thursday evenings. 

Beginiog JulY I, implementation of an addi
tional part-time physician will allow daytime 
hours. Proceeds from the concert will be used by the 

Technicality may sol'(e prison problem 
Kelly D.vId 
The Daily Iowan 

The ~hnson County Jail's over
crowding problem may have been 
solved by a fluke involving guide
line specifications that until now 
have gone unnoticed. 

Thejail, which is consistently over 
its 46 inmate capacity, was cited in 
November by a state inspector for 
e:r:ceeding its holding capacity. 

While researching solutions to the 
overcrowding problem, Johnson 
County Captain Duane Lewis dis
covered that the jail had been 
completed in 1981, but was oper
ating under 1982 jail standards. 

Under the 1981 standards, which 
the jail is eligible to follow, the 
jail's capacity can legally be 
increased from 46 to 92 inmates. 

"We just didn't realize that we 
were supposed to be operating 
under 1981 guidelines,' Johnson 

County SherifI' Bob Carpenter said. 
Carpenter and Lewis submitted a 

proposal Tuesday to the Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors to use 
this discovery as a temporary solu
tion to the jail's population prob
lems. 

The proposal will be voted on 
Thursday as an amendment to this 
year's budget. 

Carpenter told the board that 
under the state regulations for 
1981, each cell is large enough to 
house two inmates by adding a 
bunk bed to the cell. 

Although thejail population can be 
doubled by bunking beds in each of 
the jail's 46 cells, Carpenter has 
proposed that only 30 beds in 
medium- and minimum-security 
sections be bunked. 

MI don't believe that it would be 
wise to double oUT bunks in the 
maximum security section of OUT 

jail. Crowding additional inmates 

in this area into a smaller space 
will cause problems the staff will 
have trouble dealing with," Car
penter wrote in his proposal. 

Carpenter stressed that along with 
the new beds, more officers would 
have to be hired to supervise the 
additional inmates. 

He cited the American Jail Associ
ations' use of a military standard 
that calls for one officer to every 12 
inmates. 

Based on the jail's current popula
tion, 18 to 19 officeTS would be 
needed to meet this ratio. 

The jail currently employs 14 jail 
officers who are responsible for 
duties outside of inmate supervi
sion. 

The proposal also includes consid
eration for kitchen modifications, 
intercom! camera security mea
sures and additional porthole win
dows in cell walls that currently 
block jail su pervisors' vision into 

the cells. 
The cost of the proposed improve

ments is estimated at $107,713, 
including two additional jail depu
ties whose combined salaries total 
$66.762. 

Although the new proposal will 
temporarily solve overcrowding 
problems, the board and Carpenter 
have not abandoned implementing 
in-house Flectronic arrest as a 
potentiallong-tenn solution. 

Inmates granted electronic house 
arrest would be confined to their 
homes and monitored by jail offi
cials via a computer, which would 
track an electronic wristband worn 
on each inmate's wrist. 

The board supported the plan as a 
temporary means of alleviating the 
jail's overcrowding problem. 

MI think it's a wonderful solution 
to a bad problem,· said board 
member Pat Meade. 

Overcrowding provides prison relocation plans 
Kelly D.vld 
The Daily Iowan 

Statewide prison overcrowding 
prompted a Department of Correc
tional Services committee Tuesday 
to consider expanding and relocat
ing ita Iowa City facility. 

Friday, Gov. Terry Branstad 
paseed legislation which will pro
vide 200 additional beds to statew
ide community-based correctional 
facilities. 

'The legislation was a response to 
the overcrowding situation in the 
state and the need to e:r:pand (in 
order) to alleviate prison over
crowding,' said <krald Hinzman, 
district director of the Sixth Judi
cial District Department of Correc
tional Services. 

The Southern District Advisory 
committee for the Department of 

Correctional Services discussed 
submitting a proposal for the re
location of the Sixth Judicial Dis
trict Department of Corrections in 
Iowa City. . 

The committee also considered 
adding about 24 beds to the new 
facility, said Mick Meeks, residen
tial manager of the Sixth Judicial 
Department of Correctional Ser
vices. 

The Department of Corrections in 
Iowa City is one of the smallest 
correctional facilities in the state 
with a capacity of 22 beds, Meeks 
said. 

But, the Iowa City facility has 
maintained a constant two- to 
three-month waiting list, currently 
of about 25 individuals, h said. 

The committee rejected a sugges
tion to expand the current facility 
in an attempt to alleviate over-

crowding because it is housed in a 
leased building. Additions cannot 
be made to leased property. 

The tJroposed location and design 
of the new facility have not yet 
been lIetennined. 

One reason waiting lists have 
developed at the Iowa City facility 
is because of a drastic increase in 
the apprehension and prosecution 
of drunken drivers and 8ex offen
ders, Meeks sald. 

Currently, many operating-while
intoxicated offenders are re-routed 
to other cities' facilities or released 
on probation because the Iowa City 
facility does not have the space to 
house them or an in-house OWl 
program to counsel them. 

The committee's proposal would 
include incorporating an OWl pro
gram at the new facility - part of 
which would include treatment 

with a substance abuse counselor, 
Meeks sald. 

Sex offenders are also being 
diverted to other cities or released 
on probation. 

"With the limited space we have, 
we are not able to serve the sex 
offender population and give it the 
attention it needs," Meeks said. 

In addition to counseling more 
OWl and seJ: offenders, the propo
sal would ask for additional proba
tion officers and office space to 
meet their needs. 

Members of the advisory commit
tee said they were confident their 
proposal would be accepted. 

MI thi.nk thi.s community would 
have a fair chance of getting the 
beds they need," Hinzman said. 

The state will announce its plan 
for allocation of the beds in June. 

Steroids bring bulk at .the expense of the brain 
JennIfer "Itzlnger 
The Daily Iowan 

complaints of depression, anxiety and hostil
ity," Perry said. 

alcohol and other non-alcohol drugs," said 
Yates. 

Steroids may build your body big enough to 
resemble Hulk Hogan's, but the mental effects 
may leave you with a brain matching Pee Wee 
Herman's. 

"Weight lift.ers -like other athletes - when 
they use steroids, tend to use them in cycles so 
that they will be on the steroids for a period of 
time and then off the steroids, ~ said Yates. 

Yates said rmdings from the study also 
concluded that baseline steroid users already 
have instances of belligerence in their lives. 

However, steroid users take the drug for 
reasons other than those who consume alcohol 
or marijuana, Yates sald. 

"The primary reason for using anabolic ster
oids most of the time is for a competitive 
advantage and not for a psychological effect," 
Yates said. 

Dr. Paul Perry of the m Pharmacy College 
and Dr. William Yates, a professor of psychia
try in the UI Conege of Medicine, recently 
completed a study of 40 Iowa City weight 
lifters that showed that steroids may have 
adverse effects on a penon's menta1state. 

"This study demonstrated that the anabolic 
steroid users were those who were most likely 
also to have a baseline history of aggressive
ness and violence," Yates said. 

Yates suggested one way to control the abuse 
of steroids is to have frequent drug testing . 

"When we think about issues of treatment for 
people who are using anabolic steroids, I thinlt 
we can decrease the use by tightenjng tbe 
regulations and having year-round testing in 
the competitive athletic sports where anabolic 
steroids are frequently used," said Yates. 

Perry said that people who use steroids have 
increased depression, hostility, aggression and 
annety, among many other symptoms. 

Yates also said steroid users are more than 
likely to become addicted to other drugs. 

"We found that while the weight lifters were 
using anabolic steroids (any of several synthe
tic hormones used specifically to inCl)l888 
muscle size and strength), they had increasing 

MAnabolic steroid abusers often tend to use 
other drugs more frequently than people in the 
general population. So that once a person is 
identified as an anabolic steroid abuser, it is 
also quite possible that they may be abusing 

Yates said that although most body builders . 
are aware of the disadvantages of steroid use, 
most continue to abuse the drug. 

In Brief 
Briefs 

• The AIDS CoaJition of Joimlon 
County will sponsor a public forum on 
the topics of "So (incluclina gay and 
Itraigbt). Drup (including alcohol) and 
AIDS (including HIV infection)" today 
from 7-9 p.m. at the Iowa City Public 
Library, 123 S. Linn St., Meeting Room 
A. 

The forum ia the third in a 18ri81 of 
fol'Ullll IPOlI8Ored by the Coalition to 
provide educational pI'OIJ'aIU on AIDS 
to the community. The program ia free 
and open to the public. 

Panel membera include perIOns work
ing in the areaa of lubatance abuse, 
IIU1UIIity, Malth, and AIDS education. 
n.e pi or the forum ia to ' provide 
information on the interconuection 
W-n -. drvp, and AIDS, and to 
share inai8hta and uperiencu in rWt 
reduction. 

• ~ ftnanc:ial aid ia now availahle 
for the 1990-1991 academic year 
throuIh Student AMiwt.ance in Webeter, 
Tau 

Student Asaiatance ia now aeceptinr 
applicatione for lCho1arahipe, feDow
shipe, p-anta and loana. 

MillionI of doIlara available to atudenta 
for ftnanc:ial ald ., ""Claimed each 
,.sr, Iald Studellt Alsiatance Pl'esident 
Mark. Caft'.". 

c.tr.y laid Studellt Aeeiom- will 
help IDBD.Y .tudenta who mlaht adler
wiae not be able to' afford an educ:atioa 

An application may be obtained by 
~ a ""'-addreeeed ... velope to 
8tud.lt Alaionee, P.O. BOIl 67087. 
WebNr, T_ 77698. 

• Jame8 Gloer, UI Department of 
Chemistry, has been named an Alfred 
P. Sloan R.earch Fellow. 

Ninety outstanclina YOUDg ecientists 
were selected to receive the awards 
tot.aling '2.25 million and granted each 
year by the A1fred P. Sloan Foundation 
in New York. 

The averqe age of the fellows is just 
under 32 yean old. They were selected 
from among hundredl of bighly quali
lied YOWli ac:ientista in the early Itage8 
of their careen ~ on the basis of their 
eueptional promise'to contribute to the 
advancement of knowledge. 

Candidates for the fellowshipe are 
nominated by senior acholare familiar 
with their taJenta. 

• A photo taken by Dan Zinkand, a 
grwluate .tudent at the UI School of 
JournalWn and Communication. will 
be included in '"I'be Beet of Collep 
Photosrapby: 1990." 

'I'M bladl and white photo, "Caleb and 
David Explore Town," will be included 
in the publication as one of the finallata 
in the tenth annual collep photo
lfBphy contest IpOnsored by "PboUJgra
pben Fonun,· a bimonthly mapzine 
for profeuional phototnphen. Only 7 
percent of the more than 24,000 entri .. 
to the conteetB _re choeen for exhib
ition. 

Zinbnd'. entry aboWI two boY' walk
ing down a road toward a srain eleva
tor In Hell, N.D. The photo was part of 
Zlnkand'. muter project which was a 
coIJec:tiOll .of photCJIrapba te1JiDI the 
Itory or Jlfe In HeU, whole population ia 
18. 

Toda, 
• The ChUd We Therapy 8taff of 

the Pedf.atric NIlI'&iDtr DivUioli will 
J'8COIIIIize Children and Hospitals Week 
by preeenting "Meeting the Emotional 
Needs of the Hospitalized Child" dur
ing a brown bag lunch at 12:15 p.m. in 
the UI Hospitals and Clinica, West 
Boyd 1bwer Lobby. 

• The Lutberall Camp1Ul MbalJtry 
will hold a Diacualion of the Faith 
group meeting at 8 p.m. and evening 
prayer at 9:30 p.m. in Old Brick, 26 E. 
MarbtSt. 

• The U .... erpaduate CIaeIlaIc.1 
SocIety will meet at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Chemiatry-Botany Builclina, Room 147. 

• The UI CoUete RepabllcaJul will 
meet at 7:30 p.Dl. in the Union, Grant 
Wood Room. 

• The UI~Clabwillmeet 
at 7 p.m.' in the Union, Ohio State 
Room. 

• The Chicuo IDdJaD American 
8CadeDt UDiOD will IM8t at 7 p.Dl. in 
the Chicano Indian Cultural Center. 
308 Melro.e Ave. 

• The BJqcUaa 01 Iowa Cit)' will 
preeent "Race AClOII America; The 
Over and Back," by Dr. Bob B~, 
at 7:30 p.m. at 312 E. Col. St. 

• The UDIW MethodW CampIU 
MhaJM:rJ will bold a mldWMk worIbip 
and communion at 8 p.Dl. In the WtMr/ 

Foundation, 120 N. Dubuque St. 

TocIarPoiIcy 
Announcementl for the Today column mIlA 

be ,ubmitted 10 T~ Daily 1_ by 1 p.m. 
two day. prior ID pUblication. Noti_ rnay be 
eent thl'OUlh the mail, but be 1Ur. ID mail 
early ID enaure publication. All 1Ubmlui0lll 
mIlA be dearly printed on • Today column 
blank (wbich .ppeen on the cl&oeifIed edt 
pq8II) 01' trPewritten end tripl.,paced on • 
fullibeet or paper. 

Announcemenle will not be ~_the 
telephone. All tubmiuiOM IIIU8t include the 
neme .M pbone numbet, which wiU not be 
publillbecl, of • conW:t .,.-- ill _ of 
queetion •. 

Notice of even ... where admiuion ill charpd 
will .... be Ialepted. 

Natiee of poIitital _Ie. acept JDMtIna _Ie of recotIJliMd 8tudent pvupe. 
wiU not be aooept.ed. 

Conwc:tIoM 
7le Daily 1_ .en_ for ~ and 

fan-- in the reportina of _. If. report 
i. wrona or mlaleedina. • nquM& for • 
-.ection or a elaritlcatioo mey be IMde by 
.... tactibi the wlDr .t 336-$)30. A c0rrec
tion or • clarification will be publiebed ill thia 
coIl1111l1. 

1ubecrIpIioI. 
7le Doily 1_ ~ pIIblieMd b, 8tudeDt 

Publicationll Inc. 111 CGmmunicatiGae Cen· 
ler, lowe CIty.' Iowa 82242 daily UtJep& 
IIAtunIe.Ja, 8unda,., lepI boIlcIaya and ani
.-.nit, boliciql. and uaI-my -*iaN. 
Seeond ... JIOIIeae paid .t the 1_ City 
PaR omc. under the Ad of c......- .. 
March 2, 1879. 

......... ptIoll ....... Iowa Clty ... d Coral· 
YiIIe. .12 &. one __ , tu for two 
Ml1*tan, .. for IUJIIIIIeI' ...... ~ &. run 78U'; out of town, $20 for ___ , 
$40 for two ~, ,10 ror wmmer 
...... f80 aU"..,. 
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GUITAR FOUNDATION 
Richard Stratton • 319/351-0932 

15°/
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off Tax Refund Sale, 
Ie thru April 14th 

Washburn LiIIIIi".. warranly 

G .... - Quality guirarUM 1876 
_rs ""'ad_~ 

514 E. Fairchi1cl • M-F 10-6. Sat. 10-4 

EDITOR WANTED!!! 
Applications are now being 
accepted for editor of the 
11th Et!ition (1991) of 

EARTHWORDS' 
Applications are aVailable at the 

Currier Hall Office 
Deadline is Friday, April 6th 

(For more infonnation caU 335-3029) 

Racquet Master 
Ski & Recreation 

USED SKI and RENTAL 

Used Skis with Bindings 

from $39 
Used Boots 

from $19 . ' 

Hurry in for best selectwn 

Racquet Master 
Ski & Recreation 

321 S. Gilbert (112 Block South of BurJington) 

JSTANI£Y R KAPlAN 
TaIIe Kaplan OrTaile Your Owns 

Prepare for the 4/28 MeAT with our compact class 
starting this week. Mention this ad for a $50 discount 

325 E. Washington 
338-2588 

For other locations call 800-KAP-1'EST. 
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Local bands band together in benefit concert for homeless 
Tonya Felt Under. 

The Daily Iowan 
Many of the 12 foundation volunteers are 

former homeless people, Kent said. 
work. wiJl provide residents with a specific 

network of job opportunities, he said. 

t A benefit concert to raise money for a 
, Johnson County homeless shelter will be 

held tonight at Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. 
Washington St. 

Sponsored by the Safety Net Foundation, 
the conceIt will start at 9 p.m. and 

, feature four local bands: The Stearn 
I Boars, Dennis McMurri.n and the Demoli-

"This concert is a lot more important 
than people realize. We're starting from 
scratch with 100 percent volunteers," 
said Adam Kent, a volunteer for Safety 
Net Foundation. 

"Traditionally, people who get involved 
have a guilt complex because they're so 
filthy rich,' he said. "They inject whole 
bunches of money intA) their projects. We 
have no money. We just want to make a 
difference in people's Uves." 

While the shelter has been needed for 
some time, the construction phase is still 
a long way down the road, Kent said. 

"1t is taking us a long time because we're 
using all volunteers, but in the long run I 
think there will be a lot of pride involved 
knowing we didn't sell out," he said. 

Kent said a homeless shelter is needed in 
Johnson County, based OD a 1988 study 
by Drake University that estimated 1,525 
homeless people inhabit Johnson County. 

"There is no need for another group of 
people raising money, but there is a Deed 
for somebody to put together a program 
with prioritized goals," Kent said. 

-A person's problems can be solved by a 
job,· Kent said. "People can't have a life 
of substanence off government subsidies. 
They have no sense of accompl.ishment .• 
We're going to give them a boost to get, 
them out on their own." • 

Currently, the foundation is applying for 
grant funds and doing preliminary flUng 

The planned shelter wi U differ from other 
pl'Oj(l'ams in Johnson County because it 

The Safety Net Foundation has spon
sored three similiar concerts. 

tion Band, Shade of Blue, and Seven Feet Admission to the concert is $3. 

:Service helps the 
:h~ring impaired 
Investment becomes easier 

I • 

4 J ... lea Davidson 
The Daily Iowan 

Deaf'and hearing impaired inves
tora can now conduct their finan

, cial affairs directly by telephone 
through a new service offered by 
Merrill Lynch & Co. Inc. 

The 20 million Americans who are 
deaf or hard of hearing can now 

I access all the products and services 
ofa full-service investment firm for 
the first time on a national basis, 

1 acoording to Christopher Sullivan, 
the first deaf analyst on Wall 
Street and Manager of Deaf/Hard 
of Hearing Investor Services at 
Merrill Lynch. 

Wallace Almquist, working for 
Merrill Lynch Consumer Market, 
4412 N. Brady St., Davenport, is 

I ~ the deaf! hearing impaired consul
j taut for the area between Omaha 

and Chicago. 
, He volunteered for the position 
• when the program began, and his 

oIIice phone lines are outfitted for 
both deaf and hearing impaired 

~ customers. He also practices sign 
language, because his 15-year-old 

• daughter has been deaf since birth. 

I 4 
"There have been times in the past 

when, because you were deaf, pe0-
ple though you were stupid. But 
that's not so, and (people with 
hearing problems) have their needs 
too," Almquist said. 

"Now the deaf and hard-of-hearing 
can call my office and there will be 
somebody to talk to them in their 
own language," he said. 

Special equipment is added to the 
telephone lines to make communi
cation with the hearing impaired 
and deaf possible. 

For the hearing impaired, a new 
handset with the ability to crank 
up output volume is used. Alm
quist said that because the hearing 
impaired still have some hearing 
and usually have receivers that 
allow them to increase the input 
volume, he rarely has problems 
communicating. 

A completely deaf person with a 
TDD (Telecommunications Device 
for the Deaf) can request informa
tion through a computer system 
using menus like a cash machine. 

Almquist also uses a keyboard 
plugged into the phone line to type 
messages to a person equipped 
with a TDD. He said the only 
difference when working with a 

Hogging the lane 
A 700-pound hog ha. its nose where it shouldn't 
be - on the middle of Interstate 380 In Cedar 
Rapids. The sow fell out of a truck bound for 

Tennessee after It became curious about one of 
the truck trailer's doors. The 8-foot fall crushed the 
sow's pelvis, leaving it helpless. 

deaf person over the telephone is 
the speed. 

"Like everyone else, I can't type as 
fast as I can talk. I guess I'm hard 
of typing," he said. 

Sullivan said before the new ser
vice, deaf and hearing impaired 
people often were forced to carry 
out fmandal transactions through 
a relative or sign language inter· 

preter. 
"A discussion with a Financial 

Consultant is one of the most 
personal and confidential conversa
tions a person can have," Sullivan 
said. "Through this service, these 
investors will be able to confer with 
a Financial Consultant one-to-one, 
the way it should be." 

Almquist said Merrill Lynch insti-

tuted the new program for reasons 
of "enlightened self-interest." 

"liB our society gets older, more 
people have hearing problems," 
Almquist said. 

More than 50 consultants across 
the country have been outfitted 
with special equipment for the new 
program. 

:'Open burning' permit issued for lawn and garden waste 
1 

The Daily Iowan 

An "Open Burning" permit to dispose of 
lawn and garden waste was issued by Iowa 
City Fire Department Chief Larry Donner 
last week. 

Under the permit, Iowa City residents may 
, burn yard waste from March 24 to April 22. 

If any complaints are received, the fire 
department will extinguish the fire. Com
plaintants may remain anonymous, fire 
department officials said. 

Residents burning yard waste are 
requested to observe the following safety 
precautions: 

• Do not bum on windy days. 

• Do not burn near combustibles. Waste 
material must be at least 50 feet or more 
away from any building. 

• Do not bum on streets or alleys. 
• An adult must be in attendance at all 

times. 
• Absolutely no burning is allowed after 

dark. 

• A garden hose must be kept nearby, in 
case the fire starts to spread. 

• rrthere are large amounts of yard waste 
to be burned, start with a small fire and 
gradually add material. 

• The burning of construction material is 
prohibited. 

File 
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Hate bill 
might get 
signature 
Branstad favors 
citizen protection 

DES MOINES (AP) - Gov. Terry 
Branstad sent a strong signal 
Tuesday that he will sign into law 
a ~hate crimes" bill given fin.al ' 
legislative approval this week. 

While Branstad said he wanted to 
review details when the bill arrives 
in his office, he likes its direction. . 

"My fundamental philosophy is 
that people should not be picked on 
because of their lifestyle," Bran
stad said. "They should not be 
given any special protected class 
treatment, but certainly we should 
not pick on them." 

The bill, given tmal approval Mon
day in the Senate, toughens the 
penalties in assaults against pe0-
ple because of race, religion or 
sexual orientation, including 
homosexuals. 

The measure has been the topic of 
almost daily protests by religious 
conservatives who say it encour
ages homosexual behavior. That : 
reasoning was rejected in the 
House and Senate. 

"1 think we need to protect all • 
citizens against crimes," Branstad 
said. "1 think it's especially impor
tant that the state take a strong 
stand against people who are moti· 
vated by hatred to try to victimize 
other people because of their race 
or religion or some other reason." 

The bill differs from a civil rights 
bill debated last year, which . 
extended to homosexuals new civil 
rights. 

Branstad was questioned about ' 
the bill during an impromntu news 
conference 

With Macintosh 
you can still do this: ............................................................ 

Macintosh®computers have always been easy to use. But they've never been 
this easy to own. . 

Weeg Computing Center has purchased a limited supply of specially 
priced Macintosh ® computers. Now, while supplies last, students, faculty, 
staff and departments can save a bundle on a Macintosh®bundle. 

• Supplies are limited so stop 
by or call today. 

335-5454 

Saue As •.. 
............................................................ 

Print ... 
. •.....•..............•..........................•.......... 

Quit 8€Q 
• 
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~ Su nday workshop wi II add ress Goncerns of older U I students 
Amy D8VOUII 
The Daily Iowan 

The challenges of beginning or 
returning to the UI as an older or 
adult student will be addressed 
through a back-to-school workshop 
Sunday. 

Held in the Union from noon to 
5:30 p.m., the workshop will fea
ture speakers, sessions addressing 
various adult student concerns, 
and a panel discussion of four UI 
non-traditional students. 

"The idea is that people returning 

to college after a number of years 
often feel ill at ease about return
ing; said Connie Noren, a work
shop coordinator and an adult UI 
graduate student seeking a mas
ter's degree in counselor education. 

"This program has various ses
sions to help these people,~ she 
said. 

About 40 participants are ellpeCted 
to attend the conference, which 
will begin with a welcome address 
from Von Pittman, director of the 
UI Center for Credit Programs, 
Noren said. 

F=t!t!!;, _________________ CM __ ti~ __ mm __ ~ ___ lA 

"Three years ago I remember the 
'newspaper being really good: he 
·said. "This year, I don't think the 
quality has been there." 

ButDoily Iowan Editor Jay Casini 
said the funding cut was politically 
motivated. 

"1 think the quality of the DI 
speaks for itself,' Casini said. 
"When Rojas-Cardona complains 
about the quality of this newspa
per, what he's really complaining 
about is our coverage of student 
government. He demands public 
relations-type coverage, and he 

hasn't gotten it." 
"He's threatened to zero-fund the 

01 all year long, so I'm not reaIJy 
surprised that we got cut a little," 
Casini said. 

Rojas-Cardona denied that the cut 
was political. 

"If it were a poJi tical conflict, I 
would have zero-funded the 01,
Rojas-Cardona said. 

The only other area in which a cut 
was made was in the allocation for 
the student government itself, but 
current executives sa.id the cut 
should not create a problem. 

Rt!actionl ____ CM_ti_~_from_....:.~~lA 
responses might be to postpone 8 
superpower summit scheduled for 
\June or to delay treaties on 
nuclear, chemical and conventional 
/l11II8 that both sides want to sign 
this year. 

However, one source said, "We 
don't want to do something that 
would punish us as much as the 
Ruasians.· A likely first step would 
be suspension of trade talks 
designed to give Moscow most 
favored nation status in commerce 
with the United States. 

Asked if Soviet President Mikhail 
Gorbachev had violated his pledge 
against using force in Lithuania, 
'Fitzwater replied, "We simply are 
not going to try to give definition to 
words like 'force' and 
'intimidation." , 

The restrained U.S. reaction was a 
sudden change in tone after 
repeated expressions of concern by 
President George Bush and others 
about escalating pressure against 
Lithuania, which defied Moscow 
and declared its independence 
March 11. 

With the planned summit and 
prospect of arms agreements, both 
Bush and Gorbachev have a huge 
stake in keeping U.S.-Soviet rela
tions on an even keel. 

Appealing for U.S. understanding, 
a Soviet diplomat in Washington 
defended the seizure of deserters, 
saying every army has a right to 
maintain discipline and contending 
Moscow was not using force 
against Lithuania. 

Former President Jimmy Carter 
discussed Lithuania with Bush 
during an Oval Office meeting 
concerning Carter's recent trip to 
the Middle Ea.st. 

Speaking with reporters later in 
the White House driveway, Carter 
said, "President Gorbachev faces a 
quandary: Is he going to let part of 
the Soviet Union break off, on the 
one hand; at the same time, how to 
treat with comp888ion and under
standing the move that he, himself, 
has precipitated toward democ
racy, toward freedom and toward 
an expression of independence." 

He said the United States "has 
played it very well" by urging a 
peaceful settlement. 

Asked if there were a danger that 
U.S.-Soviet progress could be 
undone by tensions over Lithuania, 
Carter said, "There's always a 
danger, but I don't want to com
ment on it." 

At a rally on the Capitol steps, 
organized by the newly formed 
Americans for Lithuanian Indepen
dence, a crowd of several hundred 
sang Lithuanian and American 
patriotic songs and heard a parade 
of congressmen appeal for swift 
recognition of Lithuania. 

"We stood by as the tanks rolled 
into Tiananmen Square and did 
very little," said Rep. Benjamin 
Gilman of New York, a senior 
Republican on the House Foreign 
Affairs Committee. "Let's not 
stand by and let there be bloodlet
ting in Lithuania." 

Fitzwater, referring to the tense 
standoff in Lithuania, said, "This 
is a very complex, delicate diploma
tic situation, and we will continue 
to treat it as such." 

The United States has neverrecog
nized the forced incorporation of 
Lithuania into the Soviet Union, 
along with the Baltic states of 
Estonia and Latvia, in 1940. 

Despite Lithuania's declaration of 
independence, the United States 
has refused to grant it formal 
diplomatic recognition, saying the 
Lithuanians do not control their 
territory and calling on the Soviet 
Union and Lithuania to negotiate 
their differences. 

Fitzwater said any outcome in 
Lithuania other than a peaceful 
one "runs a risk of being counter
productive for the Soviet Union 
itself, for U.S.-Soviet relations and 
will have adverse international 
repercuasions." 

The spokesman said, "We have 
made it clear from the beginning 
that the relationship is one of the 
factors that is at stake and that 
this is a very serious issue that we 
are watching." 
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UI Students receive a 20% cIieeount 
011111 H __ MIlts IIId IDly 
cIwp to tIIIir Unlvaity IIXOIIDts. 

For ticket information 
Call 335-1180 

Nepv SpIritU I_HANCHER 

· r-!rl~-:Arta HANCHER 

Other speakers include Elizabeth 
Rawlings, who is seeking a mas
ter's degree in fine arts, and educa
tional advisers Beth Hill and Scott 
Wilcox, who will di8CU8s "Non
traditional Offerings." 

Career planning; financial, 
academic, and graduate student 
advising; using computers; balanc
ing committments; managing time 
and stress; and sharpening study 
aki1Is will be addressed at the 
conference. 

The seminars wilJ be conducted by 
ill staff members from various 

campus offices. 
Panelists Julene Bair, Howard 

Carson, Vicki Hocker and Deb 
Trefz will talk ahout choices, 
changes and challenges facing 
adult students as they return to 
college. 

"We've got four adult students 
who are very interesting, dynamic 
people that have gone through 
what these people face, both the 
struggles and the rewards . The 
panel will be peers helping peers," 
Noren said. 

When Trefz considered returning 

The Pablo Neruda Cultural Center 
Presents two lectures by 

Prof. Carlos Dore-Cabral 
Professor Carlos Dore-Cabral is a 
Dominican sociologist currently 
doing research at The University of 
Wisconsin. He is the author of 
several books and publications. 

Wednesday, March 28 • 7 pm • 224 s.h. 
The Nicaraguan Election 
Thursday, March 29 • 7 pm • 224 s.h, 
Migration in the Caribbean 
Anyone requiring special assistance to participate 
please contact 353-4768. 

The University Symphony Orchestra, 
Choirs and Soloists 
William Hatcher, conductor 

Program 
Mozart: Requiem K,626 
Bruckner: Te Deum 

Wednesday, March 28, 1990 8:00 pm 
Hancher Auditorium 
Free Admission; no tickets required 

Turtlenecb 
and T-sbJrta 

$990 

Leather 
Jackets 

Jean 
Jackets 

up to 

1/2 off 

SHOES 
up to 

SOCKS 
up to 

20-50% 
off 

up to 

750/0 off 

VESTS 
up to 

to school in 1984, she found no 
programs for non-traditional stu
dents seeking to pursue coIJege 
careers. Instead, she discuased her 
educational decisions with her sis
ter, who also chose to continue in 
coIJege. 

it,· she said. 

Trefz, who is seeking a bachelor's 
degree in electrical engineering, 
said many people consider return
ing to higher education, but believe 
it is either too much work or too 
risky. Discussions by non
traditional students may be all 
that is needed to ''talk them into 

The panel was organized by Noren 
and VI graduate student Cathy 
Cunneen as part of a project for 
their Program Development 
course. Beth Hill, Center for Credit 
Programs adviser, and Noren 
organized the remainder of the 
workshop. 

There will be a $5 registration fee, 
which may be paid in advance to 
the Center for Credit Progr8lll8 or 
during an open registration in the 
Union Big Ten Room from noon to 
12:30 p.m. Sunday. 
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tHE GRADUATE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
offers an evening 

MBA 
Professional education for all poSitions of leadership 

in the Jesuit tradition of excellence 

Now Accepting Applications For Summer &: Fall Quarters. 

For information, call 312-915-6120 

Water Tower Campus 820 North Michigan A venue ChIcago, IllinoiJ 60611 

Loyola is an equal opportunity employer leducator 

STUDENT EXTERN 
PROGRAM 

The Rehabilitation InstlMe of Chicago has served the needs of men, 
wonen and children with physical disabilities for nearly 4 decades. 

We offer the Student Nurse a unlqu. learning opportunity. Our 
program provides you a soUd stepping stone to practice basic patient 
care skills, as weU as master selected technical nursing skiDs. As a RIC 
Extern, you will receive both hands-on and theoreticalleaming expe
rience. The RIC Extern Program Is offered throughout the year, but 
typlcaUy begins in the summer monts. 

You must have completed your medicaVsurglcal course content and 
clinics rotation. . 

STUDENf HOUSING AVAIlABLE 

GRADUATE RN NURSES 
You're Invited to explore our exceptional nursing opportunities and 
build your career with an international leader in rehabilitation. We 
offer creative scheduling, 100% prepaid tuition and outstanding 
salaries and differentials. RELOCA llON and TEMPORARY HOUS
ING ASSISfANCE. We have openings In PediatriCS, Head Trauma, 
Spinal Cord Injury, Stroke and General Rehab. 

RIC WILL BE INTERVIEWING FOR THESE POSITIONS ON 
CAMPUS IN THE NURSING BUDDING 

ON WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4th. 

Please callBarb_. Web., RN, NUl'M Rec:rutt.r at (312) 908-
6293 to arrange for an appointment or fax your time availability to 
(312) 908-6181. If unable to set up a personal interview on April 4th, 
please feel free to forward your resume for Immediate consideration. 

Rehabilitation Institute of Chicago 
345 East Superior Street, Chicago, Illinois 60611 
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AssocIated Press 
Angry Uthuanians argue with a Soviet Army officer after Soviet paratroopers took over the Communist Party 
Headquarters In Vilnius, Lithuania. 

Lithuania _________ Con_tinued_f_rOm_pag_elA 

minister-coullBelor at the Soviet 
Embassy, said at a news confer
ence in WashingtQn. 

Quayle said Saturday the Soviets 
should not threaten Lithuania but 
added that "if the Soviet Union is 
applying discip1inary measures to 
people in their own military, that's 
a different situation." 

In a furious letter to Gorbachev, 
Lithuania's president, Vytautas 
Landsbergis, and prime minister, 
Kazimera Prunskiene, said their 
IOvernrnent "demands the return 
of its kidnapped citizens." They 
also urged negotiations with Mos
cow "in neutral territory." 

Both Landsbergis and Prunskiene 
said Gorbachev had refused their 
calls. 

Soviet soldiers stormed two hospi
tals before dawn Tuesday and 
seized 23 Lithuanian deserters 
who had sought refuge, the official 
Tass news agency said. Lithuanian 

, television said two genuine mental 
patients were accidentally seized 
but that the soldiers let them go 
later. 

Witnesses said some deserters 
were beaten as they were taken 
from a run-down psychiatric hospi

, tal in Vilnius. A trail of blood led 
down the steps and out the front 
door of the hospital. 

'1'hey beat them with their fists," 

said a nurse at the hospital, where independence attended a rally 
windows and iron beds were bro- Tuesday outside the Parliament in 
ken. Vilnius. The gathering lasted les8 

Gorbachev has called Lithuania's than an hour and was peaceful -
independence declaration invalid protesters did not even trespass on 
and last week ordered Lithuanians the grass in the middle of the 
to turn in their weapons and stop square. 
signing up with a volunteer militia. Inside, Parliament officials, con-

He had promised not to use force vinced the crowd might try to 
unless lives were endangered in storm the building, rolled out fire 
the Baltic republic, which the hoses to repel attackers. 
Soviet Union forCibly annexed There was little response in Mos
along with Latvia and Estonia in cow to the turmoil. Gorbachev 
1940. But military authorities had spoke for several minutes on Soviet 
warned Lithuania they would use TV Tuesday evening about the first 
force to capture deserters if the meeting of his new Presidential 
men had not returned voluntarily Council, an advisory body. He 
by last Saturday. never mentioned Lithuania. 

In addition to storming the hospi- The afternoon news carried noth-
tals, Soviet troops Tuesday took ing about the situation. The eve
over the Communist Party head- ning news had only Ii brief report 
quarters in the center of Vilnius. It focusing on the Communist Party 
was the fifth party building Soviet members in Lithuania still loyal to 
forces have seized in the republic their parent party in Moscow. 
since the weekend. The Soviet Embassy in Washing-

Vladislav Shved, a leader of the ton defended the seizure of army 
Lithuanian Communist Party fac- deserters and appealed for intema
tion loyal to Moscow, indicated on tional understanding. 
the nightly news program "Yre- "Deserters ar dealt with harshly 
mya" that the troops were acting in other countries as well,· Chet-
directly on the faction's request. . verikov said. 

When the government started to Outside, about 100 demonstrators, 
tum party offices over to other many of them waving Lithuanian 
groups, "we had to take measures flags, protested the Soviet actions. 
to protect our property," he said. "No more tanks! No more tanks!" 

Several thousand opponents of they chanted. 

Addict _______ ~_ 
"Treatment saved my life, there 

is no question,· she said. 
Becoming free of drugs was 

extremely difficult, she said, then 
added she hasn't had an urge to 
use drugs in more than eight 
years. 

"I had a difficult time in treat
ment (because) health profession-

als don't like to be told what to 
do. They say that M.D. stands for 
massive denial . Denial makes 
you believe the lie with all your 
heart, mind and soul." 

Morrison, who is a practicing 
psychiatrist in Atlanta and vis
ited the UI as an Ida Beam guest 
lecturer, specializes in juvenile 

Sponsored by 

drug addiction. She said she 
prays every day that she can 
continue her recovery and stay 
drug free. 

Addiction can happen to anyone 
at anytime, Morrison said, 
adding that no one is immune to 
the disease. 
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Regular or Ught 

Pabst Blue 
Ribbon 

12 pack 12 oz. cans 

Plus Dep. 

Fresh California 

Kiwi 
Fftlit 

Regular or Diet 

Pepsi or 
Mt. Dew 

Klements 
Bratwurst 

Refreshing 
Savings 

from Hy-Vee 

Chicago Pizzeria 

PIZZA 
All Varieties 

18 1/2 oz. pack 

Bakery Fresh 

English Muffin 
Bread loaf 

Fresh Red or White 

Seedless 
Grapes 

Dell Fresh 

Plantation Fried 
Chicken 6:= 

I ..... ILU" .... 
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Anderson ErIckson 

CoHage 
Cheese 

24 oz. package 

68 

HY·YEE IS NEAR YOU • 4 LOCATIONS 
Prices good 

March 28th thru 
Aprll3rd. 

Iowa City 501 HOLLYWOOO BLVD. 
,.tAVENUE & ROCHESTER 
'201 NORTH DODGE 
LANTERN PARK PlAZA 
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Election shuts out Socialists 
BUDAPEST, Hungary (AP) -

Hungary's national elections were 
significant in relegating the 
Socialist Party created by Com
munist reformers to a relatively 
minor opposition role. 

But the vote is unlikely to bring 
greater political liberty to people 
already enjoying most of the pri
vileges of We stem-style democracy, 
nor will it Qu.ickly solve pressing 
economic woes. 

Voters used their new freedom to 
deal harshly with Old Guard Com· 
munists, who refused to join refor
mers in fonning the Socialist Party 
last year. With most votes counted, 
they seemed to have been shut out 
of Parliament. 

A$ in East Germany on March 18, 
voters clearly associated the ruling 
Socialist Party with the dark 
authoritarian past, despite its 
stated commitment to democracy 
when it was created in October. 

Hungary's rulers were the only 
Communists in the Soviet bloc to 
opt for full democracy without 
mass demonstrations or violence. 
By Sunday's election, their gradual 
embrace of reforms had created a 
society as free as Western ones in 
many aspects. 

Laws and decrees enacted in the 
last two years have lifted travel 
restrictions, permitted political 
plurality and freedom of opinion, 
and removed mlijor restrictions on 
free enterprise. 

Most Hungarians consider their 
newspapers, state radio and televi
sion as free as the media in 
Western Europe. 

"The mlijority of voters expressed 
the fact that they do not want to 
legalize anything they could sus
pect as having anything to do with 
what they know as socialism,· said 
Nepszabadsag, the former Socialist 
Party daily, in comments on the 
election results. 

The anti-Communist backlash 
translated into mlijor gains for two 
parties who campaigned on a plat
form that associated the Socialists 
with past excesses. 

The Hungarian Democratic 
Forum, a broad-based conservative 
party drawing on traditional 
nationalist and populist senti-

Hungary's rulers were the only 
Communists in the Soviet bloc to opt for 
full democracy without mass 
demonstrations or violence. 

ments, and the League of Free 
Democrats, with philosoprues akin 
to European liberal and social 
democratic parties, each won more 
than 20 percent of the vote. 

A$ the chief contenders going into 
run·offs tentatively scheduled 
April 8, both the Democratic 
Forum and the Free Democrats are 
presenting themselves as the next 
likely governing party, either alone 
or in coalition with others 
opposed to the Socialists and 

Analysis 
Communists. 

Both advocate a market economy, 
although the Democratic Forum is 
not opposed to a sizeable state 
sector if it works efficiently. 

But neither can offer immediate 
solutions to the economic malaise 
left by four decades of rigid com
mand economy marked by the 
same inefficiency and stagnation 
found in other Soviet bloc coun
tries .. 

Many unprofitable state enter
prises were kept alive over the past 
few years only by billions of bor
rowed dollars. Billions more went 
into providing the population with 
consumer goods unavailable in 
other Soviet bloc countries, creat
ing a false picture of a relatively 
well-off society. 

The new government, whatever its 
shape, must foot the bill. The $20 
billion foreign debt is the highest 
per capita within the Soviet bloc. 
For years, debt servicing will 
absorb capital that could otherwise 
finance needed domestic invest
ment and social programs. 

Money for such projects is chroni
cally scarce in a country facing 
growing poverty and unemploy-

r-'-
'I' · . 

ment as it prepares for the painful 
changeover to a market economy. 
Last year's budget deficit exceded 
60 billion forinta, about $10 billion. 

The lack of hard currency needed 
to service the foreign debt has been 
exacerbated by the hemorrhage or 
dollars, West German marks and 
Austrian schillings out of the coun
try. 

By November, about $1.5 billion 
had been handed out to Hunga· 
rians enjoying their new-follnd 
freedom to travel abroad and 
claiming their $400 annual travel 
allotment to buy goods not avail· 
able at home. 

The government was forced to cut 
the allowance to $50 as a result. 
But the outflow continued because 
of easy black-market acceBB to hard 
currency for Hungarians planning 
a trip abroad. 

Inflation was 17 percent in 1989 
for the second year in a row. It has 
been fueled by the policy of allot
ting large raises to workers in the 
state sector. Workers in other state 
enterprises deemed unprofitable 
beyond saving are being let go, 
creating a growing and restive 
force of unemployed. 

Recognizing that there is no quick 
fix for the daunting task of ec0-

nomic revival, most parties 
repeatedly cautioned citizens 
against expecting miracles from 
any new government. 

Reflecting popular sentiment 
among experts, Socialist Premier 
M.iklos Nemeth, an economist and 
one of the reform Communists 
most responsible for the country's 
democratic tum, told a reporter 
that he didn't expect the economy 
to markedly improve before 1995. 

Commenting after Sunday's first 
round of voting, Nemeth urged the 
quick formation of a new govern
ment. 

The CAe Book Co-op is hiring for the 
position of manager. Must be able to 
work 20 hours per week. Applications 

can be picked up at either the Book 
Co-op (ground floor IMU), the CAe 
or OCPSA. Applications must be 
received at the CAe Book .Co-op 

by 5:00 p.m. 'Yednesday, March 28. 

Ballet 
WHITE 
BlACK 
HOT PINK 
MUSTARD 
TEAL 
$29 

Men's Womens • Children Shoes 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

338-2946 

SAMtaLIBBY 
C A ' L IF 0 R N I A 

Slingshot, YEILOW, PINK, GREEN and WHITE $29 

N 171/2-9 
M 5112-10 ......,..1n ................ eNr\ 

CALL TOLL FREE 
1.-.77t-SHOE(7413) 
IA.WATft ....... 1 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
SAILING CLUB 

SPRING lNFORMATIONAL MEETINGS 

Wed. Mar. 28th at 7pm, in Iowa Room-IMU 
Tues. Apr. 3rd at 6prn, in Room 427-EPB 
Wed. Apr. 4th at 7pm, in Big Ten Room·IMU 

For more info: contact Steve at 353-0440 
or Dana at 354-8494. 

*TEACHING WEEKEND 
Mar. 31 & Apr. 1, lOam - 3pm 
Lake MacBride Nature & Rec Area 

IOWA SAILING - IT'S A BREEZE! 

in Which the ~ oiptures the ·, 
co~es otour world with 
an 'exhiJatatinO artdenduring 
style" KRoNos toncerts ' 

'visUal ~ well as sonic 
p :' .... ·th· lig~tl~g , 
CO$. ' .. " . • • . $laQing:.' 
K'RON -UARTEr ':: . . ;,~ 

i$ f~lng ·to ', ffanCher for 
two perfonn~. . .,,: 
UI Students receive a 20% discount on 
all Hancher events and may charge to 
their University accounts. 

Senior Citizen and Youth discounts apply 

Supported by Arts Midwest and the 
National Endowment for the Arts 
Concert productions commissioned by 
Hancher 

For ticket information 

Call 335-1160 
or toll-free in IoWa outside Iowa Clly 

1-800-HANCHER 
The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

HANCHER 

Saturday 
April 7 
8 p.m. 

PROGRAM: 

Salome Dances for Peace 
by Terry Riley 

"The music is phantasmagorical .. . 
Kronos' vivid interpretation resuns 
in a musical saga that constantly 
tickles the imagination and 
expands the mind. " - USA Today 

PROGRAM: 

Black Angel by George Crumb 
and other works 

"You can have your sYllthesizers 
and amplified guitars; the wildest 
sounds in masic right now are 
being made by a .string quartet -
Kronos! " - Washington Post 

ATTENTION 
Student Government 

Elections 
March 26 - 29, 1990 

All ballots will be mailed to your 
campus address. If you have not 
received your ballot(s) by March 
28, call the Office of Campus 
Programs and Student Activities 
(335-3059). All ballots must be 
returned in the special postage-
paid envelope VIA the US MAIL 
and be post-marked, no later 
than 5:00 p.m., April 2. 
Ballots post-marked after this 
time and date will not be counted. 

Follow the instructions that will 
come with the ballot(s). 
Mark the ballot(s) with a No. #2 
p~ncil ONLY . 

PLEASE REMEMBER TO VOTE! 



Friends, 
eterans 

praise 'Ike' 
WASHINGTON (AP)-AmericaIl 

and British leaders lauded Dwight 
Eisenhower on Tuesday to mark 
Ihe centennial year of his birth, but 
Eisenhower's son said his father 
would like to be remembered 
simply as "the good soldier." 

"He was the vaunted warrior who 
bated war," John Eisenhower told 
• joint meeting of Congte88 held in 
honor of the World War n leader 
and tw rm Republican presi-
dent. Dwight D. Eisenhower 

Mem . of Eisenhower's family, 
including several occasionally 
lQuirming great-grandchildren, 

• joined gray-haired veterans of the 
Eisenhower administration in 

4.eats on the House floor. 
Many of the guests and members 

rJ Congress - Democrats and 
~ Republicans alike - wore red, 

white and blue "I like Ike' but
wna, replicas of paraphernalia of 
Eisenhower's 1952 and 1956 cam
paigns. 

Martial and patriotic music was 
performed by the Army Band, 
which was joined by the Military 
Academy glee club from West 

4 Point. 
"No man did more to rid our 

4 planet of the Nazi scourge," said 
Senate Republican Leader Bob 
Dole, from Eisenhower's home 
stste of Kansas. 

"No one gave more in the Cold 
War against human enslavement," 

4 Dole said. "And no one deserves 
Dlore gratitude from a world wak

, jog up to its own potential." 
• Winston Churchill, grandson and 

namesake of the prime minister 
I who worked closely with Gen. 
I Eisenhower during World War n, 

Baid the changes in Eastern Eur
ope would gratify both the military 
DIan and the British leader. 

"How thrilled he and Churchill 
would be today, to see the peoples 
of Eastern Europe at last emerging 
as free nations from a nightmare of 

50 years' occupation, first under 
the Nazis, then the Soviet Red 
Army," said Churchill, himself a 
member of the British Parliament. 

Eisenhower "will forever be 
revered among those nations who, 
like my own, were his comrades
in-arms and remembered with 
abiding gratitude by those nations 
which were liberated, under his 
command, from the most monstr
ous and vile tyranny that has ever 
defiled this earth," ChurchiU said. 

The younger Eisenhower, a mili
tary historian who bears a strong 
resemblance to his father, said the 
United States was lucky to have 
"good soldier Ike in control of our 

. nuclear arsenal" in the turbulent 
1950s. 

"I believe he would like to be 
thought of simply as the good 
soldier,· Eisenhower said. 

Later, President George Bush 
called Dwight Eisenhower "a 
healer, not a hater." 

"As supreme commander, he met 
the supreme test," Bush said at a 
White House luncheon to honor the 
former president. 

"Every president admires other 
presidents," Bush said. "And so 
today I say it proudly and very 
proudly: I always liked Ike." 

Eisenhower was born Oct. 14, 
1890, in a house that now is part of 
a state park in Denison, Texas. He 
was one of seven sons of David and 
Ida Eisenhower . . ~----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----

~ THE ORIGINAL BICYCLE ~ 

~ rflliUlfj rtilUD ~ 
, ~ • soon" Friday March 30th • IS COMING I ~ 
~ 4 BIG DAYS lIt.... 

~ ~ . SAVE UP TO .~ 
~ 

OnA~&~~ ~ 
In The Store 

\V(Jpl~~ ~ 
()f ~i~es lIt.... 

'9-_____ ~ 

BEST 
TAN CONTEST 

10 p.m. March 28 at 

Vito's 
* Drink Specials * Cash Prizes 
* Interested contestants report to the 

bar at 9:30 p.m. 

Show off your spring break tan! 
Sponsored Pi Sigma Epsilon, Professional Marketing Fraternity 

• : •• .': :. : .~ ,. " ~ • , , ,v. ,~, ~ 
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The Daily Iowan 
is looking for submissions for the following 
WRdy features on the Viewpoints Page: 

" Perspacdve": A oolumn on women, by 
YtUnen, Submissions may ackiess a variety of subjects 
Irl~ are not linlted to any particUar form -anything 
froni narratives of personal experiences to nJyses 
of the changing role of women in society. SubrTissions 
should not exceed falx double-spaced typed pages, 

"1st Person"· A ~er Friday feature of rears' 
experiences and thoughts on atrt subject matter; 
humor is especiaJIy welcome. Submissions should 
not exC88d ttne double-spaced typed pages. 
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Prosecution begins for· fatal N.Y. fire 
NEW YORK (AP) - Prosecutors 

on Tuesday investigated the 
tangled ownership of the Happy 
Land Social Club to determine 
whether the landlords, including 
actress Kathleen Turner's hus
band, share responsibility for a fire 
that kiUed 87 people. 

The district attorney's office also 
said a grand jury had begun hear
ing evidence against Julio Gon
zalez, a 36-year-old Cuban emigre 
who reportedly confessed to setting 
the fire at the illegal discotheque 
early Sunday. 

"We'll have a made case even if he 
backs out of the confession," said 
Edward McCarthy, spokesman for 
the Bronx prosecutor's office. 

Gonzalez allegedly bought $1 
worth of gasoline and ignited it in 
the doorway to the two-story 
unlicensed club after a fight with 
his ex-girlfriend, who worked 
there. The club had no emergency 
exits, no second-story windows, no 
fire sprinklersj the victims had 
neither the time nor the means to 
escape. 

The building that housed the club 
was leased to Happy Land's opera
tor by Turner's husband, Jay 
Wei88, who in tum had leased it 
from one of New York's major real 
estate operators, Alex DiLorenzo 
Ill. 

McCarthy said the issue of land
lord responsibility wasn't clear. 

BUYA 

AND 

Just follow th ..... ,. 

Assc'ci,aled Press 
Jay Wels. accompanies hi. actresal wife Kathleen Turner on a night 
out In New York City laal year. Prosecutors are Investigating whether 
owne,. In a corporale chain Ihal includes Wei.. may .hare 
responsibility In the fire dealhs of 87 peopte In an illegal nightclub. 

Prosecutors still bad to deterroine 
whether anyone beyond the club 
operator, Elias Colon, who died in 
the fire, knew the building had 
been served with notices of build
ing code violations. 

Weiss, through a statement by his 
lawyer, Roger Boyle, acknowledged 
that Little Peach Realty, a com-

pany he owns with Morris Jaffe, 
leased the building in 1985 from a 
DiLorenzo company, Clarendon 
Place Corp. 

Two years later, Little Peach 
leased the club to Colon, but Boyle 
said that since last spring the 
company had been trying to evict 
Colon for not paying rent. The case 

NOW 

was to have been heard in court 
Wednesday. 

Turner said through her publicist, 
Susan Geller in Los Anceles: '"l11.is 
is an act of a violent madman. It's 
a tragedy. It doesn't reflect on me 
or my husband.· 

Turner is in New York starring in 
a Broadway revival of ·Cat on a 
Hot Tin Roar.-

According to Assistant Fire Chief 
William Feehan, inapeclors are 
supposed to serve notices of code 
violations on the responsible per
son at the scene and not neceBSar
ily to building owners. 

The Happy Land trapc:ly spurred 
Mayor David Dinkins to reactivate 
a police, fire and buildings depart
ment task force fonned in the wake 
of another fatal club tire. 

Fire Department spokesman John 
Mulligan said the agency received 
nearly 1,000 calls Monday, the first 
day of operating a special number 
for reports of illegal social clubs. 

Mulligan said the names and 
addre88es of some 500 clubs were 
divulged. 

"The department is elated," Mulli
gan said. "It shows the public is 
aware of the problem now and' 
there's not much you can do about 
it unlesa the public gets involved." 

The man charged with 87 counts of 
murder, Gonzalez, remained in the 
prison ward of Kings County Hos
pital. 

Genesis system comes complete with control pad 
and Altered Beast"'game cartridge. 

I. CIIt out die prvof of purchaM symbol from the s.p Genesk syaem box, and 
2. Filin the informatiOn requested on die WllTlllty card Included In your G-w 
systen\.1IKI 

... Auac:h the oriJinai claltd store cash "liN- receipt (receipt nul be ... from 
Marth 17 thru AprIl 22, 1990) for your system.1IKI 
I. Mall all theM Items. poscmorked no law chon AprtI2S, 1990. to: 

1. Cornpleg die ~ informatiOn on this certlflcate. and SEGA GENESIS FREE OFFER. P.O. BOX 1101, SO. SAN FlANClSCO. CA 94013 

N-. Telephone 

SlI'Ht Apt. , 

State Zip 

Select your FREE Genesis cartrklce from the list below. Sel' will mall you the FREE cartridp and control pad .. to 6 weeb from receipt of .. 
completed redemption maurlals. Offer aood Marth 17 thru April 22, 1990. Check (~) first choice, circle second choice. Sep reserws the 
rlJht to substitute 100M prot besed upon pI'Oduct availability. 

o GHOULS&,GHOSTS" 
o FORGOTTEN WORlDS" o 1W180lIje o LAST BATTU" 

o ARNOLD PALMER 
TOURNAMENT GOLF" o ALEX KIDD: ENCHANTED 
CASTU'" o WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP 
SOCCER" 

o MYSTIC DEFENDER" o THUNDER FORCE II'" 
o GOLDEN AXE'" 

o ZOOM!'" o SPACE HARAlEIlI''" o TRUXTON--
o SUPER THUNDERBlADE'" 

o TOMMY LASO~ 
BASEBAlL" o THE REVENGE Of 
SHINOI/" o SUPER HANG-ON'" 
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SENATE RACE 

Heating up 
A recent Iowa Poll has the race for the U.S. Senate heating 

up, with Republican challenger Tom Tauke steadily cutting 
into incumbent Democrat Tom Harkin's lead. The contest 
promises to be one of the most exciting and most expensive 
Congressional contests of the year. Harkin maintains a 51-40 
percent lead over Tauke, but that is a perilously slim margin 
for an incumbent senator. If Tauke continues the trend, he 
will have Harkin on the run by fall. 

Both candidates have already unveiled extensive early-season 
television spots, a sure sign that the race wiJl be fierce. 
Tauke's ads feature Republican Sen. Charles Grassley, who 
enjoys an honest Iowa image and enormous popUlarity. 
Harkin is running sentimental personal spots in even heavier 
rotation than Tauke. Harkin boasted last fall that he would 
not have to mobilize his forces as early as Tauke would , but 
this evidence indicates that his campaign has already lost 
some of that ini tial confidence. 

Critics have accused Tauke of catering to various interests 
through PACs, and he received a staggering $447,000 in PAC 
money during 1989. That sum, however, is only 67% of the 
$665,000 in PAC contributions HarKin received over the same 
period. 

But Harkin 's most seriou liability is philosophical. His 
flip-flop in February over whether he supported new taxes for 
education is the kind of behavior that voters rightfully 
distrust. Tauke's greatest political risk is, of course, abortion. 
Although his pro-life views are supported by a strong 
Republican bloc, many moderates are wary of his views. 

Unlike Harkin. however, Tauke is not guilty of any major 
reversals. Like his po ture on many issues, he has been 
straightforward and magnanimous on abortion. Pro-choice 
advocates should also keep in mind that state legislatures -
not the U.S. Senate - \vill determine the fate of legal abortion 
if Roe v. Wade is overturned. 

Tauke and Harkin face a long and hard road. Neither will win 
by a significant margin, and victory will come only after both 
sides have depleted their financial and political resow'Ces. At 
this point, Tauke seems to have more untapped potential and 
projects a more congenial image. But Harkin still has the lead. 

David BI881nger 
Editorial writer 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
'owan are ttlOse of the signed author. The Dally Iowan. as a 
non'profit ootpOratlon, does not express opinions on these 
maHers. 

Letters 

You get what 
you pay for 
To the Editor: 

Student Government annually pro
vides students with the opportu
nity to purchase health insurance. 
While this policy is cheap, it is also 
inadequate. It is best described as 
hospitalization insurance, not 
health insurance. 

The largest drawback of the cur
rent policy seems to be that it does 
not cover physician's fees. One 
person can easily run up thousands 
of dolJars in medical bills and 
nevel' check into a hospital. Even 
when hospitalization is necessary, 
the attending physician might not 
be an employee of the hospital, 
hence the insurance would not 
cover his/her fees. Intensive Care 
is an extreme example. If a private 
physician places a student in 
intensive care, the physician might 
directly provide hours of treatment 
daily. This quickly leads to thou
sands of dollars in physician's fees. 
Since the physician is not an 
employee of the hospital, but only 
using its facilities, these expenses 
are not covered by the insurance 
policy and mu.st be paid by the 
student. 

I know more than one student who 
discovered too late that their Stu
dent Health Insurance did not 
covel' nuijor medical expenses. 

While we listen to the usual cam
paign drivel about student apathy 
and druga on campus, I would like 
to challenge all the Student Gov
ernment candidates to make a 
clear statement on how they will 
address this important issue. 

. Stuart Han.en 
Iowa City 

How can he do that 
To the Ecltor: 

We are amazed that Michael 
HeUer is'running for president of 
the m student body. He currently 
serves as treasurer of the Collegi
ate Associations Council, but he 
doesn't seem to know much about 
his duties. 

We are officers of an academic 
student organization, and our orga
nization relies on the CAC and 
Heller for funding. When we 
appeared before the CAC budget
ing committee in February and 
requested partial reimbursements 
for a trip to attend our national 
convention, Heller's first question, 

directed not at us but at his fellow 
committee members, was, "Can we 
do that?" 

CAC can do that, but we needed to 
appear a second time before the 
entire Council before we received 
the necessary funds. We would 
hope that anyone who thinka he 
has enough knowledge about stu
dent government to .serve as presi
dent would know what his budget
ing committee can and cannot do. 

Our organization is also required 
to participate in the formal 
budgeting process, but we received 
no notice of when this was to take 
place. On Monday, March 26. we 
were in the student government 
office and noticed a budgeting form 
laying on a table. We inquired 
about it, and discovered that our 
organization's budgeting forms 
were due in three hours. We asked 
Heller almost a month ago if we 
needed to worry about formal 
budgeting, and he said we didn't 
have to do anything until after 
spring break. One day is pretty 
short notice for most busy stu
dents. 

If Heller really cares as much 
about students 88 he claims to, he 
should have a little more concern 
for our time and convenience. 

We want to stress that theee are 
our personal views and not the 
views of our organization. 

Leon Gebhardt 
Pr ••• nt. Reddy 

Iowa City 

Graphic. Editor/Laura ~peer 

Pollution threatens America 
I n the 1988 presidential race, 

candidate George Bush made 
a television commercial 
advertising the unsanitary 

waters of Boston Harbor, pinning 
the blame on Gov. Michael Duka
kis and promising that he would do 
a better job. The soiled waves of 
the harbor made their mark on the 
public mind, and Bush got his 
chance to be the environmental 
president. 

But any hopes that the people of 
New England had that Bush would 
live up to his promise were dashed 
two weeks ago when his admi
nistration deleted aU Environmen
tal Protection Agency funding 
slated for cleaning up the harbor. 

The president's advisers were 
clearly more interested in Boston 
Harbor as a political weapon, an 
ugly visual backdrop in a negative 
TV ad, than they were in the real 
Boston Harbor, an integral link in 
the region's ecosystem and a body 
of water that is used as a source of 
daily drinking water. When George 
Bush cuts funds for the environ
ment he cuts funds for the future. 

If foreign powers, rather than 
American corporations, were 
responsible for the chemical smog 
over Los Angeles, or the pollution 
in the Chesapeake Bay, we would 
quickly recognize that both human 
life and national security are 
imperiled by the degradation of our 
land, water and air. 

We would act as though this were 
a real national security emergency, 
as if our lives and the lives of our 
children hung in the balance. 
Every day, not just April 22, would 

Jesse 
Jackson 
be Earth Day for us. 

But, instead, we prodeed calmly, 
as if toxic pollution and national 
security were mutually compatible. 
We think of pollution as a natural, 
inevitable by-product of the ec0-
nomy instead of as a choice about 
how we plan to live and raise our 
families. 

To prolong the production of 
nuclear weapons, for example, the 
government continues to generate 
tons of radioactive nuclear waste 
that must be buried in someone's 
backyard or water source. Right 
now in South Carolina community 
groups are fighting the federal 
government to prevent the reopen
ing of the Savannah River nuclear 
weapons facility, which is a posai
ble culprit in the abnormally bigh 
rates of cancer in workers and 
neighbors as weU as the contami
nation of much of the region's 
water supply. 

It has not yet occured to our 
leaders that nuclear waste is a 
greater threat to the people of this 
country than are the remaining 
divisions of the Red Army. It has 
not yet occured to them that the 
chemical gas that we produce that 
is choking so many of our cities 
poses a more immediate peril to 
our health than the chemical gas 
that is being produced by foreign 
militaries. We are already the 

Americans think 
of pollution as a 
natural, inevitable 
by-product of the 
economy instead 
of as a choice 
about how we 
plan to live and 
raise our families. 

victims of our own chemical pollu
tion. 

We spend a mint on fancy high
tech weapons, but only peonies on 
alternative energy sources like 
solar energy, wind power and con
servation. All of these alternatives 
are our lifelines to a healthier 
future. 

We are piling up 160 million tons 
of garbage a year in leaking land
fills , or burning it into toxic 
incinerator ash . We should instead 
be recycling it into new products, 
new exports and new jobs. Chemi
cal industries release at least 22 
billion pounds of hazardous waste 
into the nation's waters, air and 
land every year. We need to invest 
in cleaner and safer processes and 
products, and in the process create 
new industries and jobs for our 
people. 

The promise of Earth Day, which 
is right around the corner, is to 
focus national attention on a new 
envirnomental direction. Twenty 
years after the first Earth Day, we 

still have failed to summon up the 
necessary will in America to 
reverse planetary pollution. 
Indeed, when one looks at the buic 
indicators - such as air and water 
quality, depletion of the_later 
the warming of the earl e see 
that things have gotten w . 

But too many politicians continue 
to play politics with the environ· 
ment, favoring careless partisan· I 

ship over caring stewardsbip. The • 
current administration has offered 
no plan on how to create an A 

environmentally sound and BUB

tainable economy, no dramatic 
infusion of resources into environ· 
mental protection to address our 
nation's needs. 

Ifwe are going to halt this steady 
deterioration of our natural resour
ces and public health, we cannot 
afford politics-and-business-as- • 
usual. The environment is our 
greatest source of wealth. The 
future of our economy as well 88 

the health of our children depends 
on how much we care for the ' 
environment today. 

We can, and we must, choose a 
different path. Millions of Ameri- • 
cans are acting to save the environ
ment by demanding a new ecologi
cal ethic. As usual, the people are 
ahead of their government. It is 
time now for the government to • 
follow the people in their wisdom. 
Together we can improve the qual
ity of life on this earth, for our- , 
selves and for our children. 

The Rev. Jesse Jackson's syndicated 
column appears Wednesdays on the , 
Viewpoints page. 

Orlando SenlinellDana Summers 

Apartneid continues to breed violence 
N elson Mandela is free and Namibia is independent. South 

Mrican President de Klerk has invited all political parties 
for talks. And yet the violence in South Mrica continues. 

Surprising? It shouldn't be. Apartheid is a system that 
breeds violence. The pillars of apartheid are still intact. Yes, there have 
been some changes, but as long as the oppression continues, there will 
be frustration , militancy - and violence. 

There were many campaigns worldwide with the release of Mandel a as 
a goal.·.When it finally happened, many lost track of the fact that the 
free Mandela is only as free as a black can be in South Mrica. 

Namibia has attained political independence, but not economic 
independence. In fact, one cannot even really talk of a Namibian 
economy. Something like 85 percent of Namibian imports come from 
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South Mrica, and 90 percent of Namibian exports go there. South 

. Mrica also has not given up control of Walvis Bay, the port that is 
practically the lifeblood of Namibia. When they left, the South Mricans 
made sure Namibia was bankrupt and at their mercy. 

A few weeks after de Klerk made his speech calling for reconciliation , 
The (London) Sunday qorrespondent published a report of how South 
Mrican government agents still continued to harass ANC members and 
sympathizers in England. This "dirty tricks department" of the South 
Mrican intelligence operates out of the South Mrican embassy, with the 
diplomatic immunity that such a location provides. 

Similar incidents have also been exposed in the Netherlands; the South 
Mrican Defence Forces' Directorate of Military Intelligence is believed 
to be behind these. The existence of police hit-squads within South 
Mrica, always suspected, is now known. Magnus Malan, Minister of 
Defense, indirectly as well as conceded the fact . 

And the South Mrican government has tried to sustain apartheid by 
trying to turn blacks against blacks. They relocated blacks to the 
bantustans, the so-called "independent" homelands, which are nothing 
better than arid. virtually uninhabitable wastelands. Should there be 
any surprise that the embers of dillContent are further fuelled? 

An example of the black-on-black violence that frequently gets reported 

is the clash between Inkatha (led by Gatha Buthelezi) and followers of 
the ANC and other parties . South Mrican friends have told me that 
Buthelezi was a puppet of the South Mrican government, who was used 
by them to create rifts among the blacks. 

At the recent South Mrican student conference in Iowa City, this view 
found unanimous expressioll', even among people whose ideologies 
otherwise differed sharply. So much for all the media contention that 
Buthelezi is "the leader of 7 million Zulus" and Inkatha is a viable 
alternative to the other parties. 

If there is a slim ray of hope, it is that people - in at least some parts 
of the country - want change. Joy Morrison, a VI doctoral student in 
mass communication spent the past two weeks in her native Cape 
Town. She noticed many differences from the Cape Town of 10 years 
ago. 

There was little public evidence of apartheid. People of all races 
mingled freely on the streets, in restaurants, in stores and in the banks. 
Previously, people of other races would be deferential to whites when 
they interacted publicly. Now, Morrison said, they acted like Is . 

White schools in Cape Town asked parents to vote whether ould 
like the schools to be racially integrated. All the white, ml ' ..class 
parents that Morrison spoke to said they voted in favor - rovided 
integration started at the kindergarten level and worked its way up. 
The government beefed up the education budget for high schools; 
university funds, however, are getting slashed. 

Academics at universities, though in favor of integration, are worried 
about how to deal with a multi-racial South Mrica. The University of 
Cape Town has a 30 percent black enrollment, and the blacks have a 50 
percent failure rate. The increased militancy among the blacks has 
resulted in their disrupting or boycotting classes. Obviously, merely 
putting money into education or increasing racial integration in schools 
is not going to generate wonders on its own. 

Morrison pointed out that her observations were restricted to two 
weeks and to Cape Town, that things could be very different in other 
parts of the country. As if to underline that, police opened fire on 
protesters in Sharpeville and Sebokeng Monday. However hopeful 
people may be, peace will not come to South Africa as long as apartheid 
- a system that breeds violence - cont.inues in that country. 

Vishwas Galtonde Is an editorial writer. 
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Cities crack down on Illegal night clubs 
Chicago and several New Jersey cities have begun cracking down 

on illegal social clubs like New York's Happy Land, the firetrap 
where 87 people died in a gasoline-fed blaze. 

Officials in many cities around the nation say they don't have 
such clubs, which typically operate without licenses and stay open 
after hours. But in those cities that do, Sunday's fire sent a 
cautionary message. 

In New York, Mayor David Dinkins said Monday he was 
conferring with the City Council speaker about legislation to 
regulate the clubs, including stiffer penalties for violations. 

Dinkins acknowledged that social clubs are useful as ethnic 
meeting places, but he had a message for patrons: "I would tell 
them to tell the management they're not going to frequent them 
again ntil they make them safe again." 

In go, Building Commissioner Daniel Weil said city officials 
are in ting at least 100 registered non-profit social clubs, and 
will bIl trying to locate any unlicensed clubs in hopes of 
preventing a tragedy like the Happy Land fire . 

47 dead in Bangladesh ferry accid~nt 
DHAKA, Bangladesh - At least 47 people returning from 

neighboring Burma drowned when ferry passengers rushed to 
save a child who had fallen overboard and caused the boat to 
capsize, news reports said Tuesday. 

Fifty-six others were reported missing after the accident Monday, 
the fifth river disaster in Bangladesh this year. 

9 blacks 
killed in 
S. Africa 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
CAP) - Black leaders Tuesday 
denounced police as having used 
unnecessary force in firing on a 
protest march with shotguns, kill
ing at least nine blacks and 
wounding more than 400 others. 

African National Congress leader 
Walter Siaulu said black leaders 
would complain about Monday's 
incident when the ANC meets 
government leaders April 1l to try 
to clear the way for talks on ending 
white-minority rule. 

Police officers, who declined to be 
named, said five blacks were killed 
Monday when police fU'ed the 
march in the black township of 
Sebokeng south of Johannesburg. 
The officers, who were commenting 
on the event for the first time, said 
about 260 people were hurt, half of 
them by police. 

I United News of Bangladesh said the privately owned boat was 
, carrying 153 people when it sank during high tide in the Naif 

River. The river separates Burma and Bangladesh. 

But officia18 at the Sebokeng Hos
pital said that nine people were 
killed and 447 treated for injuries, 
mostly from police shotgun fire. 

It was the worst confrontation 
between police and protesters in 
recent months. Police also clashed 
with protesters in several other 
townships near Johannesburg 
Monday, using shotguns, rubber 
bullets and tear gas to disperse 
crowds. No deaths were reported.. 

T.he agency quoted survivors as saying the ferry swayed and sank 
after passengers rushed to rescue a child who had fallen into ~he 
river from the boat. The child was among the dead. 

United News of Bangladesh quoted local officials as saying many 
of the missing were presumed dead. Rescuers recovered 47 bodies. 
Fifty people either swam to safety or were rescued by fishermen. 

The trip was made possible by an accord with Burma under 
I which people from both countries may travel to the neigboring 
, - nation for sightseeing and shopping. 

The Mass Democratic Movement, 
which organized Monday's protest 
against high rents in Sebokeng, 
claimed police "excited" the situa
tion and started the violence. It 
urged blacks to be calm and dis
ciplined. 

, 

The disaster was the fifth river accident in Bangladesh since 
January. The four previous accidents killed 33 people. Boats are 
the most popular means of transport in Bangladesh, a low-lying 
nation crisscrossed by rivers. 

NASA faces a few bugs - insects 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. - The shuttle mission to propel the 

$1.5 billion Hubble Space Telescope into orbit may be moved up a 
day or two, but NASA said Tuesday that crews still face some 
bugs: insects. 

The telescope is to be transferred into Discovery's payload bay 
Wednesday, a day later than scheduled because of gnat-like 
insects in a payload preparation room. 

The National Aeronautics and Space Administration's Flight 
Readiness Review Board will finalize the launch date after 
meeting Friday and Saturday at Kennedy Space Center. 

The mosquito-like midges were found on the orbiter's payload bay 
doors Sunday when a servicing machine was retracted to receive 
the telescope. 

So far, about 30 have been caught in live traps set up in the 
preparation room. Technicians plan to inspect the traps every 
hour until the number of insects is low enough to permit 
installation of the telescope. 

Snow plows work too well, say tourists. 
WEST YELLOWSTONE, Mont. - Snow-plow crews have gotten 

the city into a scrape by doing their job too thoroughly. 
The Chamber of Commerce has complained to the City Council 

that bare pavement is driving away tourists who want snow
packed streets in the town that bills itself as the Snowmobile 

I Capital of the World. 
~ The streets are snowpacked most of the winter, but are plowed l bare when the spring thaw begins. And bare pavement means 
I that snowmobilers can ruin their machines trying to get from 
~ motels and restaurants to the snow-covered trails in the nearby 

(

Gallatin National Forest, Chamber of Commerce President 
Lorrai ne Stoops said. 

Stoops and Chamber board member Glen Loomis asked the City 
Council last week to develop a snow removal policy that leaves 
some snow on the streets and in alleys. 

The council agreed to consider leaving some streets snowpacked. 

Quoted ... 
No man did more to 'rid our planet of the Nazi scourge. 

- Senate Republican Leader Bob Dole, speaking in praise in 
former U.S. President Dwight Eisenhower on the centennial of 
his birth. See story, page 7A. 

"In most ofthe marches our people 
have been conscious of the need to 
keep order and discipline, and 
there is never any need for the 
police to take the kind of violent 
action they took," the group said in 
a statement. 

And in Cape Town Tuesday, police 
used tear gas and rubber bullets to 
disperse some 150 squatters who 
tried to stop municipal workers 
from demolishing shacks at a 
squatter camp. Police said they 
intervened after squatters attacked 
the workers with rocks, bottles and 
sticks. One worker was injured. 

Thousands of blacks marched 
Tuesday in Kwathema township 
near Johannesburg to protest 
against high rents. Police moni
tored the peaceful march and made 
no move to intervene, witnesses 
said. 

Sisulu said the violence in 
Sebokeng and other black town
ships may stem from efforts to 
derail negotiations with the gov
ernment on sharing power with 
blacks. Government officials have 
made the same charge. 

Hundreds of people have died in 
recent weeks in a wave of political 
unrest. 

Police said they were forced to fire 
in Sebokeng after protesters armed 
with stones, bottles and clubs 
attacked police and injured two 
officers. Two protesters were killed 
when police opened flJ'e with shot
guns, and three were killed later 
when police broke up a mob looting 
a liquor store, officials said. 

Blacks in Sebokeng had claimed 
the march was peaceful and police 
opened fire without provocation. 
The blacks also claimed up to 15 
people died. 
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Telecast of MTV, World 
Series blocked by Cuba 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Bush administration began 
beaming American television to 
Cuba on Tuesday - MTV videos, 
a 1971 World Series tape and an 
old "Kate and Allie- - but the 
communist government jammed 
the transmisaiona and aeeused 
the United States of aggreBBion. 

"We regret that Cuba baa 
refused to permit the free flow of 
information and ideaa: State 
Depakment spokeswoman Mar
garet Tutwiler said. 

Testing of the Iong·plannfld TV 
Marti began on Channel 13 at 
1:45 a.m. EST. In Havana, 
viewers saw a test pattern 
"strong and clear.' 

Two hours later came videos 
from MTV dubbed in SPanish, 
the World Series tape - the 
Pittaburgh Pirates beat the Balti
mo", Orioles in seven games -
and an episode of "Kate and 
AUie: the long-running sitcom 
about two divorced women who 
share a Manhattan apartment 
with their children. 

After that, viewers saw Ma report 
on the success of Hispanics in 
this country," said Jorge Mas 
Canosa, the chairman of the 
Miami-baaed organization that 
oversees TV Marti. 

Frank Calzon, who heada the 
Washington office of Freedom 
Houae, a pro-democracy group, 
blasted TV Marti's show aelec
tion. 

"The programs stink: said Cal
zon, a Cuban exile who is a 
long-time TV Marti supporter. He 
said the debut should have fea
tured the opening of the Berlin 
Wall and the Chilean and Nicara
guan elections. 

Officials of the Voice of America 
responded that the programming 
was aimed at determining the 
technical feasibility of the trans
missiona more than influencing 
Cuban public opinion. 

While viewers in outlying areas 
of Havana had few problems 
during the five-hour test, resi
dents of downtown Havana 
encountered the signal of a 
Cuban jamming transmitter after 
the first 23 minutes of the test 
pattern. 

Mas Canosa said Castro jammed 

not jUllt Channel 13, but three 
domestic StatiODII as well, in calle 

TV Marti changed channels. 
Cuban spokesmen have said they 

would retaliate beyond the jam
ming, but there was no immedi
ate announcement of additional 
meuures. 

Last Friday, however, Cuba 
broadcast a radio speech by 
President Fidel Castro to the 
United States. AM statiODII along 
the Florida 0088t and as far away 
as Nashville were disrupted. 

Of TV Marti's premiere, the 
official Cuban news agency Pre
D88 Latina said: 

'The debut wu nothing impres
sive since in a 100minute interval 
the principal technological power 
on the planet could not keep the 
invading signal from being 
rejected over the coverage area. 

"Cuban authorities have warned 
that the beginning of these trans
mill8ions may form part of a 
larger maneuver and Washington 
may be looking (or a pretext to 
unleash military aggression." 

The Cuban government, the 
agency said, "has placed respon
sibility on the government of that 
country for all the consequences 
of this action, which is aggressive 
and violates its sovereignty." 

Mas Canosa reviewed the first 
broadcast differently, saying that 
aeveral viewers in Cuba had 
phoned relatives in Miami to say 
they were "very, very enthuaed, 
enremely satisfied and really 
excited." 

The station is a TV version of 
Radio Marti, which has provided 
news and entertainment to 
Cuban listeners since 1985 . 
Radio Marti wu not jammed 
Tuesday morning nor did Cuba 
interfere with radio or television 
stations in the United States. 

The TV Marti signa\ was sent 
from an antenna aboard a balloon 
dangling 10,000 feet above Cud
joe Key off the South Florida 
coast. 

The project baa had strong sup
port from conaervative elements 
of the Cuban exile community 
who believe that televised 
exposes about the demiae of com
munism around the world will 
weaken Castro's rule. 
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Arafat: Israel stalls forming new govt 
NEW DELHI, India (AP) - PLO leader Yasir 

Ararat said Tuesday that Israel's political 
leaders were stalling over formation of a new 
government in an effort to gain time against 
the Palestinian uprising in the Israeli-ooeupied 
West. Bank and Gua Strip. 

"1 expected this,· the Palestine Liberation 
Organization ehainnan told a news conference. 
"From the very beginning they are trying to 
win time." 

Referring to Israel's internal political turmoil 
(oUowing a nlH:Onfidence vote against Prime 
Minister Yitzhak 8hamir and efforts by the 
more moderate Shlmon Peres to form a new 
government, Ararat said: "To resign or not to 
resign, to go to elections or not to go to 
elections: This will continue, and in the end we 
will raise our flag" - the flag of Palestine on 
territory now held by Israel. 

Arafat said after the news conference he 
thought Peres, who has indicated a willingness 
to begin some sort of dialogue on the Palesti
nian question, would win the Israeli power 
struggle. 

"1 think he will have a slight majority," he 
said. Asked if a Peres victory would make it 
easier to start talb on the occupied territories, 
Arafat gave a alight nod. "But I don't want to 
say anything now,· he said. 

During the half-hour news conference, Arafat 

criticUed u.s. senators who last week adopted 
a resolution that said, ·Jerusalem is and 
should remain the capital of the state of 
Israel.-

-nus is one resolution, like other resolutiollB, 
that the Congresa baa been adopting without 
really studying as they should: he said. 

-nus ia not a challenge for me only. This is a 
challenge for (President Geo .. ) BUllh, also, 
who aaid Israel should not have the right to 
aettle new Jews in East Jerusalem as East 
Jerusalem is occupied territory,~ Arafat said. 

The Senate resolution contradicted U.S. policy, 
which says the sovereignty of Jerusalem 
ahould be determined in Arab-Israeli negotia
tions. Iarael captured East Jel"Ullalem from 
Jordan in the 1967 Mideast war and declared 
the entire holy city its capital. The United 
States, like most nations, maintains its 
embaaay in Tel Aviv. 

Arafat said the United States was partly to 
blame for the Oood of Soviet Jews to Israel and 
the possibility of them aettling in the West 
Bank. 

"The doors for immigration have been closed 
for theae immigrants in America and in other 
countries,~ he said. 

Referring to the Moslem uprising against 
Indian rule in Kashmir, which is claimed by 
both predominantly Hindu India and Islamic 
Pakistan, Ararat said the two countries were 

"friendly neighbors- who should find a 
ful solution. 

He said there was no comparison 
Kashmir and Palestine. Palestine, he u, 
a question of democracy, not religion. 

Ararat, flanked by a PLO interpreter BDd 
Indian Foreign Ministry official, llpoke 
podium in front of a narnecard that ideJIltiliedl 
him as the "president of the state of 
tine.· India was one of the first non-Arab' 
nationa to recognize the PLO's declara,tlon 
Palestinian statehood in 1988. The PaIIsnUll i 
uprising began in December 1987. 

The PLO chief came to India to receive the 
Jawaharlal NehrU award for peace and inter. .. 
national understanding. The award is 
for India's first prime minister. 

During hie visit, Ararat met 
V.P. Singh, whoae National 
government took office last 
with the opposition Congress 
former Prime Minister Rajiv Gandhi. 

Ararat is to fly today to Calcutta to meet • 
Mother Terela, winner of the 1979 Nobel 
Peace Prize. In 1982, at the height of 
Iaraeli siege of West Beirut where Ararat 
hie guerrillas were trapped, the frail Rouwt 
Catholic nun braved the war to reaeue men· ~ 
tally retarded children from 8 hospital 
the front lines. 

Help support the \\Apples for the 
Students" program in your area. 
Save your Eagle register tapes 
and donate them to the 
participating school of your 
choice. 

Computers, printers and 
educational software into their 
classrooms. 

The "Apples for the Students" 
program runs unti~ June 6, 1990. 
For more information see in-store 
details or speak to an "Apples 
for the. Students" coordinator toll 
free at 1 (800) 342-1370. 

***** QUALITY GUARANTEED-LIMIT 3 
(lSe PER LB. FOR FURTHER PROCESSING) 

Beef Chuck 
Blade Roast 

RED AND GREEN 

Seedless 
Grapes 

With your continued . 
commitment, schools will have 
the opportunity to put free Apple 

CAUFORNIA 

Sno-Whl'e 
Cauliflower 

DECOlA TOR, WHITE OR ASSORTED 

CoHonelle 
Bath Tissue 

UNBLEACHED, All PURPOSE 01 
SELF·RISING 

Gold Medal 
Flour 

'79~ 
OIL OR WATER PACK 

Chicken of 
the Sea Tuna 
lAne 
~~5.z.ca" 

6~ ~ Ko Waltin' Guarantee.At Bafel 
....,.,.,.."". It)eIo ore t1\()I6 IlIOn two people WOIllng In Ii;::;;; 
checked oul. we'lI open onolhef 1eO!.,., unlil 0" r:i Our lone. Ole 

open. "we 10il 10 do SO. ju>1 all< for you. $1 i lf8d of WOil ,n" coupon. 
Wfo',,, not lUll nending vou a linel 

~~"""lON ... c--.c....... C~ I."............on"" -.(" ID_1kd. 

• Full Service • Postal Stamps • Key Buy Savings • Helpful Baggers . 
• Guaranteed Five Star Meats • Convenient Drive-Up • "No Waitin' " Guarantee 

• 

Automated Teller MIchl"" 
.t ... lIne .... 
2213 2nd St., 
Hwy •• WHt eor.lvUII 

100 North Dodge 8t., IoWII City 
1101 8. Rlveraldl Dr .. Iowa CIty 

~ 
Bag Filling'PI ices 'at Eaglet 

WARI1WAY AND CORALVIJ.E 
STOllE OPEN 24 HOURS 
STORES ClOSE SUNDAY AT 
IDIGHT RE-OPEN IIOfI)AY 
\IaRrtNQ AT7 A.II. 
DODGE I1ET HQUIS: 
_ 1HRU lAT. 7:00 .10:G0 PI 
IUtl)AY 7:00...., PM 

Ifyt 
HO\I8e 
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Cham' 
Dub ' .:J 
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Ihout 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

The Iowa softball team split a tough double
header Tuesday. losing ~1 to llloois State 
then beating the Redbirds 7~ In the nightcap. 
s.. pege2B 

, tJmps to return .for spring while case goes through arbitration 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Major league 

IUIIpires will report to work Friday, 
ending a weeklong boycott of spring 

The agreement was reached with the 
prodding of U.S. District Judge Norma L. 
Shapiro, who was scheduled to hear 
arguments in the leagues' request for an 
injunction forcing the umpires to work. ~

. ames while their labor dispute 
t pi ding arbitration. 

Th pires' union and league presi- Instead, the two sid.es met for several 
hours, theA emerged to say retired Com
mon Pleas Judge Stanley Greenburg 
would decide the issues, starting with a 
hearing at 11 a.m. Wednesday. 

dents agreed Tuesday to let a retired 
• Philadelphia judge resolve their differ

ences, including whether umpires should 
lie paid for spring games canceled during 
the owners' 32-day lockout. . "I'm looking forward to going back - I'd 

go back tomorrow, if we could: said 
National League umpire Eric Gregg, one 
of three umpires present during Tues· 
day's se8lion. 

"We're delighted to see the umpires go 
back to work," union head Richie Phillips 
laid. "They need some work, particularly 
behind the plate, to get ready for the 

, openers April 9." The umpires began their boycott Monday 

Iowa toolbal. co.ch Hayden Fry Introduced hi. three new a .. il
tants, from left, Milan VooleUch, Ted Gilland John O'Hara at a pre .. 
conference Tuesday. 

Iowa begins workouts 
with three new coaches 
Bryce Miller 
The Daily Iowan 

No lockout here. 
After all the problems that pro

fessional baseball has .had &et;ting 
off the ground for spring training, 
fans might find it relieving that 
spring drills for Iowa football are 
on schedule. 

The Hawkeyes have been 
through seven workouts, with 13 
more remaining before slipping 
into pads for the spring game 
April 14 at 1:05 p.m. m Kinnick 
Stadium. 

Coach Hayden Fry met with 
media Tuesday to talk .. bout 
changes in health and personnel 
over the off-season. 

Perhaps the biggest switches are 
on Fry'e coaching staff where 
three new faces flll in for the I 
departing Kirk Ferentz, now the 
head coacb at Maine, and Dan 
McCamey and Bernie Wyatt, 
who joined former Iowa and 
Notre Dame assistant Barry 
Alvarez at Wisconsin. 

"Coach Fry said, 
'No more losing, 
that's not Iowa 

. football,.' It's not 
going to be like 
that next year, I 
guarantee it." , 

Matt Rodgers 
lowe quarterback 

Fry said. "It's a real credit to our 
program that we had that many 
people who had a desire to join 
our football staff." . 

O'Hara was the head coach at 
Southwest Texas State for the 
past seven years after being an 
assistant at Baylor for the previ
ous 10. For the last two seasons, 
Gill has been at Rice; completing 
a long journey through programs 
at North Carolina, West Point, 
Ball State, Utah and New Mexico 
State. 

- the flTSt day of exhibition games -to 
protest the way regular-season games 
were rescheduled after the lockout ended. 
The umpires said they should have had a 
say in the process. 

On Sunday, baseball asked the court for a 
restraining order to force the umpires 
back to work. Minor league umpires are 
working the exhibition games. The boy
cotting umpires had said they would have 
reported for regular season games which 
begin April 9. 

American League president Bobby Brown 
said arbitration could have been used last 
week to settle matters, as spelled out in 
the umpires' collective bargaining agree-

ment. 
"We suggested it earlier, but then we 

went through all this," Brown said. "I'm 
neither happy or sad - just disappointed 
all this had to occur." 

National League president Bill White 
declined comment as he left the federal 
courthouse. 

Also in dispute are increased living 
expenses incurred by the umpires who 
gave up apartment leases when the 
lockout started and fewer days off 
because of the compressed schedule. 

"They wiIJ have to work the full season in 
a shorter period of time," Phillips said. 

He said the dispute was not over eco-

nomics, but "an issue of reapect for the 
umpires." 

Phillips said he would continue to press 
charges of unfair labor prsctic:ea, which 
were filed last week with the National 
Labor Relations Bureau. 

NL umpire Jerry Crawford, a member of 
the union's board of directors, said, 
"We're gratified with the way the judge 
ruled. She wouldn't grant the injunction, 
which is why we went to court.· 

Said AL umpire AI Clark: "We did not 
like the fact that the American League 
and National League arbitrarily forced 
these working conditions on us." 

Iowa board 
looks into 
academics 
Eric. Weiland 
The Daily Iowan 

In an attempt to find out why 
some student-athletes aren't mak
ing the grade, the Iowa academic 
achievement committee has ini
tiated a new project - interviews. 

In the beginning of March, the 
committee interviewed 16 student
athletes who were on academic 
probation. 

Committee member Bob Kelley 
reported the results Tuesday at the 
Iowa Board in Control of Athletics 
meeting. 

-I think the student-athletes 
found it was a positive experience 
for them." Kelley, a UI professor of 
English, said of the interviews. 
"And in general I thought the 
students seemed very honest. If 
they knew they just hadn't worked 
hard enough, they said so. And we 
just suggested that if they wanted 
to continue with their athletics and 
academiCS, they would have to try 
harder." 

"Most of the students didn't blame 
the system really," said Bonnie 
Slatton, associate professor and 
chair of physical education and 
sports studies. ". . . They left the 
room saying they knew what they 
had to do." 

Among the reasons for the 
academic troubles, Kelley said, the 
committee found that peer pres
sure - both positive and negative 
- was very common. Time com
mitments were different from high 
school to college, and not following 
the advice given to them by advis
ers factored into the problems. 

A possible solution: having older 
students ad$e the younger ones. 

"We found peer pressure is quite 
strong, and that came as a surprise 
to us," Kelley said. "They also 
have trouble believing advisers. 
Maybe we can get more upperclass 
students talk to incoming fresh
men." 

John O'Hara - offensive line
men, Ted Gill - defensive line
men, and Milan Vooletich -
defensive ends, were selected out 
of 171 applications for the three 
positions. 

"I feel extremely fortuate to have 
aec:ured three of the most out
atanding coaches in the country 

~ from an experience standpoint," 

Big Ten experience for eight 
seasons at Michigan fill the 
resume for Vooletich, along with 
Colorado, Rice and most recently 
at Navy. 

"Ted, John and 1 talked about 
See FooIbeI, Page 28 

Iowa qu.rterback Matt Rodgera goel through 
spring workouts Tuelday with a new vllOr for the 
fir .. time. Coach Hayden Fry decided to try the 

I~~rc;;;; 
shield after the IUCc:eI. Ohio Stale OB Greg Frey 
h.d la.t .... on In contUsing deten ... th.t weren't 
able to "read hll eyes." 

"I think it would be good to have 
upperclasamen talk to freshmen," 
women's Athletic Director Christ
ine Grant said. "If we can help 
them before they trip instead of 
after they've tripped, it would be 
very helpful.· 

The board also talked on a meeting 
.of 90 Division I schools to work on 
the reform agenda, held March 

Sea BICOA. Page 2B : 

Erica Wetland 
The Daily Iowan 

• What do you get when you put 
CoIether 750 of the best age-group 
!'rimmers from west of the Missis
.sippi and a group of world-clasa 
'Printers like Matt Biondi, ' Tom 
~ager and Tom Williams? 
• Mass chaos? . 
· If you happen to be at the Field 
House this week, you may think so. 
But you really come up with the 
United States Swimming (U .S.S') 
Junior Olympic Short Course 
Championships and the Oral-B 

Daahf.aah. An )'IlIU', it's all at Iowa. 
'"I'hiI 18 a tremendouaIy exciting 

week Ii the University of Iowa: 
llltia men', swimming coac:h Glenn 
Patton fBid. "We're very excited 
about hosting j~or nationals." 

While the meet is expected to be 
eXCiting, perhaps the biggest 
attraction for many people will be 
the Oral-B Dash for Cash, to be 
beld tonight after the COIIlplAltion « 
U!e junior national ftnaIa. 

The 6O-yard freestyle race between 
Biondi, Jager, Williatna, Brent 
Lana, Doug Boyd, Steve Crocker 
~ Eric HIUIIeD, ia the fourth of 
itI kind in the United Statea. 

The winner will receive f6,000, aa.aoo for IIeCOnd, $1,500 for third 
libel tl,OOO For fourth. If ODe of the 

athletes finishes under 19 seconds he beat his No. 1 competitor by 
- thus setting a new American four-hundredths and set a new 
record - O'Rourke Motors of Tip. world record in the 50-meter free. 
.ion, Iowa, will provide him with a The Santa Clara Swim Club mem-
1990 Ford Bronco. ber also set a new world record in 

The current record is 19.05 sec- the 50-yard free last week at the 
onds, set last week by Jager. U.S.S. Short Course Champion' 

"We need to get more of this ships, -mushing in 19.05 seconds. 
going," said Biondi, who won the Biondi also went under the previ· 
first American money race last ous record of 19.15 with his 
year in Long Beach; Calif. *It's second-place time of 19.12. 
about time this started happening "Matt beat me off the block, which 
in swimming. To be the best in the is common for me lately," Jager 
world, you should have the oppor- aaid. "But I think I had a good 
tunity to make a living at it." finish .. . It was just an incredible 

'There's so little support for ama· day for swimming in general. I 
teur sports," Jager said. "And swam faster than I ever thought 
athletes want to make money for possible. It was an exciting dsy." 
what they do best." Biondi, who won the gold medal in 

According to Jager, the athletes the 50-meter £ree at the 1988 
can receive money for their swims Summer Olympics, has faced Jager 
and retain their amateur status as 18 times in 50 freestyle races. He 
long as the money is placed in a has lost to the UCLA graduate 12 
trust fund. They are then allowed of those times. 
to withdraw up to $2,000 per "I didn't have the throne in the 
month. first place," Biondi said after being 

'There i, no such thing as ama- quizzed about his most recent 1018 
leur," Jaaer laid. "Now they're to Jager. "I don't feel I lost any
called eligible athletes. If you thing at Nashville. I did get beat, 
report all the money you make, but both were lifetime-best swims. 
you'lJl an eligible athlete." "It's a great rivalry. We push each 

J .... , who has competed in lOme other, and that'll what the sport ill 
money races in Australia, haa won all about." 
the laat two "dashes" - one in Lea Williams, a graduate oflawa, is no 
V ..... in which he beat Biondi by newcomer to the sprinting w01\ld. 
two-tenths of a second, and the • The Pan Am gold medalist won 
other Jut week in N8IIhville, when $4,000 in a similiar event three 

Da$h for CaSh 
years ago in Norway. 

He was also scheduled to compete 
in last week's sprint race, but 
pulled a groin muscle in the short 
course competition the day before. 

Tonight, however, Williams said 
he will be ready to race. 

"I love the sport," he laid. "I'll 
race (today) because I love to swim. 
It's only 19 seconds. It might hurt, 
but as far 88 my legs feel, I won't 
even feel it. I'm going to race and 
smile when I get done.· 

URBANA, Ill . (AP) - Legislation introduced in the minois General 
Assembly would force the NCAA to give its member schools more rights 
when investigating rules violations and issUing 'penalties, three state 
lawmakers said Tuesday. 

Rep. Tim Johnson, R-Urbana, said 74 other House members are 
sponsors of his bill to require the NCAA to conduct its enforcement 
procedures more like court cases. 

"I think that the NCAA does provide due process and that is important 
to stress," said NCAA spokesman Jim Marchiony. "The infractions 
process is carried out by a jury of peers and punishments are handed 
out .by a committee from colleges and universities throughout the 
country." 

The proposed legislation, similar to a Nebraska law, also would cover 
other colJege athletic associations as well as conferences such as the Big 
Ten, Johnson said. 

"All too often. organizations such as the NCAA operate on the principle 
of guilty until proven innocent," said Johnson. "Because they hold 
colleges and universities hostage to their rules, they believe they're 
untouchable. We're here to tell them differently." 

Johnson, whose district is close to the University of Illinois, was joined 
at a news conference by fellow sponsors Rep. John Cullertan. 
D-Chicago, and Rep. Mike Weaver, R·Charleston. 

Illinois currently is under investigation by the NCAA for alleged 
recruiting violations in tiasketball. It has been punished twice in the 
1980s for football recruiting violations. 

The new bill would require that those under investigation be notified of 
charges in writing and given the right to have an attorney and have 
access to all evidence to be used against them. It would require that 
decisions be in writing and supported by "clear and convincng 
evidence." 

NCAA general counsel Jack Kitchin said the NCAA generally complies 
with those provisions. 

"I wish they'd read the enforcement procedurell of the NCAA," said 
See __ , PIge 2B 

------------~--~--~-.--------~ .----- .--• 
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Sportsbriefs 
UI volleyball clubs host events 

In conjunction with the Riverfest celebration, the Iowa women's 
volleyuall program and Iowa men's volleyball club will be hosting 
several events over the weekend of April 14·15. 

On Saturday the 14th, there will be a women's four·person 
collegiate sand tournament and an open men's sand tournament. 

The Sunday events are a women's six·person indoor tournament 
and a four·person coed sand tournament. 

Reebok and I Dig are the sponsors for the events and will provide 
hats and shirts for any volunteers helping with the tournaments. 

For more information or to volunteer, call the Iowa volleyball 
office (319) 335·9257. 

Rangers get title after 48 years 
QUEBEC (AP) - The New York Rangers won their first division 

championship in 48 years on Tuesday night, rallying for five 
third·period goals in less than 10 minutes for a 7·4 victory over 
the Quebec Nordiques to clinch the Patrick Division title. 

The Rangers' last title was in 1941·42, when the NHL was a 
seven·team league, and came two years after their third and last 
Stanley Cup. 

I . Ewing hits from deep, finally 
NEW YORK (AP) - Patrick Ewing scored 41 points, including 

the first ~.pointer of his career, as the New York Knicks snapped 
a six·game losing streak with a 119·100 victory over the 
Washington Bullets on Tuesday night. 

Ewing, who was 0·for·25 from 3·point range in his career, gave 
the Knicks an 81·63 advantage with 1:47 left in the third period 
with his 3·pointer. 

Quote of the day 
Iowa coach Hayden Fry talking about defensive back Eddie 

Polly's play on the gridiron, that ironically mirrored problems 
Polly has had with charges in the coutts. "The jury's still out on 
Eddie Polly," Fry said. 

B ICOA ___ Conti_nued fr---....:..om page~lB 
19·20 and attended by Slatton. 

Discussed were various academic 
requirements and cutbacks. 
According to Slatton, the confer· 
ence commissioners will look at the 
proposals at a meeting in Denver 
during the men's basketball Final 
Four and then submit the draft to 
the president's commission. 

Athletic Director Bump Elliott 
announced a satellite presentation 
from noon to 2 p.m. April 18 on 
"The Black Athlete - Winners or 
Losers in Academia,· on which 
Iowa men's assistant basketball 

coach Rudy Washington and 
women's basketball coach C. Vivo 
ian Stringer will be members or a 
panel. 

That will be rollowed with a dis· 
cussion group made up of students; 
both athletes and non·athletes. 

Elliott also reported the gradua· 
tion rate of the 22 football letter· 
men that had used up their eligi. 
bility. According to Elliott, 16 of 
the 22 will graduate by December 
and six of those 16 have a1ready 
finished school. 

III i noi s __ --'--__ Con_ti_nued_from---..:page--=--1B 

Kitchin. "They're pretty detailed." 
The bill differs from NCAA procedures by requiring a hearing within 

six months of the first notice that the school was under investigation. 
There is no time limit now, though Marchiony said there is "a concerted 
effort to wrap it up in a year." 

The bill also calls for cross·examination of witnesses, but Kitchin 
pointed out that the NCAA has no subpoena power to require witnesses 
to be present at its hearings. 

~But, they are given everyone's name and address and can get 
statements and talk to them all they want," said Kitchin. "They also 
have access to any documents or material (used by the NCAA in its 
case)." 

The bill would require hearings be open to the public. Hearings before 
the NCAA Committee on Infractions now are closed. 

The bill a.lso would allow all NCAA decisions and penalties to be 
appealed to a circuit court, and would require that penalties "bear a 
reasonable relationship to the violation committed." 

The NCAA investigation of Illinois' basketball program centers on 
allegations that a recruiter offered cash and an automobile to lure top 
high school players to Illinois. 

Baseball Standings 
AllfIIlCAN lEAGUl W L ... 
Tuu ... _ ... _ ........ _ ..... __ .,_ 3 0 1,000 
~._ ... __ . __ .. ____ 2 0 1000 
s..ttte .... _ ..... ____ .... _._ 2 0 1.000 
Booton .............. _._ ........... __ 2 1 ... 7 
Balti_ .......... _ .... _ ..... _ ... __ ... 1 .500 
CalHornlL. ... __ ._._._...... 500 
Detrolt ..... _ ..... _ ........... _........ .soo 
"""-City .... _._ ...... _ .... _... .soo 
1011_ ........ _ .. _._ 1.soo 
101"'_ ......... __ ........... ___ .. l.soo 
_Yorl< ............. _ ... _ ......... _..... 1 .500 
CII~._ ...... _ ..................... _. 1 2 .333 
~ _._ .. ______ .. 0 2 .000 
TOI'_ ........ _ .. _ ......... __ ...... 0 2 .000 
IlATlONALLOOW W L ... 
Mont_I... .............. _.................... 2 0 1.000 
_ Yorl< ..... _ ... __ .................... 2 0 1.000 
PII~ ................. _ .. __ ... 2 0 1.000 
Cinclnnofl ........ _ ................... _ 1 I .soo 
l.ooAngelos .... _ ........ _ ....... _... 1 .500 
~rvh _ ..... _ •. _ ... _._ .. __ ... I 1 500 
s.n0leg0 .. _ ............ _ .... _............. I 1 .500 
s.nFrencIIco ..... _ ...... _ .. _...... 1 1 .500 
Allin .. _........ . .......... ,...... .. 0 2 .000 
CIIlcago _ .. _ ...... _._ ..... ___ .. 0 2 ,000 
St.Lou ..................... _................... 0 2 .000 
Houlton .. _ ............... _ •. , ..... _ 0 3 .000 

NOTE: SpIM.eqUOd gomeo count In _ngo. 
tiel do nol T-,. ..... 

Ballimore 5 . Allanlll 4 
~ City 8, Toronto S 
Bolton (II) S. HouI1Oll (II) I 
PlllIodeIphi. 8. Booton (II) 7 
Monl_1 8. l.oo Angelos I 
"'n_ 3. Houatoo (II) 2 
CIIIcago _ So. I. st. LouII 3 
Soe11Ie 4. C_ ..... 3 
()aid ..... 11. Ban F ..... 11CO 3 
r.tIlweuk .. I . CIIlcago CUbe 3 
CII.lomlo •• Son DIogo • 
_ Yorl< ...... 11 , _ Yorl< Yon"- 0 

Tt_ 5. Pi1I8burgn 1 
DoItoh 5. Clndnnatl 1 T..,.._ 
Atlanlll VI. l.oo AngoleI .t V.ro Beach. Flo.. 

11.35 o.m. 
o.troit VI. SI. Lou" 111 51. "'.rlburg. Flo.. 

noon 
Toronto (II' lIS. PIIlladelpilia ( .. ) .t Cleorwol .... 

Fla., noon 
Hou.ton YO. Clnclnnllli AI PI."t City. Flo. . 12:05 

p.m. 
_ Yorl< Yan"- VI. MonI_1 .t _ ".Im 

_ . Fl • • 12'05 P m. 
_ York ...... YO. Banlmore AI Miami. 12:05 

p.m. 
CIIIcago WIlIIII So. VI. PIIIoburvh .1 Brodon

Ion. Flo.. 12.05 p.m. 
r.tIn_ VI. Booton .t Win .... _. Flo .• 

12:08 p.m. 
~ CHy VI. T ...... Port Ch.rlo11O. Flo.. 

12'35 p.m. 
_ttte YO. S.n Francloco 111 8co_1e. ArIz .. 1 

p.m. 
10111"""" .. VI. Oeklllnd .t ""'*'1 •• 2:05 p.m. 
C_nd VI. CII~ CUbe 11 _ . "'riZ., 2:08 

p.m. 
Cllilfornia VI. s.n DIego .t Yu..... Ariz., 2;05 

pm. 
ToronIO CII, YO. PIII~pII" (II) at C_ ..... 

Flo.. 1:35 p.m. 

TIIu<ocIIr" -Phil_ph" VI. 51. lOlJia II SI. Pe1e""urg. 
Flo.. noon 

_ Yorl< ...... (II) VI. Alion .. (II) .. _ 

"-"" a.ch. Flo.. 12:05 p.m. 
Baltlmor. VI. New York Yank_ ., Fort 

Lauderd .... Fl ... 12:05 p.m. 
r.tI_ VI. Cincinnati .1 Plont City. Flo.. 

12:08 p.m 
lao AngoleIVI. New Vorl< ...... (II) .t Port 11. 

lucio, Flo.. 12:05 p.m. 
TOI'onIO VI. PIIIoburvh.t Bradenlon. Flo .. 12'05 
OoIro" ( .. ) VI. Booton (II) .t Wlnl.r H_n. 

Flo., 12:08 p.m. 
Booton (II) ... Detroit (II) ., l.ai<eIond. Flo .• 

12:30 p.rn. 0_ YO. s.n Fronc:llCO .t 8co_1I. ArIz .• 
2:08 p.m. 
~Iond VI. Mltw ....... CII) .. CIIand .... AriL, 

2:08 p.m. 
MI ..... uk .. CII) VI. Chicago Cube (II) .t -. 

Ariz., 2:05 p.m. 
CIIIcago Cube CII) VI. Seattle II Tempe. AriL. 

2:05 p.m. 
c;.llfomili VI. s.n Diogo .t Yuma. ArlL. 2:08 

p.m. 
"'U"'III (II) VI. Mont_' at W .. , Polm a.ch. 

Flo.. 1 :05 p.m. 
Kan_ City VI. HouoIon .t Kllllm ...... Flo .. 

6:30 p.m. 
Te .... VI. Ghl .. White So •• , Sar_ ... F .... 

8:30 p.m. 

Transactions 
PSUAU. 

-u.e-
CLEVElNIO INOWIS-l'tacod ArItty 1II""'lOn. 

.. t .... r. on _ ...... for tho pu~ of giving him 
hlo uncondHIonoI _ . 

I'OOTIIAU. 
N .............. ""'" 

GREEN BAY PACKERS-Signed George V.mo. 
OOnler • • nd Jorry Hot.-. comerbock. 

MIAMI OOLPHIH8-Slgned CiIIl Odom. lin. 
b ..... r. 

PITTSBURGH STEELEA5--$Ignod Bllty Griggo 
tight end. 

TA ... P ... BAY BUCCANEERS-Signed W.yne 

- .. -..... t.dI ; Jeff ParI<t, IIghl end ; 
S_ HegcIa... lack .. ; HerO Dunc.n. wide 
.-. __ wnw-• • runnlng_1L ..... ~-..

SCRANTON·WllKES-8ARRE STAl-LlON8-
HI_ Walt ... _ head c:oach. 

COl1.I4K 
NC~ the _on Baplilt ........ 

II'I""'AIIlca twm on Ih_ yeo" pmbatJon lor 
major wIoIattons. Suopended the finot yeor 01 the 
pmbation __ 01 the ochool'. --,Ion. 

BVTlEfI-..Named Bob Baltolornoo head 1001· boII_. 
CREIGHTOK-Announoed the NIIgnatIon 01 

Don lMhy, .lhlellc director. -"-<:t ... In June. 

NBA Standings 
EASftIIII~ ____ W L 1IcI._ 

PI\IIecIoIphIa ._ ......................... 44 21 .\1211 -
_ .. _ ........ __ .................. 41 27 .803 2 
_1'01'1< ................................. ., 21 .581 3 
w .. ingIon ... __ ... _ ............. 25 .. .312 18~ 
... Iwnl .. _._._ .... _ ...... _. __ ..... If 54 .22Ii 21 
-Jefwy ... _ ... _ .. _ ......... 15 54 .217 211~ 

~-.-OoIn>II ................................. 51 II .7311 -
Chlcago .............. _ ................. 45 23 .812 5~ 
1011_"-........ _ .................... 37 32 .538 14 
IndIana. ................... _ .............. 35 30l .507 HI 1._ ..... _ ............................ 33 ,. .478 If 
Cleweland ................................ 32 ,. ,471 II~ 
0_ ................................... 17 51 .250 33~ 

wunJlN CONP1!I11!~ 
~_ W L ... _ 

.-IJ1ah ...................................... 50 18 .725 -
• .s.nAn_1o ........................ 47 22 .681 3 
1leIIa __ ._ ............................ 38 21 .574 10~ 

oenv.r .................................... 311 33 .522 14 _on ................................... 33 ,. .478 17 ""n_ .............................. 18 51 .281 32 
Charlo .. ................................. 14 54 .zoe 3II1t .. _-
.-LA. LaUro _ ..... _ ................ 51 16 .7" 
.·Porttand ......... _ .................... ., 20 .710 3 
_ . ................................... 46 23 .817 8 
_ ..................................... 30l 35 .41:1 11 
Golden 5_ ..... _ ................. 31 37 .4IiIl 2O~ 
l.A. Cil __ ... _ ... _ ................. 27 43 .38\1 25~ 

__ 10 ............................. 22 47 .318 30 
.",lIncMd ployort be"" 

T .... ,..o-.. 
lillo a.m. Nol Included 
_ York ne. W_lngton 1['0 
tnd' .... 101 . _on 81 
Mllwauk,,'33, ""'*'1. 127 
0.'" 118. Golden 51111. toe 
s.n Nl1onlo 115. Seatt" 103 
l.oo Angelos Lak ... II Portl ...... (n) 

T-'·'o-.. 
_ York ., _ Jo...". 6 :30 p.m. 
_on ., Phlllldelplllll. 8 :30 p.m. 
IleoMtr II W_lnvton . 8:30 p.m. 
""aml ., Orl.ndo. 8 :30 p.m. 
Cllarlo .. 111 OoIroh. 6:30 p.m. 
Chlcago.' ~d. 7 p.m. 
Sacramonto .1 Mln.....,t •. 7 p.m. 
1.oI Angelel L.k .... , Lo. """_ Cllppe", 

9:30 p.m. TIIu.....,.._. 
PhoonI •• t Ch.rto11 •• 8:30 p.m. 
Sacramento atlndl ..... 6:30 p.m. 
Mllwauk .. III Houllon. 7:30 p.m. 
DIU. II1S.n ,,"tonlo, 7:30 p.m. 
utah .t Golden 5I11t •• 9:30 p.m. 
... « ...... t Portl_. 8:30 p.m. 

NHL Standings 
WALII CONI'IIIINCI 

.. _kDlvIolon W L TPia 0' GA 

.-NI' Rangora ....... ............. 38 28 13 85 272 268 
)"_Jo..." ............... ...... 35 30l 8 78281 280 
W_lnvton ....................... 30l 38 5 73 2n 270 
PttIIburgh .................... ..... 32 38 • 72 312 351 
PllII_phl • .' ..................... 30 38 8 fill 283 286 
NV 1.lInde" ...................... 21 38 11 88 2811 283 

u.- DIwIoiDIo 
\"_ ............................ 44 25 7 es 278 225 
\"fIlJ1falo ........................... 42 V I 92 274 242 
r-Montnool .................... _ ... ., 211 e fill 28D 229 
y-Harttord .......................... 37 32 I 12 2811 282 
QUebec .............................. 12 58 7 31 234 51 

CA~ CONRRlNCI 
Namto DIwI-. W L T PIa OF GA 
)"ChIcago .......................... 38 32 • &4 304 285 
\"St. Louis ......................... 38 32 8 11 2117 286 
y·ToronlO ........................... 37 38 4 78 326 344 
\" ... nIMllOIII _ .... _ ............ 35 38 4 74 275 280 
O'tro" ................................ 28 37 13 88 2lI4 315 ...,...-
.-CIIlgary ........................... 40 23 15 es 33-4. 259 
\"Edmonloo ...................... 38 27 14 .. 305 274 
\"Wlnnlpeg ........................ 38 31 10 12 28t 2112 
y.u,o MgeIeI .................... 30l 311 I 74 327 318 
VII1COUWr ......... ................ 24 ., t4 62 238 299 

.... Inched dlviolon Iitie 1"""_ ployoff be"" T_,.._ 
l.o1o 0- Hoi Included 
Hartlord 3, Pllllburgh 3, t" 
Buffalo 8. Detroit 5 
Hlw York Range .. 7. Quebec 4 
CIIlgary 4. New York I .......... 2 
_ Jefwy 4. Wllhlngton 1 
BoSlon at St. louis. (n) 
Edmonton .t VancoUller. (n) 
Winnipeg It l.oo Angelei. (n) 

T-'·'_ 
New York la/andero .1 Toronto. 8:30 p.m. 

Football __________ ~CO.:...:.....ntlnued~from::..:.:.....::.page~lB 
it," Vooletich said. "We're like 
gypsies." 

Experience was exactly what Fry 
said was ractored in when consid· 
ering the three applicants for the 
jobs. But the coach in his 12th 
year at Iowa didn't realize that it 
would be such a hands-otT affair. 

"WEt. more or less turned them 
loose,· Fry said of the wealth of 
experience of the three. -I said 
I'd do anything to help and 
nobody has said anything.· 

The Hawkeyes have to replace 
seven first-team all· Big Ten 
selections from a year ago, 
including highly·touted line· 
backer Brad Quast. 

Back is junior quarterback Matt 
Rodgers and great depth at run· 
ning back with Nick Bell, Tony 
Stewart and Marvin Lampkin. 
There is also considerable talent 
at wide receiver. 

BrI.n a.ul 
The Dally Iowan 

It wasn't pretty, but the Iowa 
softball team managed to salvage a 
split of their doubleheader with 
Illinois State in Normal, m., Tues
day. 

Illinois State took advantage of 
three Hawkeye errors to win the 
first game, a-l,while Iowa 
eEploiteci five Redbird miICUee to 
take the nightcap, 7-5. The two 
team8 combined to commit 12 
erron in the twinbill. 

"It was not a very well played 
doubleheader for either team, ~ 
Iowa coach Gayle Blevins said. 
"We just didn't have ounelves 
ready to play today." 

The Hawkey. scored their only 
MID of Tuesday's first game in the 
fifth inning. With Iowa trailing 1-0, 
senior Karen Wick led off the 
innina with a . walk and advanced 
to third on a IaCMce and a 
Redbird error. 

.,. 

Jon Filloon returns after suffer· 
ing through iI\iuries much of last 
Beason to start the spring game 
acl'088 the field from returning 
pass catcher Danan Hughes. 

Transplanted running back Mike 
Saunders is expected back in the 
rail after blowing out a knee 
playing basketball over Christ
mas. 

The biggest question is whether 
blue-chipper Willie Guy will paaa 
his conege entrance exams. The 
speedster from Memphis, Tenn., 
is rated the top high school 
receiver entering college, but still 
needs to pasa the teats. 

Fry said he will take all three 
testing opportunities remaining, 
with a 700 on the SAT or 15 on 
the ACT for a student to be 
eligible by NCAA standards. The 
Iowa coach said the university 

Catcher Diane Pohl stroked a 

asks for an 18 on the ACT. 
With the depth at receiver, Rod· 

gers is excited about the Beason, 
and made some predictions. 

·Coach Fry said, 'No more losing, 
that's not Iowa football: " Rod· 
gers said. "It's not going to be 
like that next year, I guarantee 
it." 

The Hawkeyes limped to a 5-6 
record last Beason, the first losing 
mark since 1980. For Rodgers, 
the year was marked by ill· 
advised passes, botched come
backs and fumbled snaps. 

Steps have already been taken to 
prevent some of those miscues in 
the future. 

-(Center Joe Devlin) baa ele
vated snaps, and there've been no 
fumbles so far, knock on wood,
Fry said. 

"We've corrected that,· Rodgers 

one-out single to score Wick and Iowa softball 
knot the game. But Iowa missed a 
chance to take the lead w}len 
senior Kristen Rhoades was 
thrown out at the plate. second game, we played a little 

Illinois State quickly regained the better,· Blevins said. "But then we 
lead with a pair of J'\ID8 in the levelled oft' again. • The Hawkeyee 
bottom of the inning. The Hawk· scored early and often in that 
eyes could not mount another rally, game, building a 7·1 lead through 
as they IIl8II8Pd only four hits the top of the sixth inning. But the 
against Redbird 8tarter Robin Redbirds did not give in, ICOriDg 
Smith. four times in the bottom of the 

Junior Tami Chown pitched a 8mh to cut the Iowa 18ad to two. 
five-hitter for the Hawkeyee but -I felt Illinois State played very 
took the lou. Pohl was Iowa's only hard, especially in the second 
o(I'enaive rorce, with two hits and game,- Blevins said. -A lot of 
tile Hawk:eyea' only RBI. teams would have quit in that 

'Two or their t.!tree ruJlB got on by situation, but they didn't." 
error or ICOred on erron,- Blevins . Iowa hurler Terri McFarland 
said. "We played very poor defen· snuffed out the rally and picked up 
sively, especially so in our infield." the victory, acattenn, ten hits. The 

Iowa got the otTelllN! rolling in the 8O'phomore'8 record improved to 
nightcap, pounding out ten hits 18-7 with the win. 
and benefitting from five Redbird Offensively, center fielder Amy 
miscues in the 7-5 victory. , Johnson led the Iowa attack with a 

"In the lint three inDin .. of the perfect -4-ror-4 pme and two RBIa. 

-- ----.---.~-

joked. "Devlin's got his butt up 
finally." 

Error·free football may be a 
necessity if Iowa is to tum 
around the won·loss record in the 
fall. The Hawkeyes face one of 
the toughest road schedules in 
the country, beginning at Miami 
against the defending national 
champions. 

From there, it's Michigan State, 
Michigan, DIinois and Minnesota 
away from Kinnick Stadium. 

-I don't think anybody on the 
team is bothered by playing away 
from Kinnick: Hughes said. 
"ThatlI just make us a better 
team to play some real quality 
opponents on their home field. 

"We're tallting about (Miami), 
but we have to get past (two 
home clatee that open the sche
dule) Cincinnati and Iowa State." 

Sophomore Amy Hartsock also 
drove in two runs with two singl. 
and a sacrifice fly. 

After 27 consecutive road. conteata 
to start the season, the Hawkeyea 
return to Iowa City today for their 
home opener against Western Oli· 
nois. The doub1ehader starts at 2 
p.rn. at the Iowa Softball Complex. 

-Iowa hal not had a giowm, 
rec:ord against Weate.m minois,· 
Blmn8 Aid. 'That'8 8OID8t.hinr 
we're trying to change.· 

The Hawkeyea and Weaterwinda 
8plit a doubleheader at Macomb, 
m., last year. Blevins waa encour· 
qed by her team's performance in 
that twinbill. 

"We're lookiq for an even more 
conaistent doubleheader against 
them &hit year: BIeriDa Aid. 

IOWA CITY 
YACHT CLUB 

WEDNESDAY · 
WEDNESDAYLUNCHSPEC~S 

YACHT CLUB $8.95 
BBQ BEEF SANDWICH $2.50 

I 

HAPPy HOUR .f.8 PM • 13 S. Linn St. • 354·7430 

this Week We're Celebrating 

THE MILL'S 
28TH ANNIVERSARY Under the Same Management! ' 

Friday' Saturday 
KEtfi1 PlmUI, ~ LAKE & STEVE GUlBRANDS 

SUNDAY, APRIL 1 
SPECIAL ANNIVERSARY CONCERT 

GREG BROWN 

So you think you're tan? 
Let us be the judge-

BEST OVERALL TAN 

$100 CASH 
• Best Tan Unes wins vine prizes. 
• Best Bikini wins cash prizes. 
• Worst Tan (Best Burn) wins tanning sessions. 

~·fIELDI10USE 
~ 111 E. COLLEGE ST . • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

"BORGER BASKET BASH" 
Mon. March 26 thru Sat. March 31st 

11 :30 AM-8:00 PM 
ALL WEEK LONG 

50 Burger ' 
·Baskets 

Chicken St~, CheesebalIs, 
Onion Rings, Breaded Mushrooms, 
Cottage Fries, Mozzarella Sticks, 
Chicken Wings. 

$250 Pitchers 

50% OFF· 
, 

ALL 
AUGNMENTS 

FOR MOST CARS 
AND LIGHT TRUCKS 

• Inspect I~ Ind 
IUSCIIIMIon aystem 

• Set camber, caster end lDe to -.menuflctuer'llWCOmrnendld _ _ 
epec:mc.tlona ~ .... 

t ReeF Ihlml end 1na .. 11atIon 
8IdrI • NqUiNd 

t Set fIont Wheeilto _Ie. 
1hruat line an 4wtweI 
llleVnent 

• AoedtHt 
·OFF REGULAR PRICE ----....... 

~-~ ..... 4I'fJfIO. ---- - --- - ~ ------------- - ------
NOBODY BEATS MID 
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-
~aseball gloves to be sized 
• PHOENIX (AP) - As if baseball 
~dn't already have enough to 

... 'lorry about these days. Now, 
there's another controversy: the 

, Great Glove Debate. 
· It seems too many baseball exec

, ~ves thought too many gloves 
",ere too big. So the American and 
~ational Leagues recently sent 
cf\J1lCtives to all teams, telling them 

. trtrim the mammoth mitts. 
• Umpires are being given tape 

tieasures and will check the gloves 
it asked by the opposing club. 
Qloves more than 12 inches from 

, heel to tip must be replaced on the 
s~ by smaller models. 
• The has been in the books for wars, . never enforced. After a 

spring out and umpires' boy
cett, players didn't need another 
problem. _ 
:"Enough is enough," said Oak

Itnd's Jose Canseco, whose glove is 
• legal. "Next, they'll be telling us 
, the spikes on our shoes are too 

IQIIg, or something like that.· 
~utfielders are the most likely to 

be affected. Their gloves have been 
~ng bigger and bigger, some are 
nearly the size of peach baskets. 
~Rawlings makes about 55 percent 

",'the gloves worn by llI8jor lea
~ers and company spokesman 

• ~tt Smith estimated that about 
1$ percent are 1.00 large. 
.. "It is a big trung for us," Smith 

i said Tuesday. "Our two most 
I Pl,'pular mitts for outfielders, the 

• 

Health reasons · force Lalonde 
". 

to quit boxing 
· 
: NEW YORK (AP) - Donny 
ta\onde, a former light heavy
l'eight champion who fought 
ilugar Ray Leonard, is retiring 
for good because of a possible 
lire-threatening risk if he con
~ues to fight. 
- Lalonde, who lost to Leonard on 
~v. 7, 1988, was scheduled to 
iiieet Australian Jeff Harding for 

I me World Boxing Council title on 
bne 2 in Sydney. 

= Lalonde retired after rus $5 mil
liOn payday aga.inst Leonard, 
men retired again wrule prepar
Utg to challenge Dennis Andries 
!i!r the WBC crown in June 1989. 

=UUonde suffered an injury to the 
tl'yroid cartilage in rus throat 
Cd underwent surgery on March 
liI. The injury was not expected 
M- keep him from resuming his 
ciireer. Suddenly, he was advised 
~ doctors that he should quit 
aRhting. 

~ -- Lalonde had a 31-3 record with 
:= knockouts. 

$199 
$225 
$215 

~.Fare. E.:h way baaed on round trip 
..... ~ Some -ridionaapply. CllIar 
.. ---.-, lra..! Catalog. 

Pro B and the Pro H, are 12'h and 
120/. inches. We're having to rede
sign those gloves to make them 
smaller." 

Oakland outfielder Dave Hender
son said his mitt was fme. But 
before Tuesday's exhibition 
rematch of the World Series teams, 
Henderson said he knew where he 
could find an illegal glove. 

"Go talk to Brett Butler, ~e'llshow 
you," he said with a laugh, point
ing at rus former teammate and 
center fielder on the San Francisco 
Giants. 

Okay Brett, how about it? 
"The way 1 always understood it, 

it was 12 inches straight from the 
heel to the toe," Butler said. "Now, 
if you measure all the way through 
the pocket and inside and all 
around, maybe it's bigger." Sure 
looked that way. 

As Butler stretched in right field, 
his glove was next to him. It's a 
Mizuno, its leather worn black 
from use. Inside, a baseball was 
swallowed up; about a dozen more 
could have fit comfortably. 

"I've had this glove for a number 
of years, maybe six. This is 01 ' 
Lucille, the only one 1 have for 
games,· Butler said. 

"If it's too big, 1 guess they'll just 
have to make me a Little League 
one that's legal,· he said. "I don't 
want to get kicked out of game 
because my glove is illegal. But I'm 
telling you, the only reason my 

glove looks 80 big is because rm 
the littlest guy out on the field .· 

Whether teams will actually ask 
umpires to inspect gloves, no one 
knows. A few years ago, several 
bats got checked during the 
corked-bat controversy, but few 
have been confiscated since . 

Some players, though, know their 
gloves might have to go. Joe Car
ter's mitt measures 14 inches and 
fellow San Diego outfielder Tony 
Gwynn has a glove that is 12'1. 
inches long. 

Canseco, though, isn't concerned 
about over-sized mitts - not even 
if they occasionally reach over the 
fence and take away a home run or 
two. 

"When we were kids, we were just 
worried about having gloves," he 
said. "We didn't care if they were 
1.00 big or too small." 

Bush, Mulroney to attend 
Blue Jays-Rangers opener 

WASHINGTON (AP) - President Bush is going to a baseball opener
in Canada, but he will see the Texas Rangers, which is partially owned 
by his son. 

The president will be in Toronto on April 10 for talks with Canadian 
Prime Minister Brian Mulroney, the White House said Tuesday. 

After an afternoon chat, the two will take in some of the Blue Jays' 
home opener that night against the Rangers in the Toronto Sky Dome. 
The president's eldest son, George Walker Bush, is a part-owner of the 
Rangers. . 

White House spokesman Marlin Fitzwater said Bush and Mulroney 
will "discuss bilateral and international issues of mutual interest, 
particularly the changes taking place in Europe." 

But he acknowledged the lightning visit - Bush plans to arrive in 
mid-afternoon, stay for only a few innings of the game and return to the 
White House before midnight - was "mostly baseball." 

Bush had planned to attend the traditional opener in Cincinnati on 
April 2, but the season was delayed a week because of the contract 
dispute in which owners locked players out of spring training for 32 
days . The two sides finally settled March 19. 

Bush told reporters last W~dnesday he was still eager to throw out a 
ceremonial first ball somewhere. 

"I want to do what's right by the national pastime. I don't want to do it 
if people think it's frivolous," the president said. 

Bush threw out the first ball last April in Baltimore, where he had 
Egyptian President Hoani Mubarak as hi guest. Mubarak seemed 
baffled by the game. 

The joint Bush-Mulroney outing to the SkyDome - the showcase park 
with a retractable dome and a Hard Rock Cafe on the premises -
creates some sticky questions of protocol : 

Who gets to throw out the first ball? 
Or, if they both make a pitch, who throws the real one? 
Fitzwater dodged the question, saying, "I don't have any information." 
At the Blue Jays' camp in Dunedin, Fla., Howard Starkman, the 

director of public relations, called it "a very good question ." 

" 

75C~GHr .:00.0_ 
$ .. 00 WEILDRINKS 
~ 4.00-a0.e 

50¢ DRAWS 
4:<XK'1o.e 

FREE POPCORN &: PREI'ZEIS 
Come 10 Iowa CitY, DeWeIIl4 OIlty 
IIIIIdeot owued IIICI operated bIr. 

18·20 S. Clinton ( __ TCBY) 351-9821 

, , 

%eSi{ver Spoon 
"On, cannot thi,," well, lou. weU, elftp well, if one hIu "ot dined weU .• 

- Virginia Woolf 

TIllS WEEK'S SPECIAL: 

-

l' Aunt Jackie's Sunday Sandwich '4.25 . 

, 

- '/'hiraIy .halled Iowa ham and provolone eMtlle, 
grilkd with mim, poppy aeed mWlIard ora , 
oolmftll bread, 11'. a tripk d.«Mr! A .mall aolad 
or fruit campaU ia ..vtd akJ"lIaide. AIlI1t .Tadia 
/IJOUld opprovr. 

Open for Lunch Only M·F 11:30-1:30 
SaturdJJysll:30:2:30 

Ruervations S~ 338-1323 

405 Second Ave. • Coralville 

1/2 PRICE 
PIZZA 

4-9 PM 

Pi Sigma Epsilon 
CUP NIGHT 
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IOWA HAWKEYE WOMEN'S TENNIS 1990 

• Be there when the Hawks 
do battle wnh Big Ten' 
rival Michigan. 

• Iowa vs. Michigan 
March 30, 2 p.m. 
Klotz Courts 

• Come cheer the Hawkeyes to 
victory in their last home 
match of the season. 

• The first 250 fans In attendance 
will receive a FREE Iowa Women's 
Tennis Poster compliments of 
Racquet Master. 

Monday & Wednesday Spec;al 

Small Wedgie & Breadsticks 
WNt Side Donne Eaat Side Donna 

(0_, Burge. Cum. £ SIan~) (s. au.cs, SIa ..... RIen_, 0uIId £ HlIcHII) 

354·1552 351·9282 
325 Easl Mar1Iet 91. • Iowa ell)' 421 - , 01h Avenue • Coralvlle 

DIS C 

IOWAT 

CHEERLEADING 
TRYOUTS 

I • 

The University of Iowa Athletic Department will be holding 
tryouts for any interested students who would like to be on the 
1990-1991 Iowa Cheerleading Squad. If you are a Hawkeye fan 
and enjoy cheerleading, please give it a try. 

DATES: Monday, April 2nd, 1990. Clinic 
Tuesday, April3rd, 1990. Clinic 
Wednesday, April 4th, 1990. TRYOurs 

LOCATION: Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
(North Entrance) 

TIME: 7:00p.m.-l0:00p.m. 

OPEN TO AIL STUDENTS 
For more information call: Kevin S. Taylor 33~9251 (Iowa Spirit Coordinator) 
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Symphony concert features 
version of Mozart's Requiem 

HELP WANTED 

J.cquellne Comito 
The Daily Iowan 

that is in the spirit of Moz.art." 
EARN MONEY ... dlng booI<s l 
$3O.tXn yea, Income poll!nuaJ 
Oetoll. ,_1-liOOO oxt Y-9612 

T he UI Symphony and 
choruses from the UI 
School of Music will per
form Mozart·s Requiem 

and Anton Bruckner's Te Deum 
this evening at 8 p.m., in Hancher 
Auditorium. 

William Hatcher, director of choral 
activities at the UI, will conduct. 
The two choral pieces use a quartet 
of soloists. Singing in both works 
will be mezzo-soprano Jocelyn Rei
ter Carmichael, an associate pro
fessor of music at the UI; guest 
tenor Scott McCoy, a UI doctor of 
musical arts alumnus who is a 
professor of music at the Univer
sity of Northern Iowa; and bass 
Albert Gammon, also a UI profes
sor of music. Soprano soloist will 
be graduate s tudents from the 
School of Music - Rosemary Lack 
for Te Deum and Kristie Tigges for 
the Requiem. 

The concert tonight will feature a 
new version of the Requiem coni
pleted in 1985 by Richard Maun
der. Considered one of the greatest 
choral works in history, interest in 
the Requiem has been heightened 
by the knowledge that Mozart died 
before he could complete it. That 
task fell instead to Mozart's pupil, 
Franz Xavier Sussmayr. 

·Sussmayr is a mediocre com
poser, and his completion of the 
work was inferior qua lity ," 
Hatcher states. "Marender 
researched the Requiem thor
oughly and di scovered the sections 
written by Mozart. His edition is 
based securely on what Mozart left. 
We believe we have ~ Requiem 

Te Deum, reflective ofthe Roman
tic grandeur typical of Bruckner's 
style, represents the best of his 
work. It has been long associated 
with occasions of thanksgiving and 
praise. 

Choral forces will be provided by 
the combined voices of Kantorei, 
University Choir, Women's Chorale 
and Camerata Singers. Kantorei, 
the School of Music's premier vocal 
ensemble, is planning a May tour 
to the Soviet Union, where it will 
perform the Mozart Requiem with 
the Leningrad Philhannonic. 

Kantorei has also been invited to 
perform with the Estonia State 
Orchestra while on the tour. In 
addition, the singers have been 
invited to perform a cappella con
certs in Moscow, Helsinki and 
Leningrad. The future of the Sing
Peace Tour will be decided this 
week. The group's fund raising has 
fallen $28,000 short of the $88,000 
needed to defray expenses. 

"It is a great honor and tremend
ous opportunity to do such a presti
gious tour. It will be tragic if we 
get this close in terms of fundrais
iog and can not close the gap," 
Hatcher explains. "The tour ha.s 
been endorsed by Gov. (Terry) 
Branstad. In Light of the desired 
trade agreement and relations 
between Iowa and (the Soviet 
Union), the result of this trip will 
not only be for the singers but for 
the whole state." 

Hatcher states that donations are 
still being accepted for the Soviet 
tour and checks can been sent to 
the VI Foundation and does qual
ify as a charitable contribu tion for 
tax purposes. 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL ADOPTION 

WORK Itllome eam S2SO- $'00 
week , Assembhng. mad orders 
electronics Send SASE. Managef . 
PO Box &66. DaVIs., C.IJ'orn~ 
95817 

I!NIORS INTERESTED IN LAW 
Gain yalu.bIe c:oul'troofn 
experience .nd "" .. two 
p"'fes,lonl. The U.s. Marino 
Corpl _h .p"lIc8"te fOt the 
J ..... Advoc.l. Progrlm. Aile"" 
OIIIe.r C.ndidale School Inc! 
lem , eotnmfssio" ••• M.nne u.-..... finjolo low _ 0"" 
becoml • military attomlY. 
l .. rIJ"I .t $25.500. OI l _ .... 
ome.: 5t5-~I:!t, collecL 

FOUR cerb.tad lifeguardS for "·H 
camp Moy 21· AuguO! 11. $120 
per week plus room and bOard 
CoIl5t5-~·10t7 or w"lo .·H & 
Youth Programs. 33 Curu. Hall . 
15U. A ..... IA 5001 I Anenuon 
Lorrlo 

NANNY 
$175- $400' w..,k 

plus benefit • . 
Opllon to Ity out end 
choose your lamlly 

Nanny NetlNOrk 
Nlbonwtde openIngs 

Extf. Hands s.,.",ce Agency 
Can I ~oo-:Nifl.6269 

DAYCARE worker Morning end 
el1ernoon shifts. 3J8.,.4 ..... 

VOLUNTEERS needed fOr. 
non·inVlSIY8 study of the aye s 
pupil r •• ction to hghl In Ihe 
Ophlholmology Dtpartment .t the 
UmYeflhy of Iowa HoIpit" 
FII,uble schedule Payment WIll be 
mlde by hour Contact JudI. 
356-1951 

THE OAIL Y IOWAN IS PUBUSHEO 
ACCORDINO TO THE 
UNIVERSITY CALENOAR. WE 
WILL NOT BE PftINTING DURING 
SPRING BREAK. MARCH 1.·23. 

NANNIES WANTEO. POSItions 
Ivailable 'mmedl'lll~ In the 
New Jersey' New VOfk .r •• Top 
ulary and great benefit! Choose 
from our pr .. acreened families 
Interview by phone or fl~ In and 
I"IlMl the families Plr$Onally 
Chlldcafl t<linlng and CPR 
certlhcalion offered free of charg. 
Ninny support 8v.llable IU yeaf 
long Ju.1t Nanni •• , Inc .. 
1-800-752--4811 

PERKADADOIUS i. no .. taking 
appllcallons for downlown load 
.. I .. cart. Coil 354"906. 337--4090 
ask lor Bill or Tim 

VOLUNTEERS 
Wantlld between !he ages 
18 and 19 for a University 

of Iowa Hoapitale and 
Cllnice, Dept 0/ Psychiatry 

ltudv. Call 356;3469. 
eompensallOn. 

BUGAY Monthlv Now,len ... 
OpportUnity to meet new friends 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

SUMMER'S Gomlngl JOIn BEST ------------1 OFFICE SERVICES' apphcant pool 

SASE: For You; PO Bo. ~2. AIDS INFORMAnON Ind 
::Dt:;I:...;,:M;;:o,;:lne;;:,::., ,;:1";.;50::;;:3.;;15::-____ 

1 
anonymOlls HIV anllbody tes,.,g 
• vllIable 

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS FREE MEOICAL CLINIC 
CAN HELP 

Meellng times 120 N Dvbuque Sireet 
Noon Monday 337-'1-459 

7'3Opm Tuesdays! Thursdays MondlYs & ThursdlYs 
S.m Satu.days 8.3Opm- 8:00pm 

GLORIA DEI CHURCH MEDICAP PHARMACY 
FREE SHIPPING In Corilville Wh.re It COSIO Ie .. 10 

-With your MAIL BOXES ~ .. p hellthy ~54 
sh'pplng card · TAROT Ind olher melephyslcal 

le6S0ns and reading. by Jan Gau1, 
'International and Domestic eJ(perienced Instructor Call 

'ShlpptnglluppllllS" 351~51 I 
·F ••• nd Overnight Mall 

'Computer and OHic. Supphes 
-Typing! Word Processing 

' Resumt Service 

FAXING. PACKING. 
SHIPPING AND MORE. 

MAIL BOxeS ETC. 
221 E. Marke1 

35~·21 13 
1/2 Block Well of Oulk Trip 

OAYlINf:. con'identiallistening. 
Information. r.f.rral Tuesday. 
Wednesday. ThurSday 7-9pm 
335-38n. 

CHAINS, RINGS 
STEPH'S 

Wholesale Jewel ry 
107 S Dubuque St 

EARRINGS, MORf 

fEELI NG emotional pain following 
In abortion' Calli R I 5 338·1543 
W. can help' 

ATTN. WOMEN: Need • d.neer fo' 
your p'lvlliHe party? Gall Rich, 
338--4239 

VIDEO CONVERSION 
P. cific· Arabian. European PAL to 
U.S. NTSC or VIA verY . Rush 
service all'.lIlb~ E.press Video. 
1~47 W 23rd 5tr" l. L.wrl nee. 
I(S. _ 913-843-9200. 

NEW AOS START AT THE 
BOTTOM OF THE COLUMN 

RAYBAN, VUARNET, SERENGEn 
Save 40 percenl 300 model. 
Compaf l prices. Fast shipping 
Free calalog. Ce ll H IIlO--IRAYS-'N 

NEED A dancer? C.II n na. 

COMPACT refngerator, for rent 
Three sizes available Low 
semesler ra tes. Microwaves only 
$351 semester. FfM d.llvery Big 
Ten Rontols Inc. 337· AENT 

RAPE Assault Harassment 
Rape Cnsis Line 

335-6000 (2~ Hou .. ) 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
No .pp0lntment needed 

Wolk In hours MondlY IhrOllgh 
Friday. 100llam· LOOpm. 
Emma Goldman Cltnic 

227 N. OUbuque St. 
337·211 I 

WANT TO MAKE SOME 
CHANGES IN YOUR LIFE? 

Individual. group and couple 
counseling lor Ihe lowl City 
community. Sliding sta_ fees 
354-1221; 

Her. P,ychothlr.,.. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

351 -0299 &.chelor p.rt .... etc SINGLES Oltlng Club Meet that 
special person. enhance your life. 

CHANCE to win $30. Research Special Introductory otter Low 
I ludy fequlrlng people in d. llng membership. Write P.O Bo. 
.elotionshipl . Prolossor Orlluch. 2'1·01 Ced.r R.pldS. Iowa 52406 
Dtpert_nl 01 Psychology Cell 
as..-S971. Leave measa e DWF, 52, small. actlv,. seeks non· 

"':::::"::::':'':':'':=:':::':==''''---'''''1 macho male for fun. caring. Box 
5701 . Coralville. Iowa 522~ 1 . 

PREGNANT? EDUCATEO SWM. 44 . ... ko ICtlvl 
WI _ ..... II> '-"I leml ll 35 to 50, empty nester lor 

y TEmNG i ncreaSlngl~ comft'l itteG 
FIIE£~ --"II rolalion.hip. P.O. Box 921. 

W"411 _I,.. _.., Iowa City. Iowa 522~~ 

.. 7 ...... l-1II......... BELIEVE communlc.ll"" Is kay. 
COIICEIIN FOR WOIIEII """'HSlon.1 couple enloys 
.-,_ -"l1l4I. camping. sports. music, tra¥WI. • 

L __ ~-!:tt=I.:-=~L-__ ' I (lIfel· Avereg. builds. 200, ... Iung 

&EX ADDICTS ANONYMOUS 
P.O. Box 703 

Iowa City IA 522 .... -0703 

FREE BIBLE CORR ESPONDENCE 
COURSE. S.nd nl""' •• ddr .... 
BeC P.O.ao. 185t . lowe C, ty. 
low .. 52244. 

ADULT magazinH, novelU", " idee 
renlll end sa .... theater and our 
NEW 25< vldoo Ircede. 

PI.allUre Palace 
315 KlrI<wood 

NO- FEE Tr_r,' Chec~s wllh 
$100 account. New Pioneer Credit 
Un ion. 338-9197. 

GltylLnlllltn 
ow-hISupport 

Coming Out? OuMtlon" To~,., __ _ 
TUHday, AIMII3 It • pm 

10S.GUbeft _ ... 
The GIty P.opIe·1 Union .. ~ .. --........ 

rel.tIonshlp wilh no_ing SlF. 
Bo • • 322. O.venport. 521106 

SfNSlTlVE. seU dIrected an ractive 
OWF 48. _ ks male .. good friend 
who is kind. understanding. open 
10 growth .nd laughter and • long 
term relaUonship Box t 082. 
Iowa City. 

WOULD liko 10 dlt. guys 4O.~2. 
Dancing. movies, treveUng. 
country music. Write Box Dt 020 
Am. I lIce. Iowa Coty. Iowa 
522~2. 

ADOPTION 
CAEATIV!. productive cOUple 
wishes 10 edopt newborn Inflnllo 
love and cherish. Legal. 
confidential. Expen ... p .. d. CIII 
Kaye and Waynl collecl . 
319-355-1221. 

DEAR UNWED MOTHER TO BE. 

Don', 1hink of your unwanted 
p,.gn.ncy .. an unlorg;vab .. and 
embarrasaing burden. Hold your 
heed htgh anc! take comtort In 
knowl"g thll by glvmg your baby ---------,--"'"1 up lor ldopllon. chiidlolO couple 

TllAINING partner Win ted : to ".Ir Will loW! end cherloh your gift 01 I 
on track and distance runs. Gre.. titl forlver and ever. NeYer think ot 
way to gel rNdy lor rlClng . 6:20 1110 baby U • mI ... ka. Think of !he 
per milo ..... or futer. ~52. child 1",leod "' I mirlCIo who his 
GA., IONGWlIITERI Romanovaky lronaformed tho h_ 01 In 
& Phillips concert .1 Old Briel< unhlPPY couple to on. of 
SurMlay April e. 7pm. T",kel, It unprecadlnted loy· 
_Pra:.::..ir~Io_L:..:Ig:...hts-,,-Boo""':'_"'_· _______ 1 _ 01 .. your baby. yourself 

GAY MUSICIANI and songwrlterl and us. happier luIur • . You Ire 
ROMANOVSKY & .... ILLIPS will not lion. anymore. Legll, 
_k .bout their .. perlences conlldenllai. !xpen_ paid. Coil 
SMunlay April 7. 7pm. 304 EP8. collect 2~ hours IdlY. 

- - 3IH43-701, 
lONG c.. You arl wtthout I doubll 
tho roott "-rtIIu1 _n In 
_ City. lo_ 10 lunch al Y.C. 

PLACING t. CLASSIFIED AD IS 
EASYI JUST STOP BY !100M 111 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER FOR 
OETt.ILS. 

ADOPTION. lOVing CIIllfornla 
couplo and 14-monlll-old d.ughl •• 
Emily wI,h 10 adopt while 
newborn legal , confidential. 
'xpenses paid Call Kathy collect 
anytime et 2IH43-5643 

N-'NNY'S EAST 
Has mother's h~per lobs avanable 
Spend an exciting year on 1he easl 
coast H you 10YI children , would 
like to see another part of the 
country. $hare family ftxp,'le~1 
and make new friends. call 
201·14()..()2()4I Or write Bolt 625. 
Livingston I'IJ 07039 

NOW HIRING part time 
bUsp8fsons Bnd di!hWBSh.,1 
Excellent starting wages. Apply In 
person 2-4pm M· Th 
T~ 6o""'a Alver power ComPiny 

501 1st Aft .• CoralVille 
EOE 

THE DAILY IOWAN CJllllfted Ad 
omel II Ioc ..... In Roo", I H 
CommunicatiOns Center (acrots 
the IIreei tr .... the Maln LIb,.", 

SELL AVON 
EARN EXTRA US· 

Up to 50% 
·Coll Mary. 338-7e23 

Brenda. 845-2276 

NOW HIRING U.S PoSI. ' Sarvlca 
1I.lIngs. Salary to S65k. Entty level 
positions. Call 1..a0s.687-6000 ext 
P·961 2. 

NOW HIRING lull or part time 
servers. experience prefen ed. 
MU5t have some lunch availability 
ApPly In person MOndav Ihrough 
Thursday 2-4 IO\llf'a A,'4r Power 
Company 

NOW HilliNG cocktoll 18rve .. 
Must have lunch 8'vail8bility Apply 
in person : 

2--4pm. Mond.y· Thursday 
The towa Aiver Power Company 

501 First Alit 
Coralville 

EOE 

THE OAILY IOWAN CIoI'_ Ad 
otIic. II located In Room 111 
Co_unlc._. C.nlor (ec.
the IIrMt " .... Ih. Mil" LIb,.", 

NOW HIRING 
Registered U of I i tudent fo r part 
tIme custodial posi tions. UnlvetSll) 
Hosplt.1 Housekeeping 
Dtpartment. Day and night shilts 
W ..... nds .nd holidays required 
Apply In person. CISl. University 
Hospita l. 

EARN 1101ls _kly In IIPIro tim. 
at home. Send se lf·atldrassed 
ltamped envelope to Kinetics. Box 
373. Iowa City IA 522« . 

SUIIMER Job. OuldOOrs 
Ovor 5,000 Oponlngll NotiOn11 
Parks. forests, n,e crews. send 
otamp lor Ir .. dot.oll. 113 
E Wyoming. Kalispell toIT 58901 . 

RESIDENT COUIIsELOII 
Plrt time po.iUon to provide 
supervf!lOn and training to 
menlilly handlc.oppod adults In a 
residential .. Hlng. H.S. dlploml r 
equlvttllnl. Apply It REM·lowl 
Inc . 1985 Holiday Rood. Coralville 
I .... or call 354-0788. 

EDUCATION mljor. IUmmer day 
clmp dirKtor. Ind assistants 
needed. North_t Chicago 
ouburb. 0111 701-211-3044 10 
Irr""," InI"",1ow WIth JI"" 
00IIemen. 

NOW lor <:hotC8 summer clerical 
1 .. lgnmont .. Coil 338·1572 lor 
Information EEOC. No fees 

NEEOCASH? 
Make money seHing your cloth ... 

THE SECOND ACT RESA LE SHOP 
olfer. lop dollar for your 

spring clothes 
Open It noon can firlt 

2203 F Street 
iacross 'rom Senor Pabk>a) 

338-8~5~ 

NEED PART time rMidant 
coun$llor at reSidential lr,atmenl 
cent.r tor 8dote5C.nt women 
ExperJencl working W1lh Idoles-
cents preferred but not required 
Apphcations may be picked up at 
1500 Svcamonl. lowl City. or 111 
E Wa,hlnQton. WashlnQton Iowa 

JOBS NOW 
Canvassers needed for Immediate 
employment updating local city 
dIrectory. Short Interviews. no 
selling Involved. Hourly wage and 
bonus Incenllve Apply aile.- 108m 
beginning 3112J90 

R.L POlk .nc! Comp."y 
1705 First Av • . S .. SUite I 

Iowa City 
EOEl M·F 

CAMP STAFF: 21 plu •• Coed. 
.... paway camp, Mas.sschuMtts 
Some t-;ey positions avaIlable Also 
WSI. lifeguard. arts & cral ts, "I 
lao4 and water sports. frtn,,". 
gymnasltcs, planol play for shows. 
drJIma, tudo, dance. 'ennis. 
Irchery. photography. com pUlers. 
model rocketry. guitlr, radio. 
videO, yearbOok. newspaper, 
wilderness, woodwork. RN. typiSt. 
6118-8120 CAMP EMERSON. 5 
Br ... 11 Rd. El5lche.lar. NY 10707 
800-&55-CAMP 

EARN S20 ca.h on a couple of 
houtS, Get a free medical check up 
and help Slve "II'es by comHlQ by 
the 

University Plasma Center 
223 E Washington 

Hou" 10.m·53Opm. M·W.F 
I 1.0Ilam-6;3Opm. T. Th 

351 .. 701 

PART TIME lanllorl.1 hel p needed 
A.M Inc! P.M -'pply 
3·3Opm·5 3Opm. Monday- FndlY 

Midwlst janitorI al Service 
51 0 E Burlington 
Iowa CI ty. Iowa 

EARN f300 to S500 per _ 
r •• dlng books al home. Coil 
61 5--473-7«0 E. 1. B33O. 

ATTENTION: HIRINGI CRUI SE 
SHIP. C-'SINO. HOTE L JOBS I 
FREE TRAV EL BENEFITS I Details 
1-800-838-8885 ExL y.3oIO 

AIRLINES NOW HIRINGI FLIG HT 
ATTENDANTS. MAN Y OTHE R 
POSITIONS' $17.500-S58.240. CIII 
1-«12-838-8885 E.1. X-340 

ATTENT10N· HIRING I Government 
lObs· your Ir.5 $17.840-$69-0485. 
Co" 1-602-838-3885 Exl R-340 

UCEUENT wages for spare time 
assembly E"~ work I I home No 
experlo"'ce needed. Coli 

Ext. 1021 

IMU FOOD 
SERVICE 

.. now hiring 
·OWIwaell .. 
• Chef Tralneee 
• S.18d DepL 

$4.20 per hour 
Sign up lor an Interview at 

CAMPUS 
INFORMATION CENTER 

IOWA 
IIEIIOAIAL UNION 

3UoOMt 

........ -... 
Carlos O'Kelly's 

11 now hiring 
night line cooks, 

cocktail waltreaaea. 
dishwashers & 

prep cooks. 
Apply In penon 

.... ~pm. 
1411 S. Wat.rfront 

HELP WANTED 
SPRING PEAK OVER 

and lull no summtr ,ob? 

Average earnings S4SOO summer 
Good e .. poet.eoc:t fOf III mate's 

Coil '56-tU'. 
ENOOASOIENT 53 CertIfied 
teacher po5'1tOn 8V1U1ab1e tntlnt 
room begtnnlng mid· "'.y Hou" 
ar. 71rn-3prn Monday through 
FridlV C.II 337·~ 

" P£DOl.E" 10UR BIKE IN THE 
DAILV 10W"N. 

HOW HtRING for hostess posnlOfl 
Apply 'n per_ 

2--4pm. Monday· ThorsdlY 
The towa RJ~ Power Comp.Jny 

50' fu'st "ve 
Coratvllie 

EOE 

A PART [1m. dtsllwasher. nights 
Apply .t I"" _t ~llcher1 door. 
M-Th liter 3pr» 

The Urk Suppa< CI"b 
Hwy6 
rlffln 

HELP WANTED 
--------

THE NEW _rtWld Inn IS noW 
hiring In the foUowlOg II.a part 
time ludltOf'. mjdf"lght to Bam 
ApPly In person batMen e.m. 
!\pm Hwy 6 West . .. It 2.2. 
Co .. lville 

WANTEO; Sacrel.ry to WOf'k part 
time St,(1 tmmtc:Hat.l~ and work 
thiS summer. ne,,( t.U Macit'ltOSh 
famlilariry helpful If interested. call 
Il6lI 0110"" It 335-3260 

PART TIME .. lis tlerk needed 
through summa' into fall Reglst.r 
I.perlence requlrOd Apply In 
peraon at Ragslock 207 E. 
W •• hlngton No pflone calls 
pie ... 

MUSIC Director lot Unitarian 
Universalist Soc",ly Four hours! 
_k beglnn'ng SAplombOr I 
SISO per monlh Plan w,1h 
minister. musical component at 
Mf'V1c.s. IncludIng p'epanng 
chOir C.II 337-3«3 lor lob 
descflption and appl'cation form 
Dtadllne Is Aprtl 7 

TAKING A YEAR OFF? 

WOrking cou~ • ...,ks responsible 
woman . 20 piuS. to Join our family. 

I HELP WANTED 

WE NEED rohable caring people 10 
work wllh dOYeiopmenlally 
d ... bled adults and chUdrln in QUf 
Iowa City group homo. FI .. lble 
hootS Incloo. overnIght and 
w ..... nd5 53 90 10 slart. $4 15 
available in 90 days If you af. a 
htgh school gredu.le. 18 yea •• old 
and ar. Intel'flled pta •• attend 
apphclnt orlenl<Ol1on Mondoy ot 
3pm. Wednesd.V.t 108m Systems 
Unlimited t~O WIlHam St 
Iowa C,ty 338-9212 EOEl AA 

NEW AOS START AT THE 
BOTTOM OF THE COLUMN 

HELP WANTED 
VIOEO Weddings! Birth •. etc 
$-<10.0001 ",a r Incoml pOlenll el 
Sim plo. part I,me. Irom hom. 
GUI .. nl_' 1·51$-683--4000 ext 
F.JOOO 

VIDEO Weddings! BHlh •. tic 
$40.0001 ",. r Incoml polonllol 
Simp". part time, from hom • • 
GUlranteed! 1·5t5-683-4000 ext 
F.JOOO 

EARN MOHn r.ldlpg books 
$30.0001 year income potential . 
Details 1~5-68HOOO oxl. 

BOOKKEEPER 
20 hou rs Per waek wllh small 
non .. proht agency. Schedule II 

,.----------, lIe.ibie. Responsibillli .. Includo: 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

·Iowl Ave., Woodlawn, 
Evana. Jefferson. MarUt 

• Burge 

• Bowery. S. Villi Bure" 

handling ihCOme and 
.,.:pendlhJf." mlinlllning fiscal 
recordS. prepanng monthly 
bil lings. completing flsal report •• 
I nd performing other office talks. 
ReQ u1res at least a high school 
degree and "perlence With 
numbers. Application deadline Is 
April 10 Sarld r .. ume and letter 
01 intent to' Job SeNice ot Iowa. 
1810 Lo""r '-1uocallne Ro.d . 
low. EEOIAII 

caring tor two and ,,'vln ~ .. r old A I 

BReNNEMAN IUD 
• PET CENT!II 

T ropieal fl.h. pits WId pot 
. uppllo'. pli grooming. 1100 la 
Avenue South. 33U501 

SUMMER JOBS 
AVAILABLE! 

NOW HIRING! 
• Earn s:J.200·S6.000 lIuI 

~.pe"en"" WIth G~ild .on. drover'. pp Y: 
Ilcenso. nocont Chllde, ' e THCEIRDCAUILLAY TlIOOWNAN EDUCATIONAL ref'fenc" reqUIred Ben.1it. 
Include Own foom. uMI·pnvate 

Ot.K FI(lEPLACE ""'011 • . 0'lIl 
wicker labia. c"NOd glass cflint • 
closet. Plus our usual seltWott of 7. 

antique acc:esso,t8S, 
.ummer 

• 40 HoUl. Per W .. k 
• Bonul Ptogroms 

'1.c,llon. board and salary _ 

Thl Aotique Mi ll 
507 S. Gllbln 

354-1822 
both. Glr uso •• easonable hours. ~::P::h.::3::35::-5::78::2:::::~ I OPPORTUNITIES 
Concord Is a beautiful. sate town, GROWING market resellrch H,m ..Iii iiiiulWl 1~5 • Rapid Ad_onc.mep' 

• Wor k Outdoorl 
• Work .. ,Ih People 

YOUJ Age 

Coil 
1800-331·4441 

HOUSEPAINIERS 

YOUTH c.re work.r 'ull InCi or 
part lime ).llpm Ind llpm·7lm 
shifts Ralated educallon and or 
experience r~Ulred Send ,.auow 
to: 

Youth Home! Inc. 
PO Bo. 32~ 

towa City. Iowa 52244 
EOE 

NOW HIRING night m.negor 
Weekly salary commensurate With 
Ixpe"ence, Apply in ~rson Fne! 
BBO & G.III. 5 S Oubuquo . No 
phone calls pi .. ,. 

THE ABBEY Retreat 18 now hIring 
10 the followtnQ areas. audItor 

close to cultur.1 opportunities. seeks indiViduals to mtervllW 
Harvard UniversUY. Boston. eX8Culivs and geMral public on 
seashore Lots to ttJCP'Of. t.Jples ranging trom hIgh 

technology to financial services. 
Minimum commllrnent through Junior' senior or better standing 
Jun. 1991 Start mtd-Iate August Must have I)lce!!'"t verbal and 
Sa',ry S170, wetlk (posSible ,aiM). written skills Background in 

bUSiness. commumcatlon. 
Contect Ruthl Bill Rog ..... nd lournallsm. Competiliv. waO" 
to present n.nny tool with fie)libte houfs Contact 
=~~~71~~~~ ___________ 1 3~1~~~~5~7=56~ ________ ___ 

Need Big Bucks? 
Earn $5.27 to $9.40 per hour 

Why work for less? Z8C80n Talemartleling has part 
lime openings In evening shlfll. We will train you to 
be succesalul. We offer: 

• Stilling wag. $5.25 
• F .... lbIe hOursr'WlM WOIk wflh your lCheduie. 
• Var1eIy 01 ptOCtUdl WId ~. 
• wnhl" walkIng dllllll1Ce 10 all houSIngmus fOUl ... 
• Paid trllnlng. 
• Friendly IMm opIrIIlId envlronm.nt 

Work lor a great company In a fun job. call us II 
339-9900 3-1apm M-F or SlOp by at 209 E. 

Washington Suile .303 (above Godfather's Pizza). 
EOEIMIFIH 

8pm· lam Ind pen lime HOUSE MANAGER! COUNSELOR INSTRUCTOR! SUPERVISOR 
Goodwilltndultfl" is ,"king I 
hafdworklng Indlvldul l to Instruct 
and supervise disabled adulls In 
the completiOn of work on our 
beveragl cont.,ne' projiCt. 
Responsibilities Include contract 
comptetion and quality control 
FUll time posilion. Sta rting wage 
$6.02 to $6.67 per hour plus 
excellent banellt •. Apply at 

hOUHkMplng Appty in person W. hi..,. In opening for. h*in 
batw"n 9am· 5pm. Hwy 6 We.l . coun18lor for adults hvlng In on. 

~.'~11~2~4~2~. c~o~r~al:;.I~II~' ;:;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;~11 of our group homes Position Is 
rnpon~ble lor I5Slstlng 
developmentally dl5ftbled adults 
learn the life skilia necessary In 

MANAGEMENT 
t'PPORTUNIT1ES 

Iowa City Arby" 
Rosst8eaf Restaurant 

It accepting appllcaliotlt 
for assistanl ma nager 

position . Benefits Indude: 
• Competitive Salal'f 
• Paid VacatiOl18 
• Health-Ufs Insurance 
• Free Meal. 
• 5 day work week 
Etperlenoe helpful. 

Send resume 10: 

ARBY'S 
201 S. Clinton 

Iowa Clty,IA. 52240 

preparation tor independent hying 
SuCCtulul candidate WIll havi a 
high ochool diploma .nd a work 
hf5tory that demonstrates respon· 
Slbllity We oUer salary. room and 
board. Ind good benaht. -'pply.1 
System. UnhmileCl . 1040 WIlliams 
St. lowl C'ly. o. toll 338-9212 
EOElAII . 

FR EE room $174 monlh. Share 
c.r. eld.rly man 802 South 
SUmmll 354--4013 

NOW TAKING applications 10f 
salesperson at I new downtown 
food vending cart Call MICk!ly 
Judg. al 35I~7 to set up 
Intlrvlew 

NEWSPAPER 
PRODUCTION MANAGER 

The Dally Iowan seeks a day production manager. 
DutIes Include supervision of advertising 

product/on, .operation of pre-press production 
system. 

Knowledge In the following areas Is helpful: 
typography & design, con\lentional and desktop
based pre-press product/on systems, 4-coIor 
process, printing technoldgt, electronics, 
photography. 

Previous expetience in the field Is a plus. 

Job Sa",lo. Ihro"gh Thu rsday 
March 29 EOEIM. 

POSTAL SERVICE Job •. Selary to 
S6SK Nationwide Entry levet 
posh,on. Call 1-805-687-6000 Ext 
P·9612 

TWO FULL time teacher positions 
IVlil.bll. Degree required Par1 
time teacher's aide position Apply 
In person. Love Alot Child Care 
Center. 213 Flflh 51 . Coralville. No 
ptlone calls pl"A 

SUMMER JOBS 
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
Work 10 protect the environ· 

ment. Be part of lhe cam
pelgn for nalional healin 

care . FIGHT lor economic 
justice. Gain election ex
perJenoe. Paid !raining, 

salary, rapid advancemenl 
and career opportUnities. 
FULL AND PART Tlt.£. 

/.J"'$lU",.'!.~=,..ItrU. s.. RECORDS 
iJrOlf CIt'1I>j Too.y .n" V'''I~C or coo ::-~=::-:-:-:=:--=:-::-~~ __ ~ 
IIIil1IJiIDJo.. .-1I1-O!Z! CASH PAID lor quality uoed roc~ 
.:DIIJWI' _c"w l'I)jH1l22t jau. and blues albums. cauetlls 
Or. nlsh S2 0010 hMltdt l........ and CO's, Large quanlilles~"~;IOdII!:~';II~~::;;; 

1132'_'" 1201\ ..... _ CA!IOO2!o will tr .. ol ll ""c"'ary. RECORD 

COLLEGE MONEY. P". lle 
scholarships! You recei~. 8 private 
sources. Or your money refunded ' 
Guar,n tMdl Federally approved 
prog r.m. COLLEGE 
SCHOLA RSHIP LOCATORS. PO 
Box 1881. JOplin. MO &4802·1881. 
~17-624~2. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

COLLECTOR. 4 112 South Linn. £::;:::::~_~ 
337·5029 . 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW and USED PIANOI 
J . HA LL KEYBOARDS 

1851 Lo ... r Muscallnl ArI. 
338--4500 

-----------1 PEAVEY Blac~ Widow TNT 130 
A-1 HOME repairs Chimney and 
foundation repair, Basement 
waterproofing. miscellaneous 

337-8831 or 6511·51 15. 

CO-OP ED & 
INTERNSHIPS 

Irs NOT TOO LATE 
Manv employers are 8tllliookin g 
fOr summer coopefatlve education 
students or interns. Listings are 
available in the Off ice 0' 
Cooperative Education. 315 Calvin 
Hall . (If you already have a summer 
posiHon. stop by 10 see If you are 
ellgibJa to receive academic 
reCOgnition.) 

Imp. peavey Foundation bill 
guitar with hardlSheU cast, CIH 
338-6293. • 

GUITAR FOUNDATION 
TAX REFUND SALE : 

15% off Washburn gultlf$ ! 
The IRS IUSI IOO~ 15% off you
take 1 5~ oft a new guitaf. 

LIFE TIME WARRANTY 
Major credit cards accepted 

514 Fairchild St. 
351-0933 

MISC. FOR SALE COMPUTER 

APPLE MacintOSh S12k, keyboard, 
disk drive. mouM. printer and 
software. A.I SO. Canon MPl50 
copier CoIl356-5II~7. 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP THE BUDGET SHOP, 2121 
South Riverside Drive , for good 
I,INd cloth Ing. small kitchen Items, 
etc. Open every dey. 8 45-5:00. 
338-3418 

--------~~~~I~~ 

RENT TO OWN 

The Dally Iowan offers a competitille wage 8Ild 
benefit package, 

Send rtsum6. ~ letter end three letters of 

ICAN 
354·8116 U OF I 

~~~~~SURPLUS POOL 

'flit VC R, stereo. 
WOOOBURN ELECTRONICS 

400 Highland COUr1 
338-7547. 

recommendations I7t April 11. 1990 to: 
William CBsey, publisher 
The Dally Iowan 
1UCC 
Iowa City, IA 52242 

The Daily Iowan 
~;;;;;;;;;;;;===:;;===:::~I:~TIMl and full tim.summe, ; 1 .... lng .gents needed lor Ilrge 

aportmanl complex. Call 339· I I 75. 

NEEDED 
Male Volunteers ages 13-40 
with moderate facial acne 
for 12 week acne study. 

Compensation 

356-2274 
Clinic Staff Nurse Position Available 

The University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics 
PoIition open In pedIatriC puImonIry lUblpec:ia/ly dinlc (M., 
Th .• F. &-4:30). AelponIJIIide.lncIudI perfoimJng diagn08lic 
_ina IIIId CGUnIIIina. InYOIva 0II1aicInbII paNni education 
IIIId !r.~. W~I work with multIdIlCipiinary INm who manage 
the c.llor children with 1I11tg .... Mthma. Ind a variety of 
pulrnorWy ~. BSH Ind prMIuI pediItItc: aJP8rianc:e 
pr.18rTId. 
Inter .. tad ~ .houId IIbnit NlUl!llIo: HumIn 
AMourc. CoarlInetor. The ~ at .... HoIpIIIII 
.net ellnlce. Delllrtment at NurIi"l, '-CIty,IA S22-t2. 

An ......... ~~E....".., 

ca. 1 

SUMMER HELP 
Wanted for work on 
com research plots 
II North liberty. Can 
Dekalb PfIzer 

aenetici 
e2S-2586 ........... ----.-

fi) 
ColdlY KJdIen of 

CorMIIII ... hiIng 
part time ... pInOf .... 

for 3 pm-l1 pm 1hII, 
AvailablllOIIIe weeUnds. 

0pp0ItunMy tor lui tina 
during StlllfII« fIICIIIIhs. 

AWtilpIfDI 

7081st Ave. 
Coralville 

OlD SPRING p ,.ak leavI ~ou 
broke? InternatK>nsl company 
seeks two telephone sales reps 10 
ioln the t.am at the Iowa City 
ofhce Make from $4.00 to $9.00 an 
hou r part time even ings end build 
up that resumel II you have abo't'8 
average <:omrnunicatlons skills and 
would like to work In 8 frklndly 
Otftcl environment, call John loday 
batw .. n 4 and 9pm at 337-6365. 
Nq, experience necessary' 

CHEMIST 
Dua 10 our fapld orowth Pece 
l aboratones Inc. has an unmedi.le 
opening tor I n organiC chemist to 
analyzi I b rOld range of 
anvironmentol semple •. Chem istry 
degr" wl1h two '1"f$ experience 
in GC opera tion preferred Please 
MInd rllUm. or call Pace 
L.boralorlos Inc. 910 23rd 
Corllvilio 1-' 522~1. 319-351·2223. 
EOE. 

A FREE GI" JUST FOR CALLINO 
PLUS RAIl! UP TO 11 ,100 IN 
ONLY 10 DAYS. Studenl groups. 
'r.ts and aQroritles needed 'or 
marketIng protlCt on carnpus. For 
details plu, your FRE~ GIFT. 
G.oup ollie ... call 1-800-765-8472 
ext SO. 

QUAIL Croel< Golf Course cashiers 
and beverlgl cart drivers wanted. 
Musl ba able 10 work flexlblo 
hOurs. e26-228I . 

tIOSPfRI and Brother Print.rs is 
l"""lng lor. full limo ty~ ... 
Mac Plus or Macll Ixparleflct 
helplul. Prollt sha ring. he.lth/ llil 
insuranc. and other benefit, . 
337·2131. 

,AlIT TIME delivery help wonted. 
Monday through Fridoy .her· 
noons. Good drtvtng record 
required. Allply alKlrw.n Fu.nhur. 
1550 I.t Ave. Iowl City (_ to 
Wendy·" . 

. I'ROORAM DEVI!LOPER 
Full time perma_1. Sc,_lng 
begins April Ie. 1890. For more 
InformeUon contlc1: 
WOMEN'S RESOURCE AND 

ACTION CENTER 
130 N. Medison 

Iowl CItV IA S22~2 
31 fI.335- I 48e 

Unl .. roIIy Of lowl 10 In AAlEOE 
W""*' and People of Color .rl 
oncouroged to 1m. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
SURPLUS POOL 

Systalll With Silver Rood 
Kevboards 

5350 Per Sal 
Steelca ... C~alro. Cuohlon8d Saal 
and B.c~ . /'10 .... m. 

$3 E.ch 
50 BrunswiCk Bolt-down Tab-arm . 

Cnairs 53 Each 
Oak T. b -'rm Chllrs 

55 
Oe, k, From $15-$200 
late. Paint. Multiple Colo rs 
Intl rlor 

2 G.llon· SI 
Ashtray! TrBahclnlS 

$10 E.ch 
IBM 3278 Terminals 

SIS Eech 
I I 5V· 1201<V Power Supply 

SIOO 
120 CC limber Gla .. Jor. 

$5 Per Ca .. 
IBM Wheel~,iler Correctin g 

Typewnters $400 Each 
Diebold ~-Or.wlr Combination 

FireprOOf SOf .. $350 Each 
Offiol Partitions 

$5. SIO. $20 

100 S. Clinton 
Open Tuesdly & ThursdlY 

12- lpm 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
FUTONS Ind Ir.me • . Things a 
Things & Things. 130 Soulh 
Clinton. 337·9641 . 

BOOKCASE, SI9.95; ~-drl""r 
cheal. $59.95; I.bla- d"~. $301.95 ; 
I"""",ot. $99 ; futons. 569.95; 
m.t\r_, $69.95; chllr • • '1~. 95 ; 
limps. Itc. WOODSTOCK 
FU~NITURE. 532 North Oo<Ig • . 
Open lIam-li:15pm ""ry day. 

UlfO vecuum deanarli. 
r._nably priced. 

BRAIIDY" VACUUM. 
351·1453. 

WANT A soil? Oeok. Tlblo? 
ROCker? Visit HOUSEWORKS. 
W.· .. gol a ,Ioro full 01 cieln 
lumllu,," plu, dl'hea. dropel. 
lamp, and oth.r houoehold Iteml. 
All at _Ible prie ... Now 
ICCepting __ c",,"lgnmenll. 
HOUSE'NORKS IlOl Hollywood. 
loIoa City. 338~357. 

TOIIIIBA microw.ve. Brond new. 
Mu.t 18111 S701 080. 3»0312. 

STUDENT HEALTH 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

Ha\Je your doctor call If In. 
low pricltl- w. deliver Me! 

UPS SHIPPING 
FEDERAL EXPRESS 

Si x blOCkS from Clinton St. 
CENTRAL !lEXALL PHARIIIAII:Y 

Oo<Ige at Olvenport -r---i 
338-3078 

PAINTING Intarlorl •• Iorlor. 
AlaiOn.ble. Insured exterlor 
staining. Smooth P.lnling . 
3_7. 

GHOSTWRITER: wriling. editing . .... ---..:......1 
apd r ... orch. 339·1727. 

IEWIIiO wllh/ without patter",. 
Alterat lo('ls. Selling prom dreun. 
silks. 

GANOAS'S BRIDAL BOUTIQUE 

CHILD CARE 
~'I CItIlDCARE REn..
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CAllE 

REFE~RAL AND 1Idey .. 
IN~OftMATION SERVICES. , IlClllllpU 

United Way Agency. ~ iIIiI 
DaV .... homIt. con..... '~I 

prlSchoolllltinga. I'bI\l 
occasional .In.a. . ...IIr. 

FAEE-oF-CHAROE to unlvlrll!t-~I_ 
"udonta. flCully Ind ... " 

!.I--I'. 3311-74111-4. 

WAITED TO BUY IIIISTRUCnOI 
IUYING cf .. rlnR" and other gold 
Ind ,liver. ITEPH I ITAIIP8 , IeU.A 1 ........ 1. PAD! fIptn --
COli." 107 S. OUbuq .... 354-1t51. certlrlc.tlon In four clop C-

.... 284t. 



Ma,k Jones 

354-0316 

TVTORINO: 

31 :~10fIY 
3ot:l ogy 

29, omy 
26:... JOlc 

339-0506 

TVTORINO: 
SE :I.2 Economics 
8A:1-2 "'counting 

22M'17 eo.nl I 
22S:08 Quanl II 

339-0506 

ORE 
t.Aalh R..,I .... 

!'-----..::...:." FiYII2-I!ou. wsoions tor $50. 
Beginning Ap,1I 9. 
Call Ma.k Jon .. 

354.(J3IS 

"PING 
PHYL'I TYPINg 

15 years' IlCperienCI. 
IBM Correcting Selectflt 

Typewrite' 338·81l911 

TYPING and word procesSing. 
e.perlencad, APA and UtA. 
guaranteed deldllnes, rush lObs 
possible, 51 .15 per PlQo .,",age 

Shlr .. y 
351·2557 

10am· 8pm 

COLONIAL PAil" 
BUIINUI IIERVICES 

1101 BROADWAY, 3,._ 
Typing, word proceosing, 1.lle,.. 
resumes. bookkeeping, Nhat~.' 
you need. Alao. regular and 
mlcrocas.sene transCription. 
Equlpm.n., IBM Dlapl.ywmer Fl' 
leNita. Fast. efficient. '.8.50n.b .. 

TYPING: ExperienCed. aecur.re, 
fast ~ason.bl. rat ... Call 
M.rl."I,337·9339, 

PlACINO A CLAIIIFlED AD II 
EASYI JUST ITOP BY Il0011111 
COMMUNICAT.ONS CENnR FOR 
DETAILS. 

RESUME 
QUALITV 

WORD PROCESSINO 

329 E. Court 

Expert '.sume preparation 

Entry. lev,l Ihtouph 
• ..ecutiv. 

Upda'" by FAX 

35'-7822 

RESUMES 
THAT GET THE INTERVIEW 

MAIL BO~ES, ETC. USA 
221 E ... M.rke. 

35.·2113 

PROFESSIONAL RESUUE AND 
WRITING SERVICE 
Oldest and la,O",I. 

10 percent 'lu~nt discount. 
319-393-0428 

THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 

THE IHIATSU CLINIC 
"'up, ... u .. fo, .herapeu'ic 
fl.lu,..t plln and .ttess r,lte' By 
appeln.men. 

Tuesday· Sa.urdoy 8-7 
338-4JOO 

MINDIBODY 
IOWA CITY YOGA CENnR 

15th Y •• , .. e.perlenoed InlHuctlDO 
CI ..... slInlng NOW 

For In'o. Barba,. Welch Breder 
354·9794 

BICYCLE 
TH£ DAILY IOWAN II PUlIlISHED 
ACCORDING TO THE 
UN.VERS'TY CAUNDAR, WI! 
WILL NOT lit PRINTING DUlliNG 
""INO BIlfAI(, IIARCII 1.23. 

CENTURION LeUlns 2S B,cyc" 
lor .... , 19", E.cellenl cond~lon. 
$350 Cal' 336-1303 A.k I", Uri 

TREk 2." ,xcell,nt condillon; low 
m,l .. g • . 12-spoed, '250. Rob 
33~748 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
VAN lEE AUTO 

W. buyl .. II , Com~o' Save 
hundntdS' Spec:i.ltz'ng in 
$5()0-$2500 COfl. 831 Sou.h 
Dubuqu • . 3J11.3.C3ot. 

18111 OIiC Jimmy Salea Demol 
Dlgilil .oed""l daahboord, Only 
750 miles $1000 rebale. Will lake 
.re~ln. 337-8.18. 

WANT TO buy wreck __ or 
unwanted ~rs and trucks. Toll 
Irle 628-4971. 

CAIH TODAY I SOli you, torolgn 0' 
dom9St1C 8utO fast and .asy, 
W ... wood Mo.ors. J54-4.4.5, 

6PRINO CLEANINO? I!LL WORD THOSE UNWANTED .TEIIS WITH 
AN AD IN TH! 01 CLAS51F1EDS. 
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SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE APARTMENT 
FOR RElY 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT '10 TOYOTA TllcoI, 961<, run. 

gre.t. nMds Iron. diSCS ~ 75 PENTACRrlT SUbl.,. 0,,-
:;:MgO=.::.i.::b:;: .. :...::35::.I:.:-8::S::76.::.... ____ 1 TWO IIfDROOII Ipanmenl Clo.. fumillled bed'oom 0 ... 0,_ 
HONDA CMC 5,. 19117 Fled 33It 
MultJvatve. sunroof. AC. rnuttlpje 

In, t.Aay I ... , parking 10., AIC, '00","'.'''. P • .,. nogotlobl • . Coil 
~19 ~~~2~~~ ................ ____ .... _ 

amp 320 well steroo w,.h CD SUIIMER sub... $ 121 87 each 
plaY'f, cassette 10 tpltlk.r SA Two fem.~ roommates wanted. 
subwoofer ut,'lIte system C., IUmmer ant)'. very close to 
pt\one Security _'.rm and 33 
complete maJntenanca rltCOf'ds campus. 7-90'02. ie.ve meuag. 
Call J im 2' I>oura II 330-0012, Will IUIIIIER F ....... Two roomll In 
~to::.'..:.::.:ns::.:w:;er:;:·:...... _______ 1 spacious thr .. bedroom. Huge 
'72 VW BUTLE run. grNt, ju.. b.lcony W,O I 112 bath • . 0 .... 
tuned up New brlk ... $!I2$' 080 localion 351-2!i03 

LAROII! one room in neftr two 
bedroom. A/C, d lshwa.ha" 
microwave, HIW paid, Leundry 
feci/,t .... F, .. per1cing. 
NonltnOk •• . C.II 35-HI538. 

OWN 1 112 rooms In duple. One 
housernatl. Beautiful kitchen. 
gr .. 1 dock. Ne., Morcy. S180 
mon.h. M.y· Augull 15. 354-6115. 

WArnD 
IIAIICIt fr ... Clooo. One .oom In 
...... bedroom S205I man ... 
Parking. 351'772~ , 

AVAILABLE immodloloiy. Own 
room in a two bedroom aplorttnenl 
A/C, DIW, 10 minute .. alk to 
compuw. Lauro, J54.6983. 

IIOOIIIIAn8: W. h_ ... Idonla 
who need roommat .. lor one, ...... 
and Ihr" bedroom __ ts. 
In'o'mation .. posted on door a1 
41. East Ma'ket 10f you to plck up 

01lE AIID _ bedroom 
apartmenlS .. allablo. $1115- $2115. 
~IY Family Hou"ng. For 

_NY. qulot one bed,oom. C'
In. HardWood noc.... AIC. 353-1114, ..... - . 

ItUdOtlllornll ... only. 335-9199 ONE _ In _ bed,oom 

TIlE DAILY IOWAN CIt ...... Ad duple.; 112$51 monlh: 200 block ot -'1. _ In _ 111 FoI .. hild; UIIIH ... paid. ,. .. 
eo-.. ............. ~ (_I nogoI_: _It now. ... __ ... _ Llllvtl 354-4815. 

QUIET WwlIIde one bed,oom. ONE BEDROOM _ UI HoIII«a' 
WID . ~ II end Low School _log , N~, pa,king, on bu. ne,JlO pto~V g'ld •• udonl 

:::~=9:.:1..:32.::"" _______ -I 1U1I_llaublel. F.II op.ion 

FOR SALE: 19110 VW Rabbll F ..... ifl. 1/2 Uay 354-8059 
ExceU.nt condItion Air· 
cond'tioning, new c'utch 88.000 IP!CTACULARI Ono bedroom, 

RALiTON C.eak two bedrOOOl. 1111 NOW. FtmIIo nonsmollar lO.nled 
UtJlities paid except electricity and to 1Iv.ln Ratlton Cr'" $1901 
pl>one. FrH underground p.rklng' month. 337·7026, 351_1. 

poJa. S325 plul tIoclrlclly, p_rrod. CIMn, qu .... No fIllS. 
3$4..1323 Util~1to peld. ~, 351 .. 710. 
IUkET !WO bedroom apartmenl. 
S400 plu. ullillin, 354-4799. LARGE one ..... room -",,""I. 
:";':::..!=:"::::::::::::"====-_I F ... 01. conditioning. Avellolt .. 

;;m;::II::. .. ::. . .:.';::I200:::::.:. C::8:;:1I:,:338-:::..::.5e::2::.;7.:., __ I laI' oplion. HIW paid. Hospl"" LeO. 
PRELUDE '81 E.celloo., .in'ed clost, A/C, plrklng, I .. ndry, 
end tIC. S2600 UUS! sell IOCU"1y .... y 15. $2iOI month. 
338-73n. Ntgoli.b,.. J54.82e0, 
;;;:;;.::;.;.;:....--------1 SU_ 1I sublet F.II op.lon. Lerge 

AUTO SERVICE two bedroom. A/C, dl.hw ..... r. 
w.l.r paid. fr .. parking. MIY tr .. 

--.... --.... ------1 Avallab .. Moy S. 337·2399. 

LAM!. room in spaciou, th~ 
bedroom. Grelt ~11ont Available 
Ap,,1. S200 month nogo.l.blo. HN/ 
paid. Augu5l f_. Caol 
roomm.I ... 354-6762. 

AVAILAIIL£ Uoy Or Ap,i •. One 
---"::.:!::::'::=::":':::::::::"""--I bedroom, cION Lew, Hoap, .. la. 

We S/ )(>CI , l /ll fl OJ 

VOLVO PARTS 
AND SERVICE 

C all E va n a t 

V/HITE DOG IMPORTS 
4 :'-l HH.;hl .uld e llUi t 

337.4616 

lilliE McNlfL 
AUTO REPAIFl 

ha, mo'lled to 19'9 Waterfront 
Drive 

351.7130 

MOTORCYCLE 

AIC, HIW paid. 12951 mon'h. 
351_5769 after 7pm. 

ONE IIEDROOllln '100 bedroom 
apanmenl. Clo .. 10 c.mpus May 
I ... 337-3072 

ONE-TWO Bedrooms av.lllb" In I 

lownhou ... G.reg., dlshw .. her, 
AIC, two bathrooms, on bus ,out • . 
clost 10 compus. """. MgOtlob .. 
CAli &YIIning lor Pam Or Am'i. 
354-5977. 

VERY nlee two bedroom 
apartment 'or summer, Close to 
campus. tr .. parking, U.y" ... 
Mlck or Tom, 336·2675. 

THIt DI CLASSIFl!D AD OFFICE 
.. LOCATED IN ROOIl111 
COMIIUNICATION' CeNTEII, 
ACROIIa FROII THE IIAIN 

YAIIAHA QT-50 Uoped. Low LIBRARY. 
miles, new condition. Must Ie'" 
353-1207. SUBLET. Fill oplion Two 

bedroom, NC. Clo .. '0 law, 
' 71 YAMAHA runs gre.t S6DO! Hooplt.ls. ~251 monlh. 338.5721. 
080. 354-2500, aher 5pm 

YOU, friend looking 10' summer 
1881 HONDA c~e Gr •• 1 Ipln..-n.? Two bedroom. in 

C.II for more do.ail • . 351 ' 93-15. 

TWO IItDROOII, May IrH. 
Spaciou. Pool. Fall optiOn. $4051 
mon.h. 337·5324 

IIIED Fl!1IAlE(S) 10 shor. 
bedroom in two bedroom 
apartmenl. lollY I ... , A/C, IlUndIy, 
parking Combos "Op. R",,' 
negot.ob .. , ~71. 

HAV! YOUII OWfoj PLACE I 
SUmrMr on campul .fticiency. 
000 peraon. HJW paid. Leundry. 
12001 month, I(im, 35 .... 340 or 
3S4.SA::J'A .... ..,. mess.aQ8. 

SUMMER sublet Foil op'"". lAoy 
I,... Two bedroom. AIC, Virlt'r 
paid. C.II 351-5390. 

Nl!Wtlllurnlahed dupl ••. One 
bedroom $118 mon.~ . Augull 
I .... CIoM, 338-«;30. 

DOWNTOWN two bedroom. NC, 
May '.", fr ... PIoaM coil lor 
dolall • . 351-2563. 

0 ... ROOM In I three bedroom. 
May, hilt "ugust I .... $1501 
rnoolh C""" cION Call35I.a506 

IU_AI tall option. Ltrgo 2BR, 
A/C, parking. Laundry, HIW p.id. 
CIOII In. S39O/ monlh. 351· 1911, 
"ave mes.uge 

TWO IIEDIIOOIoI. Fall opllon AlC, 
DIW, HIW paid , Laundry, Ir" 
p.rklng , Ou"'. $315. 1545 Abe" 
351-0578. 

TWO BEOROOII apanmtn' 
Dlsh .... har , Ir" plrking. Close 10 
c.mpus and tent yltr) negeVeb. 
33&-1182. 

FEMAlL Immodlll"'Y, Own 
bedroom Sunshine LlUndry 
apartment 336-Q97. 

MAU 0' 1_. Own bed,,,,,", 
and bathroom NNr CI"'PUS $225 
plus h.1I Ullh.I .. , 337·1572. 

FEMALE nonsmoker. Share ,oom. 
Furnial\ad two bedroom aplrtment. 
DfW, AIC, HN/ peld. Close. $170. 

IUllLEAH _ bedroom 11",_ 01 ~. F.II opIlon. Pool, 
1PIrt"*" . Hu two Dalhrooms, ~ku.nty, ._~~~, parIling, loundry. mlc_ave, dlah .. _ , _ - .............. 

... Imming pool. 1550 per mon'" """ ,.. 
plu. uIlUU". 339-1880 AllTllll.NTI. ElIIr8mtIV 

nleo. _ ,,"ling tOt""""" Ind 
two IItDROOII. p.nll'ly 'aI' One bedrooms. liltnishod, T .... 
furnished, .... i .. bIe In Moy, bedroomo, ponltlly fu,_. 
Wilking d_ 10 cempus. $345. EHlclonc .... cloot In. No poIIl 
338-9710. 331-6813. 

::354-::::.1::2~13.~ .... _ .... ______ 1 FALLIeuIng; oHlcloncy, onoend DOWNTOWN one_. 
SUmmer, Iell Option $300 
nogoti_. A/C, W,o, CIt 011. 
:J3S.e318-

THIIID IIOOIIMATE WANTED In ....., bedroomo. downtown 
lownhou ... SI.ning Augu.t. 51881 1_,Jon. HIW paid. Call 337-5625. 
monlh, 0w<1 .oom. MIF. call or 
lei ....... 1III •• f 336-1741 . 

Ft:IIAlf lublet. Nonsmoker. 
Share room in two bedroom 
condo. CiA, DIW, I.undry. T .. o 
bllh • . SOcunly, parking. C ..... 10 
hOlPI .. I. $2001 mon.h. 113 u.llIlI ... 
337~1 . 

ROOMS Iv.lI.b .. Immedlalofy _ 
aummor, $136- $175, No ...... 
351·27190,335-3399 (1 :3D- 4:30) 

RtlAL! nonsmoker t'o shar. one 
bedroom .panffi8rl1. 51~5 plus 
eloc:lficily. Furnished. Clo .. 10 
campul. Offalr"' p.rking. 
Avallablo AugU51 1. C ... n home
Ilk. atmo.phere. Ou~ .r.. CIII 
evening .. 354-8825. 

1l0000IIA TE wlnted. April· July 
wllh po\Islblilly 01 r.newing ..... 
lor ne •• year, 5175 po, monlh. 113 
all utlllries. Share bedroom_ 
354-81;2. 

ROOM FOR RENT 

AVAILABLE Immodill"'Y. Thr .. 
bedroom, A/C, DIW. W.ler paid. Ie 
mlnulO walk 10 compu" CIII Mike, 
337·27119. 

JUNE , . One bed,oom. W_lde, 
"rOM lrom ModI DonttllC~OOI .. 
331·5156. 

'ALL r." .... cION In, 
1 bedrooms $37~ por '""".~ 
2 bedrooms ...... 1-480 POI rnortllt 
3 bedrooms 1573-te30 pol """,lit 
No poll. John, 351-3141 or 
336-14&7. 

TWO IItDROOM 'partmenl 
III,Wlblo April I . Em ... 1d Coon 
AparuntnlS, 337 ~23 

II/F '0 ...... 1Wo bed"""" apln
"*,1. CIoM to hoopIlaI, Air, 
dlshwOlho" mIcrOlOl .... New 
building. Very nlco. Avallablo 
Augu" 1. "'" lOr 1.1"". 354-0518. 

LUlING n",.. Ono bedroom 
apafImenl. Do>o.nl""" location .t 
Burllloy Apart".. ... S365 per 
monlh, HN/ poid. Call 337 -6G5. 

TIt! III ClAI8IflEo AD OffICE 
.. LOCATED 111_111 
~ICATIOIII CENTIII, 
ac-. FIIOII THf IWN 
lIBRARY. 

JUII! 1. Furnished oHicl."cy, HOUSE 
Wtat.ldo, ac,ose t,om ModI DonI" 
school •• 331·5156. 

Ad. No 1: EHlcloocy, one.o .hr .. FOR RENT 
blocks of P.".acr .. l. Avolloble lor 1-------------
Summer and Fill ""sing. IUIIIIY _ bedroom houso, 
351-«131. E.oeIlonlloClllon. S450 PI' 
Ad No. 2: Equid • • one bedroom monlh. A.lllobIo May. 351--4331. 
apanmen". AVlllab .. lor Summe, THAH bedroomo. W_ • dryer, 
ond Fill -'ng. Wal~lng di.llnco 11001 month pi .. uUlilloa. m 
01,",,1aC, .. 1 351.a031. JoHoraon SI. 338-1123. 

PROCESSING OREAT d .. 11 len Old. Cu.I ... 
&::;:.;,;;;=:.-____ 1 ____ ' -----1 Supreme, E.oeIlen. Inllrlor, runs 

well , power everything. erul ... 
Includ .. $900 ".reo, 51'501 OBO, 
CIII351-8019. 

condltlon ~ new lires . 'aIring. back· spacious thrM bedroom 
rest, lugglg. 'Ick, gr,al ror apa,tment May"'" C.II art.r 
campus commuling. S500I 080. 6pm. a31~11. 

NONIIIOIIING rooms, _ , 
OLD BfIlKfUY 'u"'mlr aubl.~ qultl. telephone, I"". tocalions, 
Down.own locallon, Two bedroom 5170-S210very nogo.iob ... Lerge 
Af1ordab ... AVIJIable OOW. beth AIC ."". 339-0857. room, olOn , . .. ~. 

338-4070, 

Ad No. 3: EQUide, two bedroom DOWNTOWN hou ... II. 
apartments.. Summe, .nd Fell bedroom., thr .. bathS.. SubleMe 
"ulng, W.lklng dillonco ot Immod~lIoy, 338-477 • . 

ConiacI P.ul 01 339-0961. leave COIiPUTEROESIl Prote .. lonal 
S.rvlCft CIIl for .11 your student 
or business word processing 
needl. 338-2427, 

message. LARGE fou, bedroom, two 
::::::::!.::--------I balhroom. S",,'h Johnson A/C, 

SPACIOUIi Th .... bedroom Aron. NOW LEASING. Avallabl. M.rch 
.r ... Large rooms, dishWasher. 18th, deluxe room. Can'ten lent 

:..;P.,,=tl::c:;.r"'=..;35='.a03=:.:7;,.' ___ .... FALL "",II" F .... bedroom hou_ 
Ad. No • • : E .... 1de Ih," $117010 51200 per month p .... 

lNO FORD G,"nadL PS, PB, AUI 
FM c .... U • . $7501 OBO. 35l-0752, 

HONDA EII.o6O '87 with helmel, D/W, in.xpensive, till opllon Call 
.. collont condition. $9001 OBO. soon. ~2593. 

AlC, parking end wltor PI,d, .... y IOClllon, edJIIC.,,1 10 now la" 
Iree. rent negotiable. 354-8588. school. ~icrowave. link, refriger. 

bedroom aplnmon". Summe, and ullll ..... No polS. JOhn, 351-3111 or 
Fill ... slng. Wilking disl.nct 01 1;338-=.:148...,:.:7.:.,. _______ _ aUALITY 

WORD PROCESSINO 
35 ... n02, S ~M b II II I 0 tor, de.k .nd A/C. Fully cerpe.ed, :.c,",,= .. ::c:;:, .. =I...:35:;:.:.1.a03=:;:7;,.. ____ LAAOI! lou, bed,oomo. S. lucM, 

329 e, Coun 
WANnO dead or aliv.l Junk cars. 
We p.y clSh. SIO '0 SI00. 
338-2523 

SUIIMER sub .... IWO bedroom, 
1* ""TAIM 150. Blu., 2300 AJC, ... I.r plld. August f .... DIW, 
tn'Ses, warranty. $4200. 648·2001 , 10 minutl walk to "mpuL Llura, 

U. ER au Ie la op' on, ne on bu.llne, laundry I.ellities Iv.ll . 
bedroom clo .. to hasp".1 ab ... ~ oll.t .... plrklng ..,.11. 
35::::::4-:;S4::::54:..::Ioo::ve:::..mts:::::::.::ogo!!::.. ___ . 1 Iblo. 51851 mon.h, Call 8am-Illm 

Ad No, 5: E .... ldo hou_. Two to S , Johnoon. Sunwnor ",III loll 
II .. bedroom house. Sum""r Ind opIloII, DepotII, _, no poIa, 

S.me D.y Service 
..... nlng.. 354-11993. SU8LET: Caphol View ~partm.nt.. 338-lI169. FIll .... Ing, Walking dla .. nct of ..-_. ~, AllOt 

,""lac ... \. 351.a037. 7:30pm ... 1 .... 2221. 

'FAX 
'Fr .. Parking 
-Applico,!onsi Forms 
'APAILogaV Mtdlcal 
'Self Serve MaChines 

OFRCE HOURS: 9om·5pm M·F 
PHONE HOURS: Any.lme 

354·7122 

EXCflLENCE OUARANT!!D 

FAST, prot.ssionel Qusilly word 
processing, bookkeeping and 
Heftlarlal seMces. We sptcll Uze 
In sludent papers, theses, 
publications, checkbook balancing 
and month IV bookkeeping ror 
businesses. Located In Granny's, 
527 S. Gllben belwOln .ha Vine 
and Fll2patrlck's 30 years 
• xpenence. Ma,,,r Card and Visa 
.cc.p.ed 351-6326 

NANCV'S PERFECTWORO 
PROCESSING 

OU8Iit~ work With laser printing 
student paper •. resumes, .:.---------·1 mlnuSC'lpts, bus iness letters, 
envelopes, brochures, newsletters. 
Rush Jobs. Near Law School and 
hoIpllal. 

1115 DODO[ Charger 2.2. 5-speed, '73 HONDA 350. Ex .. I"nl 
good condition, $2000, 353-4504. condition, kepI Indoc ... ~2' or 
'IS CHEVY SprinL 2-<1oor, l ir, 45 oil., 354-0488I01ve message. 
nlpg. As~lng S2250. 354-0219. 

'IS CHEVY Sprlnl. 2-<1oor, air, 45 
mpg. Asking $2250. 354-0219. 

'77 PONTIAC Phoenl. , Sky b'ue, 
aUloma.lc, .ir, f<M/FM, Good 
engine and tires. Nlu and cl,.n 
inl .. lor. Run. good, $9(1(), 
354-9477 or 335-1311 . Ask for Bill 

'M _DA Nlgh.ItaWic 650. Fled, 
minI. NftI tu,-p, b.«IIrY, U .... 
Inc ... _ covet, aportallioid. $ISOO, 
Sco11, 351-71181, .her 5pm. 

SUMMER SUBLET 
Wu. LAROE one bedroom. CIt.n, 
1882 CITATION. Good condillon, lurnl.hed, HIW, Parking , Cia .. 10 
Cllan In18rlor, AMIFM, S950, campuo_ 339-0509 

nogo.lab'o 338-8962. AVAILABLE Apr". Two bed,oom 
'71 DARK blue camero. Great (one huge), thrM person 
engine. 88,000 milos, Sf 075, ap."menl. ~95/ mon.h 351-5582. 

354-2510. LU~URV lurnlshed!Wo badroom, 
1815 CAV"UER. PSJPB, crul .. , Close, perking $127 50 each lor 
air, 0.0111101 condition Low m.les. four people 337·9932 . 

$5000, 335-1116, days, 353-4851, , TO. bedroom hou .. , I •• go 
evenings. Bernie kllchen, WID. May 1st. Fall oplion 
GOVERNMENT seized v.h'cles 354-2500. 
tram SI00, Fordl, Me.oa<ios 
Carve" ... Chevys. Su,plus. Buyers ONE BEOROOII .partmen .. 1·2 

people, 1285/ monlh. HIW plid. 
Guld., 1-805-687-8000 El<I. 5·11612. 5 . V.n Buran Call 354-723ot. 

ATTINTION GOVERNMENT 
SEIZED VEI;ICLES t'Q'l! UIlO, TWa BEDROOM. Dlshw.sher, 
f'Ords, Marcedes, CorveU .. , WIO, -perking, HIW f7IId. 

____ ::.3:::54~. :..:18:!.7.:;1·~ ___ 1 Chovys, Surplus BuyO,. Guld.. 337-94&0. 

papers, manu6Crlpts, PROFESSIONAL REIULTS 1-802-1131H1885 Exl A340. PEHTACRIIT (AUR), Own ,oom ir 
APA Accurate, fast and reasonable th .... bedroom. $199/ montt'l. FREE 

Rttumes. applications word prOCtlHlng. Papeorl, thesis. parking! Available".8)' 1~ 
Emergeneles leuers, reSUm" and manuscripts. August 15. Mele. 3S8-a609. ~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ltI6::2~7:.m~-~10~p:m:.----~L:og~a:l~e:.po::rl:.~~:e:. ~Tr~.:cy~35~I:~::2~. ~~~~--------------~ 
I LOCATION: Sum".er subl •• one 

~r~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiii.;iiiii.iiiiiiii;iiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.;iii.iiiii\1 block eoS! at Van Al"n HIli on IOWI Ave. AlC, mlcrowa¥e, 
dlshw"",, .. , Ihr .. bedroom, Ih, .. 
parking slots. Gas and water paid. 
354-9144. 

IUMIIER .ub .... 2BR, A/C, DIW 
Clo .. '0 compu • . C.II 338-5948, 

ONE BLOCK from compul. Huge 
2BR overlooking lorge counyerd 
HIW paid. ~I MgOtI.bl • . 
336·7984. 

TWO 8I!DROOM apartm8rll . 
Spacious. Availabl. M.y , 5 tlIW 
plld. AJC. Two block. trom 
Eogla·s . Leundry ,.0'111 .... 902 
N Dodge, Rent $375, Summer 
.ubl .... , Fan opllon. 35-4·9052. 

SpeCiOUS 2BR, 2 ba.h.oom, pool. IIiMEDIATE 1_lng. Localed on. 
Plrklng , modern. $550/ month. 
Available t.Aayl Fall opllon. blocl< trom campus; Inclu_ 
35t..()3q: r,frlgeretor Ind microwave. Shl,e 

. balh. $185/111 ulllill .. plld. Call 
DESPERATELY _ ing lemal. 351-13f4. 
roomm, ... ' Pl .... clll337·97511. NEW ADI START AT TltI! 

PENTACIIEST, one bedroom of BOTTOII OF THE COLUIIN 

.hr .. , femela , Mayl Augull frl. , IMIlEDlATE pOlNlSlon. Clo .. ln, 
HIW p.id, A/C. ~5eJ.4. fWo room Itudlo, Shiro beth and 
THAI!! bed,oom Moy Ir ... AIC, 
1111 option. Close In, 33&-9732. 

kllott.n, 337-5180. 

IIOOM lor mile, Summer and lall , 
IIAY !'AUI 2BR, waler paid. AlC, c.o .. In, bu. rou.a, A/C, cooking 
mlcrow .... Laundry, parking, DIW pri.llog.. 337·2573. 
Busllne. 5315. Ben10n ~anor. 
354-2665. 

~~~~~~------
Ad No. I : W .... lde, one bedroom FOUl! plu. bod""""". I 314 
Ipan __ I • . Summer .nd Fill baths, WUhIIrI dryer. T .. O cor 
.... Ing . Walking dl.l.nco 01 UOFI glrage. OffllrHt parking, CIoM to 
Hospital. 351.a037, compu .. Av.llable August 1. 
~~=-=~~~--------,,35~1~-~~7~. ____________ __ 
Ad No. 7: W",.lde _ bedroom ." 
Ipenment •. Summe, Ind Fill 
....Ing. Wilking dl.lenco ol\JOFl H ...... AlTED 
Hospl18I, 351.a037. 

Ad, No. . : Co,.lvll", one bed,oom 
apanmentt. Summer and taU 
.... lng , A/C, parking, bualln • . 
351-8031. 

THR!E bedroom sp.clous hou" 
close to caPUt. 0 .... or two mil. 
nonsmokers needed tor summer. 
S200I month. J54.-0488, 

SUMMER SUblease. B8autiful twO 
bedroom eplrlmenl Close to 
clmpus. Perl<ing. Call 3~-8089 

AWISOIIE .wo bedroom for 
IUrT1mer sublease Iowa/illinois 
MaOO'; Ale. microwave. balcony, 
p.rking. Clo .. 10 evarythlng' BaSI 
offlr, 338-09117, 

__ hoUeIng - lot _
log tocully couple _11 _ old 

OWN ROOM In lergo lou, bedroom Ad No. 10: Coralvll .. 10,"""OU_. c:I1l1d, CoIl _78 or 3»()MI, 

QUIET, Cloan. lumlshed roo"'. 
CloSlto campus. AVlliable for 
summer and 1.11. 679-2572. 

Ad No. t : Corolvll" !WO bed,oom 
Ipar1rnentl. Summer and Fall 
IouIng. AIC, pa,klng, bulli .. , 
351-8037. 

AVAILABLE t.Aay, La,g. roorn wl.h 
.100plng loft OverlOOk. woods .nd ONE BEDROOII furn'shed IOlth 
ne., campus F.II op.lon . $195. watlrbod Fr .. parking Close, 
351-4291 . :::ch~ .. :!p~ . ..:3::::54-::9::.:1~B8:::,_ ........ __ 

TWO FEIIALES. apanmenl nur SUBLEASE One bed.oom 
h_II.1. $188 plu. ulill.ies! ap.rt'"""l. 1214 1/2 H ig~llnd 
POtIOn! monlh. AJC. M.y Ir.. COUrt. $305. HIW p.ld A/C. 
~50, 354-7382. 

R"lITON Creek. IwO bedroom. I~ THAlEf bedroom apOt1",.,,1 or 
Ihr" bedroom. Sl811monlh, May .I ngle room, HN/ p.ld. A/C, ciOll, 
tr ... 351-3886. off.lreel perking. 331-5461 

mREE IIEDROOII apartmen. fo' FEIIALE n_ed 10 aub'-I one 
aumme. by Iowa & G,lbart "v.nu. bedroom. R""t nogotiab",. 
Partlilly furnished . A/C. Mus. - . Avallab" U.y 6, 0' IOOfIt'. 
Call 331-44004. 338-1973, ... vo "' .... g • . 

Cl4URCH Slreet Summe' subloll TWO BEDROOII, "oeIlenl 
f.1I option. Specious Iwo bedroom location. Newly palnled, May fr .. , 
epartmetlt. AlC, parking. busline. wlter paid , laundry rOO"\, frM 
POlS OK. 54001 month. 337-11337. p.rI<'ng, S39$I monU\. L .... 

LARO! lurnlshed room. Summer mtasage 338-5825. 

hou ... $200. 354-0541. Summer .nd F.llloulng. T .. o GRADUATE wt1h ..... cats. i.ooIdng 
bedroom, AlC, parking, dOCk. I ~ ____ . ., __ 

CLOSE. cl •• n, nleo, QU~I , panlally ::35::.1~-803::::::::..7________ a ._n apo,",_ •• _dng __ 
turnlshed, ulilill .. paid. $155-175. lor long term, CIII 202-26s-e118 
~. 7pm, 338-1725. Ad No. 11 : Cora"" ... Ih... du,ing ..... Ing. and Ioove 

bed'oom Ipln_nlL Fall I ... ;ng. fMIIoge. fIofooren_ .vallOO". 
LAIIOE Ioh, clo .. '0 c.mpu.. A/C, dlshWIShe,S, WID, pe,klng. 
COOking, A/C, All ulllilies paid . 351-8037, 
Jun. possession Call 354·9444 
S.5pm, 338-0870. _ends .nd 
evlnings, 

AOOII fo, 10m .... 5150, Fu,nlshed, 
cooking. Ulllil""urniahed. 
Bu.llno, 338·5971. 

NEwt V "modeled rooming 
hou ... Sha .. ~hchen Ind blth, 
Wilking di.lance to campus. Near 
• ,aternlties on N. Dubuque Street. 
$1751 monlh. poll ~2233 
balwoon 8·5. 

Ad No. 12: Eulslde dup"'''' F.II 
louIng, Two Ind IhrH bedroom. 
Walking distance 01 PlntacreSL 

·35HI037. 

Ad, No. IS: Eistside apaclouo 0 ... 
and !WO bed,oom .ponmoms. loll .. 
Irom P."I.cr .. t. Qulot, A/C, WID, 
dock, II'!!. yard. 351-8037, 

Ad No. 1.: Lergo W .. tsld., 
t.Aoirooe Like CondOS, Iwoo three 
bedroom, Walking dllta~. of 
UOFI Hosplt ••. AJC, WID, deck or 
patio, gor_, 351.a037 . 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
Dl!LUXr ...... bedrooms, two botita, 
laundry, _unly, porting, edjocenl 
h_llal. 585,000· 382-8308. 
337-e633. 

!\PACfQUI, qu"', lu.ury condoo 
you can Ifford One. two or ttl,.. 
bedroom ... lth .1I_1t .... Come 
and ... our newty Nf'IOYeted uniw. 

O.k_Vlh_ 
_ T.rll'" end K-M.n 

10:1 2101 Ave. PI_ 
caroMI.. 35403412 

COLLEGE FALL op.lon. 0". bedroom NC. 
Qulel. Cia .. '0 laW, HospltllS. 
Av.ilable •• rly May. $3051 month 
337·5908, 

• ubl .... , 1.11 oplion_ C"'n, CI050 NICE SPACIOUS (Wo bedroom. 
::In;,;. ;:$.:.:I80:.::.. 354-=:..;7:..:88;:5::, ______ 1 Summer .ubl .... , lall 0pllon. SI. 

SPACIOUS Two room. In hou... bloCks I,orn compus. 338·54601. 

$1451 monlh, Fall opllon. 35.·5852, O!SpbATE!1 Musl .ubl" for 

TWO IIEDROOII summer .ublel. 3 summar. S. Johnson. AlC, Wiler 
'0 • people. Furnished, HJW paid, paid , laundry, DIW, 'Ie. Pi .... 

LAROE room on bu.lln • . One mil. 
to campus. Shatel,ro- kftchen. 
two bathrooml, offalr .. 1 pat1tlng. 
$1Il0l mon'h . NO I ..... No u.llIlles. 
337·8906. 

FOUR b«iroom, t .. o bath, new, 
..ry I.rge, clOll In. Ale . 
dlshwuher. Looking tor mature, 
responlible people. References 
rlqul,tcI. Flnloned april 1. $950. 
337-3617, .IIer 8 :30. 

AIICIltTECTUIlALL V ~ned 
"",111-_, condo In lum 01 conwry 
bam, 1800 aqul .. loot. Two 
bedroom., 1 112 Da ..... Wood 
floors on tirM "oor and bMmed 
colling • . Deck, Tolephone 
337-6362, _ktnd.; 3111-232·1011, 
..... doya. 4c. ~ GRADS ••• 

~'''~~ \100 
SUIIIIER .ubl .... , Spo<lous one 
bedroom Pentacrest apartment 
Haft block from Main Library. 
Ba'cony, pa.klng, tlIW paid, NC, 
laundry Ilclll.I ••. CsIl351 -31J.4. 

V1!RY clo ... V.ry nlct. Th, .. 
bedroom aplnmenl on. block 
from Van Allen. AJC, HJW plld, 
offsl .... parking. 337-7993. 

MAY FREE, Beauti1ully spacious 
2BR. CIII nowl 354-3'97 

fALL oplion . One bedroom, Ihr .. 
blOCkS to Pentlcrest H!W paid , 
p.rking Iv.lI.ble. $3201 
nago.iabl • . 351-3252 Or 338-11283. 

SUMIIER .ubl ... 1·3 I.m .... in 

15101 mOnlh. 354~nO, holpll337-4487. 
~~~~~~------I 
SUIIIIER sublel. Fill option. On. 
bed,oom In laro- two bedroom. 
Exctl"n. locallon. May Ir ... C." ROOMMATE 
Tracy, 354-7278. 

':'FOU=R:":bed;;;":";roo~m':", I-W-O -ba-'h-.,-Ne-"'-" 1 WANTED 
by Vine Parking, dlshwash .... AlC. 

.:;338-lI58==9:..;' -------1 F!MALE nonsmoker. o-..n room 'n 
FURNISHED. Own room lor tom... !wo bed.oom apartmon1. 
In large. clean thr .. bedroom. Coralville, on bUsline. '187.50 
Clo .. 10 campus and do"nlown, monlh plu. 112 UliIIl .... "vollable 

HARDWOOD lloor. CIOIO, qull" 
AVllllb .. M.y 1 tor summer, SI50 
lurnished. Kon~ 337-8900. 

AIIINAI"'oapltallocatlon. CI .. n 
and comfortab .. rooml. Shlr. 
kilotten Ind blth. Sllnlng •• $195 
po' monlh. Inclutln Iii ulilili ... 
Call 351-8990. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

nonsmoking. W ... r plid, AlC, Ir.. Immodilloly. Call 354-1835 Iflor 
.:0;,;110:,;1;.;;_=1 p~'::.;'::;kl;,;ng!,;.:,:338=-4332...::;;=' ___ I :1pJ::"'~' ___________ SHORT lerm 1_ .vailablt. 

,,5IIIONTH SUmm.r apanmenls , ORADI PlIOf'. IAIF nonsmoker. EIII.loncy ap.rtmenls 354-06n. 

F,.LLLUIiNO 

Efflcloocy, 1250 
2 bedrOOOl, $395 
3 bed,oom, S550 

1 bedroomS "so Ivallab~ 

Ca'polOd, c"an, close 
AJC, tlIW peld, 

AlIO have .orne summer ", .. I!'\g. 
No pell 

351-3736 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
GOVEII_NT _Irom II (U 
repair). DeWnquonl lax propony. 
~ .. Call 
H105-e87 -8000, •• t. GH-eS12 to. 
curront ....., llat. 

Paid water. Parking. laundry. Furnished, fireplace, bUllinl, 
_35:.':..;. 1;.;7..; • .;;~.~ _________ "1 MUlCllloo "'v."u • . No PI". $2251 WI'TllDI! (Wo bedroom, W.lklng 
- h I 11II11es 338-3011 dlslence I,om hospllal . A/C, 
WANnD: Two lornales'o share ::mo::;::nl:;:.JP:::U::S:..;u:::::::::::::;:, .:::::.::.:::.:;·:......- 1 dlsh .... her, parting. ~Vallob" 

,!!!!!!57/ two. bedroom apartment on SOuth 
~ Van Buren. Clean. free perking. 

Augu .. ,_. HIW p.id. ~2797. 

DOWNTOWN _Iorge 0'" 
bedroom. AWllllble till semester. 
Nea. pe.t oHlco, Laundry, porklng, 
No pots. 337·9148. 

EAST liD!. Two bedroom 
bung.low, .... , 1WO clly bu. II ..... 
Open hou .. SIIturd.y 3131 , 2-5pm . 
Prict roducad. 323 Fairview, 
337-&438. 

aUNNY quiel one bedroom cIOO8 MOBILE HOME 

LAHlilype .. Uing- campi ... 
word processing service- 24 
hour resume service- these
"Desk Top Publishing" for 
brochur", "...,.,.U"a, Zephyr 
Cop ... , 124 E.st Washlnglon, 
351-3500. 

BElT Ol'l'lCI Services 
OU'1i1)' Work 

Short turn .round. 
338-1572 

Mond.y Ihrough Sundoy 
eam 10 IOpm 

TICKETS 

BUY A POrlCh, lor spring br .. k. 
'63 ~ Porache, cobell blu., new 
Ii, .. , 521<, P.rtocl condl1ion. 
'10,750. 515-423-8858; 
515-0423-8226. 

'11 VW Je ... , Grey, S-ap .. d, 
sunroof. CIII 351"()563. atter 8. 

'76 VOLVO 264 delu ••. 5-speed, 
'-door, o.cot llnt condition. $2.501 
080. 354-8152. 

1_ CUTLAH Calais Oldsmobile. 
37,000 mil ... Block, .. cotlonl 
condition, negotiable. Musl .. II. 

WI NIED IoWI blakotball lick.... ::338-:::::::.:1103::::::..:, s.:.:2p:!::m:;;.~ ____ _ 
SOooon or ling .. _ . 351·2128. 1M3 ACCORD 4-<1oor, IUlomatic 

A/C, sunrool, I •• thar, olC, ~900. 
351·3194. 

THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 

1111I1ERCEDI!83000, loeded. 
Whit. Dog G.,_, 337·5263. 

'M MAZDA R~·7 GS, "Ir, crul .. 
end more, Asking ~750, 354-0219. 

1 .. MAZDA 626. !;-speod, 97k. 
GET HEALtHy lor Spring I Sholll Relilb ... Good condl1lon. seoo. 
Roynolda, A M.T,A. Ctrlilled 33S-e094, nigh ... 
~ Therapill. 71 0 

~;;ofti;;;~~;;;;;;rn~-I South Dubuque. 626-2158. 1M7SUIIBEAII Alpine 
':' •• ""." CLOUO HAIIDI convenlb .. , 30,000 plu, ml"" 

rlclng gr_ wllh black Inlerlo,. 
The'apeulic _go. 58500. PIIonl 337-9111 1ft., 5pm. 

Byappolnlment, I. TOYOTA CEliCA GT liftback 
J5.4.a380. 3D. WMe, AJC, sun,oof. auto, 

crul .. , AIA/FM CUMlle, PS/PB .nd 
TRANQUILITY THIRAPEUTIC more, Only 17,000 mil .. , S9900I 

MASSf<GE 
CALL NOW 080. 361-7fJ03. 

351-3715 1111 VW R.bbll. Aulomatlc, Fn, 
l"~[~:"''':'i=::':':'''''''-''''-----I YOU'RE OOHNA LOVE IT! .,uclent owned PI10ne 353-1244 ~ .... ~~~~~~~~--I ·· 

TODAY BLANK 

In . ..... dlOQOd lioors. A/C. 353-481. 
MAY SUBLEASE. 51531 mon.h, 
negotiable rent Own huge room, 
cable. washer & dryer. own 
balhroom, pri_1cy 338-'217. 

room In large th ... bedroom, (Wo OWN BEDROOM in IWO bedroom now. 351.a037. 
I .. ve -go. FOR SALE 
::F,.::l:::'L':::LEAS=::!ING!::-: -TW-O-bed-,-oo-m-- I bath Ipanment In Iowa-illinois on Emerald St .... t. P,..aant 'STUDIO aplnfMnt In older home. 

Monor. lne.ponsl .... 338-3118. neighborhood, $152.80. 354-9688, Five blocks from compus, 

LAAOE: one bedroom. Close In , 
pool. HN/, A/C poid Av.lI.ble 
Moy 1. 35 Hi24&. 

NONSIIOIlINO lomolt. Hou... IIOOIIMATf WInJed 10 IIkl over Available immodio'layl lall oplion, 
Own bedroom, $165. 114 UIIIIII .. , hllf .. _ . Own bodrootnl $3eO .. 11h HN/ peld. Leundry on 

apart"*,lsln quiel, modern 
12-p1o • . 15 mlnutl w.lk to .... PUL 
$40l0I2 ; $4111 3, HN/ peld. AlC, 
plrking, I.undry. Call 338-1238 at 
338-0358. 

OUAUTYI ~I prI_1 
NftI '80, 18 wiele, 3 BA, $11,1117 

F,.. doIIwty, III up, 35·c:.cI"'-0383=:...::or'-35:.:..;I...:· g;).48:.::..:;"'· ____ .1 bl.hroom. $2751 mont~, promi_. I\tj No. 20, Keyslon. 
- n~otiab", 337-3948. Pr~rtl ... 338-6288 'nd bonk tl_ng, 

Norkhel",", Enterprta. Inc. 
1-t00-e32.-e5 
_ton, Iowa 

FALL OPTION. Specious fWo ~ ~- . 
lARGE three bedroom sum",., 
sublease. Pentacrest. AJC, W.te,! 
gH paid, laundry, dishw.sher, 
Rent negotlab4e! 354-6940 0, 
~18, 

bedroom, Cia .. , H/W, AJC paid. MALEI F!MALE needed lor 
flonl negoliable f, .. pork lng , aummor: own room In fWo 
339-0859, atlOr 5pm, AvaHobl. bed.oom, fully lumlahod 
J::;u::.;ne;,:;..I;,;· _________ 1 aptr1"*,t _, _ ... L 
- 35-4-1048. 
SUIIIIER aub .. lllall opllon. Two 

IUIIIIEA aublaa .. , Cle.n 2BR, bedroom, All UIIIIII ... Clo .. In, ACIIOSS from lhe lhe.ter building, 
Femal •. $175 plus uIIIIlI ... 
Complototy lu,nishod, On Combu. 
lin • . Call 338-7132. .1IOr IOpm 
prelerred. 

hUll wal.' paid , balcony, AlC. CII Available May, 33tl-1222, 
351-6567, 

IUIIII!II fub .. l. AJC, WID, 
microwave. furnished. oftsl,eet 
porklng . Thr .. bedroom. Gr"l 
1000llon. 339-123ot, Ir .. kog 

HEY NON5II0II11IO loma"l Own 
room In th,.. bedroom houte. 
Cia ... Cle ... PI .... n. 
nelghbo,hood. $175. 337·7922. FEMALE 10 shari bedroom In .wo 

bedroom apln,",,"t. • I 3 S. 
LAROI oHIcloocy. BtIh'oom, Johnson . .... reh ronllr ... tlIW 

QUIET one bed,oom. Fr .. perking kll~, A/C. $1116, Juno to ",ugusl. ""Id. Call 338-2956 0' 339-0278. 
Hoall w.l., paid , AJC, on 338-11340. "" 
Van Bur.", 33&-4953. ;.O:,;WN=R'-OOII;;.;...-I-n-.-,h-.... --bed-,-oom--,-I CHIII.nAN -. responsible 

IUIIIIER .ub ..... , 10wa~lIinois Very clean. tlIW plld. NC. n;: ~~::;a;o ~~= 
M.nor. Three bedrooms. HIW plld S. Johnson. SI101 monlh. Call ~172 pUS ul . . 
M.y ront n_tilb"'. 338-3108 0' Kim, 354-8650. . 
351-04061 days. ====:.:...---........ ---1 NEW ADiITAIIT "T TltI! 

FOUII B!DIlOOM I>ou ... A/C, • BOTTOM OF mE COLUIIN 
FALL O~, May 10. T .. o wlllting machl .... free cable, pool 
bedroom, !WO balh, Comp"''' I.ble. "ugUlI Ir ... $1401 monlh, MAl!. Own room. P.,king. Two 
kllchen. AlC, poo', clo .. In ;,;nogo=;;;.I::.b:,;Ie.:; . ...;338-=.:.7030=.:.. -----1 bedroom. tiM paid. F.III Spring 
3311-.855. IUBLET. Lorgo one bed,oom, wn_'. 354-8548, 
SUIIIIIR .ubl .... , ThrH 12701 monlh. 5ao 1,9pm. 82' S. IINIlER Roomm __ ed, 
bed,oom ep,nment. Moy, h.llel .. ::;in;;;1fIfI:::.::',:No:.::.., ;:;5.:..;U:;U;.:Ii;;;I ... .::..t.:.r .. :::;.. __ .1 wanl _ nonsmoking lem .... 10 
"UQUlt I ... , A/C, cia .. In, buollne ON' .10110011 .partmen •• ,.18 "'.re I bedroom In • ....., bedroom 
~. HIW 1pIIImtn1. A/C, dW,_, 

Sou1h Vln Buren . F.II oplion. mlc.owl".. HIW paid. '1Il0l 
MIa FOR Moy 5 through July 31 l:pa::ld::,..:354-:::..:..7:.;8:.:1,::"_~ _____ 1 poraon, nogolioble. AVlllable 
For own room In Ih_ bedroom. SU.Ln, One bedroom Ip.n"'""l. May 1- July 31 . 338-3763. 
NC. O/W, f,.. parking and water. 
SoUlh Johnson, ~2, lem.... Fall opllon. S290 plus lloctrlclly, FEMALE: Shore ""0 bed,oom 

FOu' block. South of University apot1menl, cION 10 camp"", pool. 
FRE! pa,klng, Augu.t. HlWI E.I.. HoopI .. ls. " .. Ilable mld-Aprll. Avoillb .. nowl351-4101l. 
cIe.n, IWO bedroom. Ton mlnut.. lIundlY, NC, ott.l ... 1 p.rklng. 

. lAKESIDE 
Now 1aId~ appIIcalione. 

8ummer • Fall 
Stuclloa • 2 Bdrm. 

TownhouaN. 
E~ 0\1' CIu~, 

"EierdIe Roam. 
O¥t!pic Pool, SaINI. r.w.eourtl. 

FreeHMt, 
On BUlIN, 

lleapb¥orClil 
~74103 
,.." -'-d tor W/ 

Van Buren 
Village 

lIMi~ !of tal. Two 
bec*ooam $540 pi .. 

eIecIric; tlI'N ildoom 
.20 pIue PI nf 

.-.to;""" 
becRom $64& pi .. 
eIIcIric. ~. 
oIIIh8t pMd~. 

tIM c.bIe, 
.1-41322 

....,rt.1~ 
0IIIae 114 .. JohnIon 

'N, 1 •• 71. Th_ bed_ 1 112 
balha, deck, Iridge ...... , polio, 
nleo pert wllh pool. Phone 
354-2688. 
"78 _. "x85, _ 
bed. __ full __ WID, 

CIA, In Bon Alre, Deys, 336-3152. 

1_ big 1WO bed.oom. Elcollont 
condl1ion. S2I6O. Flnondng 
pouIbto. 3311-1725 _ 1pm. 

DUPLEX 
TWO IItDllOOlil. May 1. BIngo, 
... ,.. blocks _ of SU",",~. t480 . 
Deposit, u"litios. poIa uport 
app'oW. 361-1OO15pm-8pm. No 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 
3 ____ _ 

5 8 __ --"_ 7 --'--'--'--
9 _--'-''---__ 11 

10 campua. "",,t negotl_. 351·5426. OWIIIICICN In twO bedroom, Bua. 13 
351·5858. ;;;8;"U:";B;"LEA8I=~I-V-'I-lob-"-: -F-II-I-op-I-lon-, "1 IIUndry, WIlking dla .... celo 

10 

14 
15 ____ _ 

4 

8 

12 

18 

20 

24 
F"LL option. Splclous...... thr .. lloo,., fWo bedroom, CiA, compUt. " .. liable n",.. 337-5510· 17 18 '9 ----~~:......-
bedroom. CIo ... HIW poid, $4451 gorogo, WID, DW, lumlshed . IIIF. FI .. bedroom ho_. CI_, 21 22 23 _ .... __ -.,._ 
monlh. 337-8893. looking lor 1 or 2 occupenla. No _ . NOWI $130/ 115 ulllhiel. 

UNB!LlEVABLE 100011on. Ne •• 10 =33IJ..:::...;:I294=,.;.:.Robon=.:;.· ____ 1 ~33::.7-80=21.::.· ______ 1 Print name. address & phone nu'mber below. 
Bruegg .. '. lboY. Hli. aul"'" , MAY !'A!I!11 ·2 tern_ In 1WO AVAILAIL! now, One bedroom Name Phone ~ ____________ _ 
One bed.oom .port"""! .. I AJC, bedroom .panmenl. CI_, troo lor tern ... In house wllh .h_ -
H/W poid, _urlly building, On. t ~pao;rk=ln.l.g,...;HIW=...tpl=Id.:." 364=...;. 10;21;.;;3;;,.. --I :O;:,"'"::fS=. 33::;::.7-8482..:..::::... ___ ~ __ I Add,... City 
- peop ... Lollo av.llable. "10 lot loIey 5 Ih'OUgh July 31 "MALE. Own room In til... No n.... _____ u-.....II ___ _ 
337.-&2. lor own room In Ih_ bed,oom, bed,oom aport __ at.IeI, on ' --T" . .--.. ng -
SUlllllllsuble_, TIIr.. A/C, DIW, I ... porl<lng Ind welOr, Cambua routa. Ono bIOcI< ""'" 

ZIp 

bed..-n, A/C, ~I_r, HIW South JohnsOn, 3»0322. Fema... "Innick SUldlufll. '1110 :: ;:;.tIt 
p.ld, I.undry, parking. aoe eaot SUII_ sub"'t : August, h.1I MlY pIu. 114 ul." .... Lwnn . 
CoIIogo. 351-7039. 1_. 28R, Ale, HIW paid . CION In, l"'EIII"TIt. T_ ......... , own 
IUBLET Fill Oplion. Two Cal 338-11158. rooms In Ilrgo condo. Ale, WiD, 
bedroom, MI ..... I Slroot. Ale, HfI _EIIIATIt sublot. Th_ D/W, Water, cob .. I,.., PETS, 
plld, n •• r Lew, Hospllll, buliine. bedrGMI, on camp ... apot1"*,1 1150. 351-84112 or 354-4422. 

.. 001 rnortth, 354· 1261, Jul". Ibove PIua PII. Ol .......... r, 8I!Aun"'LI"""iIoute "' ... IWO 
THIIIE bedroom. S. Johnson, HI'I rmc,_, AJC. 58161 montlt plut "rapl_ ..... _ go .. , ded<, 
p.id, ~C, parking. AuguII I.... uWlt,", 337-3337, hoIlub. t23III month plus 113 
lumlllted. 361-458I . OIllBLOCIC f,om VIne, Two utllll"', MIl .... polll, 961-8254. 

OIl! 'EDROOM ollh,", HIW bed,oom. A/C, OIW, tllW paid. "MALI. Own bedroom Of IWO. 
paid. llUndry. Moy. ~ugUI1, 1.11 llundry In bUilding , F .... p.,klng, Now O.kcfMlapartment bulldlnQ , 

,option '~r ."Ure .partment. =.,.,. """I neQoIio\llo, "" paridng, Oft IlUllm.. Avollable 
::338-4254;.:..;;;:::.::. ______ , ,;,;.....;:.;.;..;.7. ______ , ,..,. ~ Fall optiOn, 36446f2. 

To lIgu,. coet multiply the number of words (Including addreea and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below, Colt equall 
(number ot words) It (rate per word). Minimum ad II 10 word .. No 
muncie. Dedne Is 11 am prevIoul wortdng da,. 
1 - 3CS1ys ....... " ..... 81e/Word($6.10mln.) 
• - 5d.ys .............. a7e/Word($8,70mln.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order. or ItOp 
by our office: 

a " 10 dayI ............ IMIt/WOrd I$UO min,) 
3OdayI .. ,,,,,,,,,,,, 1,7Wword($17_lIOmln.) 

The DeIy lowell 
111~.CHeIr 
comer of Cc*ge , IIIIdIIon 
.... CIty I22Q ....,.. 

, I 
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Oscar evades boyish Oruise 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Tom 

Cruise can start looking for 
another Oscar-role. 

One of the molt conspicuous cam
paigns ever for an Academy Award 
fell .hort Monday night when 
Cruise and his "Born on the 
Fourth of July" lost at the 62nd 
annual Academy Awards to leu 
calculated efforts such as "My Left. 
Foot" and "Driving Mias Daisy." 

Comedian Billy Crystal, host for 
the festivities, drew laughs as he 
came on stage with a reference to 
last year's widely panned opening 
dance aequence between actor Rob 
Lowe and a life-size fairy tale 
heroine. Acknowledging the hearty 
applause, he asked: "Ia that for me 
or are you just glad I'm not Snow 
Whiter 

Daniel Day-Lewis, who starred in 
"My Left. Foot" as Christy Brown, 
an artist with cerebral palsy, was 
honored as Best Actor. Day-Lewis 
is the veteran of the acclaimed 
films "My Beautiful Laundrette,· 
"A Room With A View" and "The 
Unbearable Lightness of Being.· 

"For everyone involved in the film, 
all our desire to make the fUm, all 
the atren,th that we needed, all 
the pleasure that we took in mak
ing the film came from Christy 
Brown,· Day-Lewis said. 

The Dublin-born Brenda Fricker, 
winner of Best Supporting Actreas, 
gave thanks to "Christy Brown, 
just for being alive, and to his 
mother, Mrs. Brown. Anybody who 
gives birth 22 times deserves one,· 
she said, referring to the Oscar. 

Showing affection for a performer 
whoee career has been guided more 
by artistry than commerce, the 
Academy hOnored Jessica Tandy 
for Best Actreu. 

J~B~ I----'~ TON I G H T .....;~:....:::.r -l 
Safety Net HomB/ess 8eMfit 

featuring 

• Dennis McMurrin & 
the Deomollton Band, 

Steam Boars, 
Shade of Blue 
& 7 Feet Under 

THUR: OMn' Duck 
FRI: Swlngln' Teens 
SAT: Blue Hippos/BIni Scepters 

\cky ., 
&BG~i11 ~ 

~DNF:SDAY 

HAMBURGER 
wIFRIES 
in a bask.t 

$199 410 
to pili 

MARGARITAS 
ALLDAY 
$200 

0pen~.11_ 

IIS.Dub ... 

~-------------I I 
I I 
I II 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Z PIZZA 
7 

'2.00 off 16" pizza 
'1.00 off 14" pizza 

2 or more toppings 

337-8200 
PIZZA • SAlADS 

BEER 
Dine In or Carry Out 

We Deliver 
M-F 11 MI-2 prn 

4:30 pm-MIdnlght 
Bat 4:30 pm-Midnight 

, Sun. 4:30 pm-tO pm 

m S. Gilbert St. 
":~=-_"=~~:t:l. .J 

Denzel Wa,hlngton, winner of Se,t Supporting Actor, field, que.tlon, 
from the pre •• backstage with the demurely attired Geena Davl, at hi' 
aide. 

"Drivm, Miss Daisy," about a 
widow'8 growing friendship with 
her black chauffeur, won four 
Oscara, the moat of any in the 
Academy Awards on Monday night. 
It took belt picture, screenplay 
honors for Alfred Uhry'l adapta
tion of his Pulitzer Prize-winning 
play, and the makeup Oscar. 

"I think I'm very lucky they 
trulted me with such a wonderful 
part," Tandy told reporters backs-

Kenneth Branagh didn't wfn a. 
Best Director, but he looked good 
a. Henry V. 

tage at the Music Center. "I never 
thought of myself as a movie 
actress." 

"We're up here for one simple 
reason; said "Driving Miss Daisy" 
Richard Zanuck as he accepted the . 
Best Picture award with wife and 
co-producer Lili Zanuck. "And 

that's the fact that Bruce Beresford 
is a brilliant director." 

Beresford wasn't even nominated 
for an award, a fact lamented by 
several award winners and presen
ten. In his opening remarks, Crys
tal described "Driving Miss Daisy" 
as "the movie that apparently 
directed itself." 

Besides the references to Beres
ford, another dig at the nominating 
judgment of academy members 
came from "Batman" costar Kim 
Basinger. Introducing clips from 
one of the year's best picture 
nominees, she criticized the omis
sion of Spike Lee's "Do the Right 
Thing" from that list. 

"There is one film missing from 
this list that deserves to be on it 
because, ironically, it might tell the 
biggest truth of all," Basinger said 
of Lee's hard-hitting story of racial 
intolerance. 

While the Civil War epic "Glory" 
drew three prizes, another high
priced war film, "Born on the 
Fourth of July,· won only best 
director for Oliver Stone and best 
editing. 

Denzel Washington, who played a 
runaway slave turned soldier in 
"Glory,· was chosen best support
ing actor. The film also gathered 
trophies for cinematographer fred
die Francis and for best sound. 

"tIenry V" took the prize for 
costume design. Tom Schulman, 
author of "Dead Poet's Society,· 
won for best original screenplay. 

Italy's "Cinema Paradiso," a remi
niscence of growing up in a Sicilian 
village, was named best foreign 
film. 

GRAND RE-OPENING! 

."·'ZUllf '-"I' 
I.. IIC. 
~ ~ ~elTt.\~ 

Come visit our newly remodeled 
restaurant! The Hamburg Inn, an 
Iowa City tradition since 1948. 

------------, : 10% off 
I ANY MENU ITEM I 

'_ q,oufO"_~_~~'!!.6:..18!O._ J 

Eat in or Carry out 337·5512 

BUY ONE· 
GET ONE FREE! 
ON SELECTED ITEMS 

Grumbacher Pre-Tested Oils 
Shiva Signature Oils 
Permalba Oils 
Uquitex Professional Watercolors 

• Deka Permair 
• Badger Air Opaque 
• Winsor & Newton Uquid Acrylic Colour 

(Designer) 
Winsor & Newton Brilliant Watercolours 

(Designer) 
Higgins Drawing Inks 

• Great Glass - Glass Stain Produds 
• Delta Glass Stain 
SALE LASTS THRU APRIL 71 

Dick Blick;.41 
Art Materials 
104 S_ Unn 
351-1788 
Mon.-Sat_ 9 am-6 pm 

The 
Os cars 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Here is a 
complete list of winnen at Mon
day night's 62nd annual 
Academy Awards. 

PICTURE: "Driving Miss 
Daisy." 

ACTOR: Daniel Day-Lewis, "My 
Left. Foot." 

ACTRESS: Jeasica Tandy, 
"Driving Miss Daisy." 

SUPPORTING ACTOR: Denzel 
Washington, "Glory." 

SUPPORTING ACTRESS: 
Brenda Fricker, "My Left. Foot." 

DIRECTOR: Oliver Stone, "Born 
on the Fourth of July." 

ORIGINAL SCREENPLAY: Tom 
Schulman, "Dead Poets Society." 

ADAPTED SCREENPLAY: 
Alfred Uhry, "Driving Mis8 
Daisy." 

FOREIGN FILM: "Cinema Para-
diso," Italy. 

ART DIRECTION: "Batman," 
CINEMATOGRAPHY: "Glory." 
COSTUME DESIGN: "Henry 

V." 
DOCUMENTARY FEATURE: 

"Common Threads: Stories from 
the Quilt." 
DOC~ARYSHORTSUB

JECT: "The Johnstown Flood." 
FILM EDITING: "Born on the 

Fourth of July." 
MAKEUP: "Driving Miss Daisy." 
MUSIC ORIGINAL SCORE: 

"The Little Mermaid.· 
MUSIC ORIGINAL SONG : 

"Under the Sea" from "The 
Little Mermaid." 

ANIMATED SHORT FILM: 
"Balance" 

LIVE ACTION SHORT FILM: 
"Work Experience." 

SOUND: "Glory." 
SOUND EFFECTS EDITING: 

"Indiana Jones and the Last 
Crusade." 

VISUAL EFFECTS: ~The 
Abyss.· 

HONORARY OSCAR: Japanese 
filmmaker Akira Kurosawa. 

JEAN HERSHOLT AWARD: 
Producer-director Howard Koch. 

GORDON E. SAWYER TECHNI 
CAL AWARD: Pierre Angenieux. 

Doonesbury 

.11m'. Journal 

Ancient spiritual dan 
captivates UI audience 
VI,hw .. Oaltonde 
The Daily Iowan 

W hile Jeasica Tandy and Daniel Day-LeWis were . 
their Oscars for excellence in motion picture arts, 
performahce of award-winning caliber captivated 
audience at Macbride Auditorium. 

~adhus~ Raj Sethuraman - popularly know 88 "Madhu" - gaV3 bnlhant display of the classical Indian dance Bharata Nat yam. Th 
who attended the performance saw an ancient dance performed tbe w 
it should be - by a talented dancer accompanied by a live orchest 
The songs were sung in three languages: Tamil, Telugu and Sanskrit. 

Bharata Nat yam is a dance that combines facial and body movemen 
with footwork and acting. Each dance narrates a story, usually . 
overtones from the Hindu religion. Bharata Nalyam was credil.ed b 
the 8age Bharata, who lived around the second century. 

In subsequent years, the dance was performed only i mplee b 
women known as devadasis, or courtesans of the gods. It! ~ vival t . 
century has emphasized the spiritual elements in the dancf I ;fiher th 
the titillating. 

Madhu's opening number was Pushpanjali (Flower Offering), in whi 
she offered her respect through dance to Lord Nataraja, the Hindu 
of dance, as well as her mentor, Swamimalai Rajaratnam PilIai, w~ 
led the orchestra. 

Madhu followed it with the main piece, the Varnam. She portrayed I 
lonely maiden pining for her beloved, Lord Subramania. When hI 
friend refuses to fetch her beloved, the dancer adorns herself and Be' 
off to meet her beloved, but then hesitates, fearing her beloved will 
be alone. 

The third piece was the Padham, a dance where the story is importa 
and the 'dancer displays her command of facial expressions. The sto 
selected by Madliu centered around Lord Krishna. While waiting ~ 
the lord, the dancer describes him to her friend as the vanquisher 
demons and lifter of mountain8. She describes how the lord surpri~ 
her once by springing at her from behind a bush and laughing at hell 
fright . 

The final item was the Thillana, a fast paced dance that synchroni 
footwork and body movements with the rhythms of music and 80 
This was dedicated to Lord Vishnu. 

In all the pieces, Madhu displayed an artistry honed over the ye 
Her footwork was nimble, her body movements were both vigorous 
delicate when they needed to be. Her face displayed a whole gamut 
emotions ranging from anxiety and adoration to astonishmen 
particularly impressive were the moments in the Padham where 8 

reacted to Krishna startling her from behind the bush. Anoth· 
spell-binding sequence was in the Thill ana , when Madhu displayed 
array of foot movements that blended beautifully 'with the music. , 

The orchestra is on a two-month tour of the United States. Ml1dhu, Wl d 
had previously performed in Iowa City to taped music, said th 
performing to a live orchestra was "definitely more lively, mo 
entertaining." 

Madhu started learning Bharata Nat yam and made her stage debut ( c· 
age eight. Since then, she has performed over 100 times on stage ar · I I 
television in Jndia, and' about 10 times in the United States. She live 
in Iowa City with her husband, and also tutors students in 
Nat yam. 

Madhu's performance was sponsored by the ur India Association 
Kala Mandali, an organization that promotes South Asian arts. 
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Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACRO" 
1 Siouans 
I "-Dream: 

Isaac Hayes hit 
10 Candlestick PII. 

protection 
,. "Paper-: 

3D Weather-map 
line 

"' --Ben 
Jonsonl-

31 Polynesian cloth 
37 Chilly, In Chile 
31 Vigor 
31 Honeybunch 
42 Dipl. 

114 Space 
.. Sea 15 and 39 

Across, B.g. 
" Stage whispers 
a Fever 
114 One', valentine 
.. Type 01 boom 
tr1 Uncanny 
itA Turner or 

SInatra 

1942 song 
11 Sweelle pie 
II Discharge 
17 See 10 Down 
,. Repetition 

43 Uttered 
4S RIver 

.. Thirst quanchers la-I-I-I-I-

20 Grayish green 
21 More .sultry 
2SVerse 
21 TItles for U.S. 

ails. 
2SSmaliquin 

immortalized by 
Bums 

"'Bride.to~ 
... Whirled 
10 Boudoir allir. 
12 Blow by lsa lsa 

70 Fishing net 
71 North Sea 

feeder 

DOWN 
1 Stettln's stream 

'1 Sound 

--------------------- 3A~~~ ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE pioneer 
4 Beauty. for one 
IMldeastem 

democracy 
.8uzz 
7 Ripens 
• Beatrice', adorer 
• KInd 01 well 

to With 17 Across. 
1983 Oscar film 

~-lif.:-4 11 Mine, to 
Minerrand 

11 Nuptial" •. g. 
13 Wing: Comb. 

lorm 
1IWOfIhiptd 
21 Ed.-dtv.1eII 

.;;;.&;;.a.:;..1=.1 scores 

lot Parilian subway • 40 Family of , 
II thicket cartooniat Chat. 
17 Mounlain nymph 41 Rubber 
II Prosaic ... Family lhat 
II Claw created a World 

. 41 Overabundanca 
at Fort III N.C. .. Guido's high 
31 Evengelill notl 

Mc:PheIeon II Abbr8Yiated 
as Whit. oak beard 
• One who yeamt It Flycatcher 

.. Cons.n~1 
tr1Cylinder 
It Mexican Indian 
toEmcee', 

plalform 
11 lJka in Ireland 
aCatebrily 
.A in Aachen 
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